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for: Your)' Calves
"

-'

Small h.�rd owners and buyers
. both· find, La�ette county ·feeder
market days have rea 1\ advantages

RESULTS of the first 2 Labette County Feeder Calf·
, Market Days indicate here is an idea worth study

by other counties in Kansas. Organized a year .ago
for the second Friday in-October, the sale is designed

.

to help small cow herd owners find a better market for
their calves, and to offer buyers a better selection at
a' single .souroe. This is 'not an "auction sale. Here is ."

,. how
..the plan works. Any herd. [Continued on Page 19]

CLOSE-INSPECTION of a�y lot can be had by entedng
the pens. Cattle are sold thru commission firms rather
than by auction. Members of 4-H Clubs are given spe
cial censtderetlen In 'finding club calves.

)

COMMISSION MEN, buyers and sellers all get to
gether in the alleyways to discuss various lots of
calves offered.
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lJhe assembly line
that's 225,000 miles long
ends at your front door!

• • •

Remember how proud you were when you drove
that bright, shiny, new car up to your front door
for the first time? And the family came Hocking,
and maybe a wistful neighbor or two?
Well, the railroads had a part ill that pride, too.

For over their 225,000-mile assembly line of steel
rails they moved the raw materials required for

making the 15,000 parts that go into an auto. Then
they moved finished parts from factories ali over
America to the auto assembly plants.
And just as railroads helped build your family

car; they help make possible almost everything else

you use in your daily life and work ... the food you
eat, the clothes you wear, the house in which you
��)

.

In doing this, railroads move more tons of freight
more miles than all other forms of transportation
combined. And, important to you when it comes to
the prices you pay for things, railroads do this huge
job ofhauling at charges which average less than
those of any other form of general transportation.

.ASSOCIATION OF AM ERICAN RAILROADS
WASHINGTON 6, D. C.

YfHI'lIenloy THE RAIlROAD HOUR every Monday evenIng on NIC.

Kansas Farmer lor December

Here Are'1953 Kansas 4-H State

C,hampions in Proiect Work
HERE ARE the 1953 state cham

pions In 4-H Club project.work, as an
nounced by the State 4-H Club office,
Kansas State College, Manhattan:
News Writing (contest sponsored by
Kansas Farmer), Kathryn Johnson,
Russell county; field crops, Roy
Thomas, Wilson; sorghum, Lee Taylor,

.

Geary; corn, Thomas Frisbie, Jeffer
son; entomology, Clark Schartz, Bar
ton; meat animal, Larry Cox, Frank
lin.

Safety, Dwight Bennett, Rice; health,
Richard Hahn, Saline; home Improve
ment, Ann Elias, Rush; wheat, Melvin
Martinek, Shawnee; beef, Ronnte
Hughes, Lyon; dairy; Delmar Conner,
Rice; sheep, Lee' Lefert,. Clay; swine;

-.

Gary Hanneman, Marlon.
. Tractor maintenance, Jimmy Hund-

.

ley, Atchison; 'home ..beailtification;
Harold Swearingen,Montgomery; elec
tric, Alice Lou Helm, Leavenworth;
clothing, Joan David, Cowley; better

grooming,Meredith Brink, Coffey; g
eral home economies, Carolyn My
McPherson.
Food preservation, Patricia Sw

son, Rice; frozen foods, Pat Rln
Montgomery; food preparation, B
bara Lowe, Cowley; garden, Ger
Coleman, Reno; poultry, Edwin Cot
Montgomery.
Legume and grass, Clare Pear

Lyon; soil conservation senior dlvisi
Jack Van Horn, Franklin·; sotlcons
vation junior division, Clare Patter
Jr., Butler (he also won second place
the news writing contest sponsored
Kansas Farmer).
Citizenship, Joan Eubank and P

.ltp Lunt, Pratt; community relatio
Jack Sexton, Dicklnsonl and- Li
Rundle, Clay; leadership, Shirley
derman, Marion, and Gary Neil
Cheyenne; achievements, Fred D .

Jr., Balme.vand Ardella Rusk, Sumn
Pictures will appear in future Iss

KSC Engineering Experiment Station
Releases'New Irrigation� Blilletin

'THIS MAP sho';", 'i'ormal net irrigation requirements f�r alfalfa grown in
Kansas, and is one of 9 maps In a new Kansas State College bulletin.

A NEW BULLETIN which esti
mates how much water Kansas farm-.
ers need to irrigate various crops is
published by Kansas State College En
gineering Experiment Station.
Entitled "Irrigation Requirements,"

the bulletin (No. 69) gives normal net
irrigation estimates for wheat, alfalfa,
sorghum, corn, oats, barley, soybeans,
beets and sweet clover for every county.
It was prepared by Richard E. Hanson
of the department of agricultural en-:
gineerlng, and Walter R. Meyer, now
with the soils division of the USDA.
Growing importance of l.rrigatiQn In

the Kansas econQmy .is pointed up by
the fact that irrigated acreage jumped
f·rom 248,067 acres in 1949 to 332,137
acres 3 years later.
Amount of water applied annually

to a large part of the areas under irri
.gatron has never been measured and
these figures, if available, would be of .

d9ubtful value since in4ications are the
trend is to overirrigate where adequate
water is available from streams, and
to underirrlgate where water is from
wells.
Estimates for Kansas crops are based

on a recent USDA study which de
veloped a procedure to calculate
amount of moisture which a crop uses
to the best advantage if plenty of wa
ter is available'.
It was found that, even In areas

where growing conditions differed
widely,

.

quantity of water required by
the specific crop In a give.n period for
its normal growth under' 'field condi
tions varied, little when such things
as temperature, length of grQ.wing sea
son, and number of daylight,hours were
taken tnto-conalderatlon,

'

With this established; the authors
obtained data on normal rainfall, tem
peratures, and daylight hours for all
counties and calculated normal.requtre-

ments for basic Kansas crops.
cluded in the bulletin are outline m

of Kansas 'showing net amount of
ter, in Inches, needed to irrigate e

of the crops.
Other factors do Infiuence amo

of . irrigation water requtred, such
rainfall, humidity, insects, plant
eases, wind movement, and soil fer
ity. You will have to make your a

calculattons of the effect of th
things. The authors include data sho
Ing. monthly' consumptive water
temperatures, and rainfall to be u

.

In calculations for a specific farm,.
For a free copy of the bulletin, W

Farm Service Editor, Kq""as Farnl
Topeka.
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powers the· great new WD'-45 tractor

vn in
letin. POWER-CRATER

Listen . . � its sound tenS you something big has happened in tractor

engineering!
.'

Watch three plow bottoms bite into your toughest soil. The hydraulic
Traction Booster automatically increases traction of rear wheels for great-.

.
.

.

.

er pulling power. The new POWER:'CRATER engine pours 011 extra
horsepower, THEN - the new WD-45 tractor really talks!

Farm faSter ... deeper! ,Handie heavier loads, with rugged new heli�.,
'.

.

"

lER

93-19
.. gear 4-speed transmission. Get that extra power you have always wanted,
yet save several hundred dollars on the price of your tractor•.

Mark that name, POWER-CRATER. It's power to prosper, It's yours
, ••• in the dynamic new W�-45!

,
.

POWER·CRATER and SNAP·COUPLER are AIIl.·Chah"o.. trademarks.

5 Great Allis-Chalmers
Engineering
Advancements,

POWER-CRATER ENGINE
introduces high compression turbu
'lence, Center-Fire ignition, high
octane performance with regular .

.

gasoline..

..�. IfAUTOMATIC TRACTION BOOSTER
increases traction of drive wheels..
for greater pulling power as needed.

POWER-SHIFT WHEELS
use engine power to space rear

wheels quickly and easily.

TWO-CLUTCH POWER CONTROL .. :.;'

stops or slows forward travel to ease

through tough loads; lets power
driven machines continue�.

Plus-SNAP-COUPLERl Handiest quick-hitch.
for mounted implements ever devisedl Fits all
WD Tractors, too.



SPRING LAMBS work very well on farms that have
little native pasture. Here ewes and lambs on M. J.
Sawin farm;Franklin county. are on barley pasture.

LlnLE EQUIPMENT i. ne'eded for the
spring lam.b program, reports Ralph
Batdorf, Franklin countY� Here �ne of
his new lambs'poses with its mother.

Spring lamb Program"

SAFE, IDEAL
"Best paying proiect on farm last 2 years."-M. J.' Swain
"Never lost money."-Raymond Wagner; Ralp�. Batdorf
"Always been profitable."-Verne Alden

By DICK MANN, Associate Editor, Kansas Farmer

THE SPRING LAMif program in· Franklin county
proves it is'about as nearly a safe livestock project
as can be found. -Profits .are never spectacular. But.

year in and year out, chances for a profit are very good."
The Kansas spring lamb program, of course, was worked
out by Kansas State College Extension service when C. G.

Elling was in charge of sheep and swine work. The plan
is simple: Breed ewes fromMay 15 to June 15 for Novem
ber and December lambs. Objective should be to wean all
lambs about May 1. Heaviest lambs should be ready for
market by that time and weigh about 89 to 100- pounds.
Lighter lambs can be ca.t:rie� al�ng. for·anotliell·� or ,4 ,

weeks and still bemarketed before hot weather. -Srn
.Iambs, or those which might.not weigh more than

,. qO pounds by May 15, sl!ou�d' be weaned, cal'ri�d
summer on good 'pasture, and fattened otit in fall.

In actual practice farmers take, considerable libe

with this program in order to, fit their individual
conditions. Those we visited in Franklin county, how
ali ,agreed the spring lamb prograi'n ;not only is safe

. -. -.-
, . . .

is ideal for farmers who have a limited amount of n
. 1'"

pasture. _

Now, let's look in on. a few Franklin County far
following this' prQgi'a� to· .: . .[Continii-ed on Page

. '. . ...,
.

.� �". '.
�

JANICE KAY WAGNERTc:it left), daughter of fAr. and Mrs. Ra�.
mond Wagner, Franklin county, loves to help with the lambs.
Her father and ·grandfather usually top the market with their
fine spring lambs.

'.
.

SINCE 1938 (below), spr.ing'I0l"bs
made money for .vern� Aldenl\Fra

.

county. 'He handles 100 to 200 e

year'.. .. ,'.
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rming for a Profit
SAS FARMER brings you a 'new feature,
ting this issue, to help you, and thousands
ther readers keep abreast of ever-chang

ing economic condi-
tions. We are calling U:
"Farming for a Profit."
You will find it on page
6 this' time. It is being
written especially for
Kansas Farmer by Dr.
Leonard W. Schruben,
professor of agricul
-tural economics at Kan-
sas State College.

'

DoetorBchruben was
,- 'reared on a Kansas farm
and has had experience
in 'both research and
Extension in several

nard W. Sc�ruben, phases of agricultural
nomics. He holds degrees from Kansas State
lege, the University of Illinois, and Harvard
lversity, He has published both 'technical
popular articles.

.

efore joining the faculty at Kansas State
lege in 1949, Doctor Schruben was employed
the U. S. Department o,f Agriculture in
hington. He was a .supply officer in the
y for nearly 3 years during World War II.
is the .you�gest of 4 sons of Mr. and Mrs.
iam H. Schruben, of Hoxie.
e know you won't want to miss "Farming
a Profit" in this issue, and in each one com

to your home in the future.

• •

o Qwns'the Land?
VE YOU'ever wondered just who owns the
land in the United States ? Uncle Sam has,

gured out this way. Individuals like you
me own 1,017.3million acres or 88 per cent,
orations own around 4 per cent, while the
lie in general owns about 8 per cent. All
pt 1.3 per cent of Kansas farm land is
ed by individuals.,

,

e fact this farming land' is owned and
'

rated by many, many Indtvtduals instead-of
overnment or large corporations has made
the gre,atest and most successful agrieul
I nation 'in the world,'Mlijority American
king b8,8 'been along that line for all of our
rded htatory;'We respect the-pioneers who
ed out their claims, elearedthem and made
produce a living. Today the family-size
is looked upon as t11.8' stable foundation of

erica. It'frankly Is.a main safeguard of our
of life. '

,

portance of, the family farm has .been
gnized by everyadmlnistration our govern
t has"·h�., ,Every Congress .has had deep

"

, : ,',

, ,----

concern for the welfare of the family farm.
And the general public, speaking thru their
elected officials, have in certain states, set up
laws that restrict operation and ownership of
farm land by corporations; limit the time in
vestment companies can hold agricultural land,
There is' greater incentive for family' farm

ownership in the United States than in any
other country on the face of the earth-s-and
greater reward.

• •

What Is Your Question?
WILL EGG PRICES be higher next year? Will
demand for turkeys increase? Will feed prices
be higher or lower? Will there be enough ferti- -.

lizer in 1954 ? How are cattlemen being helped?
Will it P&Y to store soybeans?
These are important questions. For the an

swers, please turn in this issue to the enlarged
department under the heading, "From a Mar
keting Viewpoint." From now on 'this enlarged
department will" be a regular feature in each
issue of Kansas F'armer. Watch for it, because
it Will be of money-making, money-saving help
to. you. The 4 marketing authoritiesat Kan
sas State College who wrote "Marketing View
point" this issue will be joined, during' coming
issues of Kansas Farmer, by others to answer

your marketing-questions which are so impor-
tant to you.

'

,

"You are invited to send your marketing ques
tions to the editor of Kansas Farmer so they
can be answered by this staff of experts. We
hope you will use this service freely. To do so

simply drop a letter or post card to the editor
of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan., stating your
question.
As .aoon as your questions are received they

will be promptly considered. "

. ,.

Tough on Insects
THERE, SOON won't be' any place safe for
insects. Kansas State College scientists have
developed a way, to listen to hidden insects

,

chewing inside kernels of wheat and other
grain.
What good will that do? Well, it has a prac

tical application, because this will make pos
sible rapid evaluation of the effectiveness of
fumigants, for instance, the college reports,
where normally it might be several weeks be-
fore the inSects 'would emerge.

'

"
_

Investigators' have "been able to,detect hi
temal insects, in all,except the egg and ex-

,

tremely early .larval stage. The insects, in the
larval and pupal ,stages, appear to have 2 dis
tinct types of sound. One is a low scraping
neise, believed made by the movement of larva
and pupa within the kernels'; the .other is a

high sound, believed caused ,by chewing.
'.

This is just another indication that your
Kansas State College is cOD!i:ltan�ly,on the job
helping meet the many problems that bob' up
to plague ·farmers. -, .

A special report to the Topeka Daily Capital
'said: State-wide campaigns of publl'city and
educatien on the stored grain' insect problem
have proved worthwhile, official inapectien re
'ports of the United States Department of Ag
riculture indicate..
During the 5 years Kansas State College and

the Kansas Wheat .lmpro;vement Association
.have carried on the joint project, bushels of
weevily wheat have beenreduced from a high"

of 26,1�3,600 fOr'tlle crop year endingJune '30,
.1949, to' a.Iow of �,134.000 for the crop year
, ending ,June 30, 1953. .

· "Dr�' wl;leat �el�: but it toak more than.
· dry wh�at,to accomplish such results," said O.
·W., Pence; ,director of field activities for the
•Kansa:s -; -Wheat Improvement AssoCiation.-t -!(... ----'.,,"1-:-

_

,:"1 i �. r:' :.�......... -,., "

·

�"f If 1.\,jT'���� '.

";;';

"AHempting te. explain lome Walhing
ton regulationl, a young lawyer found
them 10 ambiguoul, verbole and complex
they led him to jot down luch 'wordl' al
legalfulion, gabalia, burobabble, baffle,
and then in one huge Icribble, baftlegabl
(Th!ty mean about the lame as gobblede
gook.)"

"

�

e •

"Orator: And now, ladiel and ,gentle
men, I'd like to tax your memory."
"Voice from the back of the room: Oh,

nol Not that, tool"
e •

•

"Jack would make a good diplomat,
believe his friendl, al he hal convinced
Mrl. Jack Ihe looks jUlt too fat in a fur
coati"

• •

"Good advice: Do not resent growing
old-many folkl are denied the privilege."

,

• •

"Some architectl have a pretty rough go
of it at timel. Take for inltance the lady
who wanted a' houle designed to go with
the new brall door knocker she picked up
lalt lummer in New Hamplhirel"

e •

_ "Optimilm: A cheerful frame of mind
that enables a teakeHle to ling, even tho
it'l in hot water up to itl nOlel"

"Farmers in particular deserve much credit for
the care of farm stored wheat."
These figures include all cars of wheat in

spected at all interior Kansas markets, as well
as all markets at Missouri River points.

• •

A good market in fed cattle during January,
February and into March is predicted by Harold
F. Breimyer, agricultural economic statistician
for the USDA. He told th}s to county agents at
Manhattan, meeting in their annual Extension
conference. "A lot of these cattle that went on
feed early were bought cheap, and there will be
many a feeder who wished he had filled up more
of his lots and filled them fuller than he did,"
Mr. Breimyer believes. He doubts, however,
that the trend will hold up into spring. He
believes the beef supply for several yeara will
continue larger thanin years before 1953, but
there will be an end to the persistent declines."
He sees hogs and poultry as the farmer's best
bet during 1954,' with lamb and dairy prices
holding their own.

I

,I

"

• •

. Hello there: More than 42 per cent of, farms in
I

the U. S. now have telephones, compared to ,25
per cent in 1940.-More'Phones were installed m
farm homes 'in the last 12 months than in"any
similar time since the close of World WIt:r II. If
anyone needs a telephone for business reasons
it is the farm family.

'

"You .weren!t doing anything wrong.
But your kid was making faces at "'e

thru the rear wlndowl"
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FARMING FOR PJlOFIT
By LEONARD W. SCHRUBEN

Prof.llor of Agricultural Economici
Kanlal Stat. ColI.g•

The Economic Outlook for Next Year

This Is writtfltl to help yo" t.om� Yot&r
1954 ,a,'"" platls. 4dj"stmetats to
rapidly-changing conditions tnt&st
be made i' yo" ell1pect to real'ize the
best profits ita 1954. This slimmary
is based "POti KatlSas Btate College
atld U. B, Depal'hnellt 0/ Agricul
ture estimatea.

NO ONE HAS discovered how to
make a forecast that will always be
correct. and I make no such claim.
However, careful study of economic
Information gives a good basis for esti
mating probable trends. It Is assumed,
tho not predicted, that, international
tensions of about the same intensity
will prevail in 1954 as 1958; that infla
tion will be held in check and that a
depression will not occur; that unem
ployment will increase sllgbtly; and
that over-all federal, state and local
government spending in 1954 will al
most equal 1958.

. Highlights of 1954 OutloolC
1. Prices of things farmers buy are

generally expected to remain at 1953
levels with some weakness developing
in automobile and farm machinery
prices. Prices farmers receive for
things they sell are expected to con
tinue to ease downward during 1954
thus accentuating ,the price-cost
squeeze of the past year.

-

2. Domestic demand for agricultural
products is expected to remain at high
levels during 1954 but somewhat be
low 1953. The amount spent for food
is not likely to be greatly different in
1954 as compared to 1953.

S. Foreign spending forUnited States
farm products was substantially less
in the 1952-53 season just ended than
during the comparable period a year
earlier. This decline has been especially
important in the wheat economy. Ex
ports of U. S. wheat are expected to
total from 225 to 250 million bushels
in the 1953-54 season as comparedwith
320 millions the season earlier and a

post-World War II high of more than
500 million bushels. The International
Wheat Agreement provides the United
States with a quota of about 210 mil
lion bushels.
4. Farm production costs were some

what lower in 1953 than in 1952 and
may decline further in 1954. Price con
cessions and better trade allowances
for industrial goods, such as automo-

I WONDER HOW
THAT STARTED

"Don't Cross the Bridge
Until You Com. to If'

Kansas ,Farmer lor December 5,1

biles and farm machinery, are expec
to become more general In 1954. AI
over-all costs eased durlng 1953,
turns declined even more which' C

phaslzed the need for a continual elf
by farmers to reduce costs.Wage ra
interest rates, and taxes are expec
to 'remain near present levels or

vance slightly in 1954; which me
farmers must become more efficien
costs are to be greatly reduced.

5. Building material prices have
changed appreciably since 1951. Pri
for building materials, fencing,
other farm supplies are not expec
to advance above 1958 levels and so

price concessions may be realized
farmers cut back expenses In adjust'
to prices of farm products leveling,

6. The wheat outlook for 1954' in
cates another year of major adj
ment to shrinking foreign markets
wheat. Wheat acreage allotments
marketing quotas are in effect for
1954'wheat crop as a result of the la
domestic supply of wheat. Because
allotments, the smallest acreage si
1942 is expected. A total of 53 mill'
acres (U.S.) were seeded for harv
in 1942 which was smallest ofvrec
record. Almost 84 million acres w
seeded for harvest in 1949, largest
recent record. Acreageshave been la'
for the last 3 harvests and combi
with favorable yields and shrink'
markets have led to a record supply
1,765 mlllion bushels at the beginn'
of the current crop season. This sup
is equal to about 2% year's nor
domestic use. Price supports for 19
crop wheat have been announced
USDA to reflect a minimum $2.20
bushel U. S. average.

'7. The com supply for the 1953,
feeding season is second largest of r
ord. Corn prices will likely. be. un
constant downward pressure thru
much of the 1953-54 feeding seas
The price-support program will lik
dominate .the price situation. US
announced that "in case com acre
allotments are in effect, the full 90
cent support for 1954-crop corn wo
be available only to co-operating p
ducers in the commercial com prod
ing area. Co-operating farmers outsi
the commercial areawill be eligible
price support at 75 per cent of the Ie
of price supports in the commerc
area."
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(Continued on Page 7)

This ancient saying first appeared in
1599 when Henry Porter wrote in "The
Two Angrie Women of Abington," "You
must not leape ower the stile before you
come to it." Then in 1851, Longfellow
modernized the saying and popularized
it during the 19th century when he wrote
in "The Golden Legend":

"Don't croll fhe bridge till you come to if,
II a proverb old, and of excellent' wit."

The saying else was popularized in 1895 when Addy wrote abou(lt in his
"Household Tal..." The meaning il Itill the lame, Don't worry about lome
thing that haln't even hoppenedl '

,

'Joan AmOl, Colby, olked UI about thll familiar old adage,.Whot'l you,.?
JUlt send it fa "How That Started?': KanlClt Farm.r, Topeka.
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KanSGB Farmer for December 6,1963
8.Grain sorghum acreage Is expected

to Increase In 1954 as plantings of
wheat and cotton are reduced. Grain
�ol'ghum prices are expected to remain
under downward pressure thru much
of 1954. Livestock feeders who buy
grain may be able to reduce, costs by
shifting from com to grain sorghum.
9. Soybean prloea are expected' to

trcnd upward until early ormid-spring.
Altho carrying stocks for the 1953-54
senson exceeded those for last season,
they were more than offset by reduced'
I !)53 harvest.

'

10. 'Hlgh-I)roteln feed supply avail
able during the 1953-54 season is ex- ,

pected to be somewhat smaller' than'
In 1952-53. Prices are expected to aver
age somewhat lower during the winter
of 1953-54 than during the correspond
lng period a year earlier. Some added
strength can be expected later in the
season as adjulltments are made to a

1953 soybean crop which is smaller
than that of 1952.
11. Hog production in 1954 is ex

pected to expand about 8 per cent in
response to the favorable hog-corn
price ratios of 1953, and It appears as
If 1953 marks the end of the down
phase of the hog numbers cycle. in
creased slaughter the last half of 1954
probably wlll result in more of a fall
winter seasonal decrease in hog prices
with hog prices in general averaging
somewhat lo....er than this year.
12. Cattle and calf slaughter in 1954

will about equal that of 1953 and prices
of cattle are expected to remain fairly
steady. More normal profits in feeding
cattle appear in prospect this winter.
Should profits generally be !l'el,lUzed, a
stronger feeder demand is expected
during the fall 9f 1954 than in 1953�
13. The 1958 lamb crop was about 7

per cent larger than for a year earlier.
However, sheep and lamb slaughter
during 1953 has been about 12 per cent
larger than for last year, Sheep and
lamb prices probably will remain fairly
stable during 1954 with the price of
wool determined largely by supports.
14. Consumer demand for milk prod-:
eta is' expected to be as strong in 1954

as in 1953. The level of dairy prices in
1954 likely will be infiuenced more by
the level of support prices than in other
recent years. The new support price for
dairy products wlll be set no later than
April I, 1954. Assuming that the busi
ness .outlook does not change substan
tially between now and early spring, it
appears dairy prices will be sUghtly
lower depending on government sup
port operations in 1954.
15. Poultry and egg outlook indicates

a continued favorable prospect for

poultrymen during 1954. Continued
good 'consumer, demand for poultry
products is expected. Egg prices dur
Ing spring and summer of 195� prob
ably will average slightly lower than
the 44-year record highs of a year
earlier. A continuation of favorable
egg-feed price ratios th�u the winter
'Would most likely be followed by In
creased hatchings next spring."
16. Broller prices averaging near

1953 levels are probable. An increase
of about 6 per cent in the numbers of
brOilers produced In 1954 as compared
'With 1953 Is in prospect. New records
have been set in the numbers of broil
ers produced each season since 1947 '

and wide consumer acceptance has de
:treloped.
17. The generally' favorable i95S tur

key marketing'season probably will be
followed by an Increase In turkey pro
duction during 1954 If producers reactIn the usual manner to the relatively
favorable prices of 1953. Pounds pro
dUced "In 1953 are expected to be 12
Per cent b,elow, 1952, altho numbers
'Were actually decreased by 8 per cent.l'rlces In 1954 are expected to average
alightly below ,1953�
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Thank You
I enjoy your C'orner, "IWonder

Row That Started," for I have
Illany timeswondered how somany
saying. really did 'start.-Mrs. H.
li'. Bu.I!, Oneida, Nemaha county.

7

Winner, Chuck Stevenlon, driving
" 1953 Lincoln, averaged 90.93 mph.

'2nd place went to Johnny Mantz who
averaged 90.19.mph In 1953 Uncoln.

3r.d pOlltlon went to Walt
Faulkner driving 1953 LIncoln.

obiloil
WHY ACCEPf LESS fOR YOUR CAl

OR f�IM ,EQUipMENT?
Rightly titled, "world's toughest automotive competition,"
Mexico's Pan-American Road Race is a gruelling test for
drivers, cars and engines. Ninety-five cars started ... only
tlprty-nine finished. The first three to finish used Mobiloil!
Use world-famousMobiloil with new super-detergent action

to keep your car, tra�tor and truck engines running smoother,
"quieter, longer. And insist onMobil Farm Lubrication to keep
all your farm equipment better protected, longer lasting .••
smoother performing.
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- TOPS MY LIST TOO! -

MORE AND MORE FAMILIES ARE CHOOSING
MAJOR ELECTRIC HOME APPLIANCES

for Christmas Giving
We can't think of any
thing else in the whole
world that so completely
fills the requirements of
the perfell:t gift. Electric
home appliances are at

once. beautiful, useful,
durable, and thoughtful.

And, of course, the name Frigidaire on

any major home appliance is the mark of quality th.t means you
chose wisely.

For The Gift That Keeps On Giving,
See Frigidaire Appliances At Any Of These Quality Dealers

ABILENE EI.KH ....RT LEBANON PITTSBURG
AI��I'1k�Y & Land" El�� :\Iolor servsee LE��':.�n Eleetrlc pl.."t:mr,E
Ha_bank Ii: LaMar O'Louehlln Molor Co. Eldrldl(cEleetrieal Co. I\losber Bros.

.... I.T ....MONT· ELLSWORTH LEON PRAIRIE VIEW
Holmes Hdwe. Co. Mills FDmllurr Siore Losh 1IIotor Co. Prinsen Brol. Hdwe•.

ANTHONY EMPORIA LEOTI PRATT
\\"ood Musle Co. Stephens Furniture \VelteI'D Hdwe... Sup. IJDk Eleetrle

.'RGON..... Co.lne. LIBERAL PRETTY PRAIRIE
Horton li'amltare Co. ESKRIDGE . Hettie Appliance General Appliance Co.

ARK ....NS .... S CITY \\,lIIard Sale. Ii: Serv. LINCOLN QUINTER
\\"rlllht-Burton Hd",e. EUREKA B. G. Hall Qulater Appl. Store

ARI.INGTON i!0nDeUy·. Radio LINDSBORG RILEY
Fa,.·1 SDDdries Ii: Appl. Eleelrle servree BllIInltl Relrleeratloa M"yer 1IIereantlle

ASHL,4.ND FALL Rn'ER Ii: Elee. Appl. RUSSELl.
Grimes Homeps. IDe. F�E�C� Impl. Co. LITTLE RIVER Deines B......

....TTICA Rohertslllat'hlael')'Co Hodll:sonlmpl.li:Hd_. ST. FR ....NOIS
K. R. Antbony Fum. FORT SCOTT

. LUa....Y Roelf·. Electrle
,t'GUST" Darline Ii: �I I Hlekman Ii: H....pI ST. lOON.

Coleman Ga. Serv. Co. Sales Co.
' aeu re Plumblne 4t E1ee. Abrahamson Appl.

AXTEL FRANKFORT LYONS ST. l\IABI'S
Both's Loek. Ii: Ap. Co. Lauer Eleetrle Shop Deardol1l Fum. Co. Younekamps Fum.

B....XTEB SPRL�GS FREDONI.... l\IACKS\'ILLE SALINA

Blrl�la�... l!�1!: Co. rU.rr�yHardWare Co. �;�� Appl. ,,:,e0r':.':.keepen
Blll�t.ra1e . .I: Appl. G.�f:�:��l.wnt Co. 1\1:e:::!;flNlDe• SAle'!��
B�\.APPI. Ceuter GlIr6�� PLAIN ���nrw::��' SC�:�I,! Lnmber Co.
HlM;ro�e " ','elr Appl. Erker Supply JlIAlllliATO SCOTT CITY

BE..''NL�GTON GLASCO Beam 1Il0tor Co Bry.... lae.
Po ...eU Senlee a. \V. Cramer Hd..... �IABQUE'l'TE' SEDAN

BENTON GOODLAND Home Appliance Co
'

D'fti,BeU Cbevrolel

Blt�ts�ms G1PE11 �..r.re Co.
lIIARYSVILLE

.

SHC� E.�!,r;.!r:�
Brake'. Fara. Store lIlatben""aeeer Appl. Fred Burris Hard.......

BUCKLIN Comr'� lIlePHEBSON SJIIlTH CENTER

B&:LE�..-are Co. Glm!';'·.I: s!'.o l\�n:;. Appl. Store sP'i!'..&�LE
B=i:�IIIo".I: Ganl G��fNi:::.e� Auto I\dDrV���D��' STrx�.&Chew

•.
Co•.

........1. Chevrolet Co, H....�EAD Dickey Appl. Co. reaeoek" Solee
BURNS

•

JllaateIe·. Dept. Store IIEN·roR STElU.lNG
Lyons Supply Co. HARPER ,Johnson'. Hardware K-T 011 Statio.

BUSHTON "ea. HamIlton ..d Elevator STOCKTON
Siemer'. Servlee 0....YS JlULTONVALE Iren..,r Alr.' Co.c.\�=!tr Hardware HE'\m:';£� Co. JlrlN"mR.'lisstore SYF.I�C.::'",..!r" SoDs

C.L'IOEY Fred Lee .I: Sou Horaer Hardware SYRACUSE
Peadle_ CIte•• Co. HILL CITY 1I10RO.L'IOVILl.E Ste..art Furniture

CAWKER CITY Ouea&erAt>Dl.li:Hdwe. WIll F. Taddlkell TIlIIKEN
B11e)"-Ilb_d.... Ap. Co. HlLLSBORO- 1II0UlIo'DRlDGE Timkea Lamber"

CEDA. vALE Loewen Radio Sale. Krehbiel Hd...,. a Hard;are Co.

c.:l��IIlC?torCo. HOI�G�ee lII��T��' TB�"'le':Hdwe."
cit"",:U1Jf1u Hdwe. H8l'lWof,ppt· Co. �t��ler'. �JOf Co.
Saabora Lamber Co. W_eottHd...e. Co. IIlDlilas EIeetrIe TaroIl Eleetrleal Sap.CHENEY HOPE .., TeIeYlsioa ULYSSES

c�l.larm Store HJ"w"f:r;- Fara. Co. Ntre��tor Co. u.grE�- Hardware
lIIa.kr.MlpHardware Vlrdl JII....LDeer NATOMA S. Breit Co.

CLAFIN HOllIE r_·.u- ....... VALl.EY CENTER
cIArc��l Co. HU��Pllanee l\o18�=.r"EJeetrIe 8IIop WCell rlVpty·
Jlanhall'�""" Bob lila,Churolet Co. 1Io"ESS VlTY m" Co.CII�I:!t.r� 1I1l;,!!,�I;?:'tare Co. N.r�7�r'·· Iae. W

I"D Lbr. Co:. Iae.CLIFTON INDEPENDENCE Newton Appt. Vcater W
-.te-Euaa.n Lee·.lIefrleeraHoaCo. NORTON • Stewart 4t Son.

�w:n�fert� 10�1'. A;..... Store NC.r;::Ei;· Appl. Wa '�':wareCOFFEYVJLL.E IETJIlOIlE H. S. EMaau .. Sou WATEBVlLl.E
�...... Co. UJodas Hard..-are.Iae. OAKLEY IleaIlJ!1.Hdwl!." Fara.

CO��"BIee. DJ::M-.......lIlerCO. oJfih�"8oDI·1ae· NG�e Co.
CO�B' .JO�Fandtllft Co. �:.::r ��.!tM_.._.� JUNCTION CITY 0?e"OA A

#-. uJr�O� 8tere 08110� ....... Co. .,_:ppt. Cellter.lae.
�� KIN� �A""Co. ��a::

�� KIN�""'a.. 0�8teret·1ae. 'l::AIIIDII""ift....._ -E':=::"'��=fj;;CI'I'W �.. nAIIOD .

� �Co. y
��

• .. &. &. Dom' IIeft. Co. • AftIL .... .,.
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What We Know About Fertilizers
And How They Increase Production,
By M. H. McVICKAR, Chief Ag�onomilt, The National Fertilizer Alloclatlon

Q. What do the fi!!tlres on the [erti
lizer bag mean'
A. These figures tell the fertlllzer

grade. For example. a 5-1Q-5 fertilizer.
is one that contains
5 per cent total ni
trogen. 10 per cent
a v a t l'a b l e phos
phoric 'acid and 5

per cent water sol
uble potash. The
percentages are al
ways given in the
same order-first,
nitrogen; second,
available p ho s
phoric acid; and
third. water soluble

M. H. McVlckar potash.

Q. What's the meaning of the te"m:
"fertilizer formula" 'I
A. "Fertilizer formula" refers to the

materials used in making up a particu
lar fertilizer mixture or grade. For ex
ample, one formula for making up a
ton of 8-8-8 specifies 800 pounds of
ammonium sulfate. 800 pounds of 20
per cent superphosphate. 258 pounds
of muriate of potash and 142 pounds of
dolomitic limestone.There 'can bemany
different formulas for the same grade.

.
Q. Is there. any truth ,n the state�

ment made that continued use of com
mer�l fertilizer ruins the soil '!

A. There is no truth whatsoever to
this statement. The Rothamsted Ex
periment Station in England has been
running a continuouswheat experiment
since 1839 comparing commercial fer
tilizers and manure. The results: The
average yield of wheat on the commer

cially fertilized areas has been just as
high as on those receiving rather heavy
annual application ofmanure. Likewise •

there has been no difference in the qual
ity of a wheat produced or susceptibil
ity of plants' to disease.

Q. How many plant food elements
aJ'e required for normal plant growth '!

A. Most scientists agree there are
15 essential plant food elements: Nitro
gen. pfiosphorus, potassium; carbon.
hydrogen, oxygen. calcium,magnesium.
sulfur. manganese. boron, copper, zinc•.

iron and molybdenum. The first 8 (
trogen, phosphorus and'potassiUm)
known as the primary plant food e

ments; and manganese, boron. cop
zinc. iron and molybdenum as the tr
or minor plant food elements. Oarb
hydrogen and oxygen come from
air. Water and carbon dioxide are
leased thru decomposition of orga
matter,

Q. When. Was the first chemical /
tiZi.?:er made in the United States 'I

A. Just a little more than a cent
ago. The birthplace of the fertOizer
dustry is'Baltimore. Md. Recol!ds sh
the plant.was started in 1849. but t
no fertilizer was man,utac.tured u

1850. Of course, some fertilizer -ma
rials such as guano. and uitrate, W
previously imported from foreign co
tries. Best records available indic
,ground bone was first used as fertUi
iJl. the United States in 1825. It was
until 1835. however, that Escher s

gested treating bones '¢tb acid to '

crease the solubility of the phospho
which they eontain,

, '

Q. Does 80U regoftp" (degre,,'of, ac
ity of alkalinit)/) .'.'fi�e.tlCe the (Jvai
bijity of plant IQoft, element8 in the so

A. It certainly does. Mo�t 'plant f
elements are most readily available

.

tween pH 6.5 and pH 7.0.- Remem
that pH 7�0 is neutral=-under 7.0 is
the acid side; over '1.0 alkaline.'

Q. Oanlhay an� pasture crops
fertilized in fall with result8 equa
as good a8 spring applications'
A. Most agricultural authorities f

that fall applications are equally
effective as those made in the spr'
Where heavy applications of nitrog
are involved. recommendations usua

specify holding back ,most of t.his p
ticular plant food untn spring. in 01"
to safeguard against possible loss
leaching. However, the other 2 pI
foods. phosphoric acid and potaSh,
not easily lost from the soil and can
on, in the fall. In fall it is usually e

to ,get on the land. Fall applicatio
also keep the sod vigorous ana les
winter injury. Then. too. withthe j
out of the way more time will be av
able for the many rush jobs in spri

Eight New tJlodern Homes
-FOR YOUR CHOICE
EIGHT NEW modern homes which

are compact and reasonably low in
'cost are described in a new publication
of the Kansas State College Engineer
ing Experiment Station. A copy of
"Designs tor Kansas Homes" is avail
able to you free. Write Farm Service
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
In addition to descriptive material.

there are 3 photographic pictures of
models of each home and a complete
fioor diagram. All are planned for effi
ciency and elimination ofwaste spaces.
Th!t- booklet can serve as a guide in
building a new home. or give ideas tor
the home you have. or in remodeling.
Homes range in size trom a struc

ture with 760 square teet ot fioor space
to a 6-room 'boUle, ...built on 3 levels.
with 1.850 square feet ot fioor space.
Jlany, are' suitable tor expansion, as'
the· family grows, or' more room is
wanted Winds, hot summer sun, and
gaining warmth from winter sun are
all taken into consideration.
Thl!' newly-popular casual way of'

Uvlng.8niSait,wway intodeaipa-Uvlng
rooms: in rear; taktng' 'IIcdvantage otl
integration with outdoor Uving areas
suCh 'as te�s, patios, screened-in
porChes, yard, garden. views. Every-

thing in the home is planned for c

venience and comfort for. all the fami
Sleeping areas are located .away rr
living and work areas tor maxim

. privacy. and have ample' storage a

'closet space. Tricks such aaIocatt
'windows, high on walls, use of built.',
and sliding closet doors gain. space a

give an uncluttered look.
'

Family living in'the true AmeriC
spirit is given new impetus in the
signs ot these 8' Jlew homes•.
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HE BLANKET
Availailhp 'wlth one or

two controll • • . in a

ide -variety of colors.

OTHER ELECTRIC GinS
FOR YOUR FARM

)

THE SHEET
Economical. Ule' with blankell
,you have on hand. Eellily
Itored.

Churns-I�cubators
Milk Coolers-Water Heaters
Water Pumps-Brooders

Water Warmers
Feed Mixers-Feed Grinders
Food Grinders-Paint Sprayers

Poultry Lighting-Poultry suniampi
Animal Clipperi
Milking Machinel

Ventilating Fanl
Home Workshop Equipment

• I FOR YOUR HOME.-

,FO'R:" E'VERY ELE.CTRIFIE'D FARM

IItw comfort .and enjoyment have
.come to fami lamilies! Fo�get the
day's work-e-exposure to wmd and
',storin-hl the 'greatest comfort and

relaxation, of all - completely restful steep,
tinder an electric bed covering. .

It doesn't matter how cold' bedrooms get 'or '

how slongy .the weather! Automatic controls
give comfortahle, even warmth all night long.
Your sleep is relaxed and restful-you enjoy
"warmth without weight," because one elee-

Electric Bed Covers-Blenders
Clocks-Electric Razors

Coffee-makers
Ironl-Food Freezers

Electric Rangel-Refrigerators
,

Electric Mixers-Waffle Ironl
Electric Roasters-Floor Lamps

Radios-TV Sets .

tric blanketgives as much warmth as four or
dinary hlankets, And that's a whale of a lot
different.than waking up weary and exhausted
from fighting piles of heavy coverings. Elec
tnic bed coverings are inexpensive to own • '..

and certainly practical to use.

,

So mak� this Chris�as one the family will re
, memher-c-with gifts of restful sleep. Give'elec
tric bed coverings for a'gift that "keeps on giv
mg." See th(ml-;-and the wide array of electric
gifts-at your appliance dealer's.

-I



300 to 500 Dozen
EXTRA EGGS per 100 Hens
Extensive' tests from coast to coast, prove
Ames In-Cross Hybrids lay from 3 to 5 more

eggs per bird, per month, than good standard
bred hens. In 12 months of lay, you, get

300 to 500 dozen extra eggs per WO
Ames In-Cross hens.

AMES·IN·CROSS Hens
Also Give You These

. BONUS PROFITS
• More No. 1 grade eggs for top

market prices.
• Feed savings of Yl to 1 lb. per

dozen eggs.

"Our Ames In-Cross hens averaged
78 to 80% production all winter
long. Livability was excellent.
They made us more money than
any other chickens we ever raised."
-Mrs. L. K. Buckles. Jr .• Mt. Pu·
laskl, Illinois ..

Your Choice of Egg Color and Body
Size of AMES IN·CROSS Hybrids
• White·Egg Hybrid-Light Weight (4V2·S!" lb•.)
• Tinted·Egg Hybrid-Medium Weigl,t (S.6 lbs.)
• Brown-Egg Hybrid-Heavy Weight (SV2·6�; lbs. )
For extra egg Income, order the Ames In
Cross Hybrid that best, fits your .needs, See
your Ames In-Cross hatcheryman. If un

known, write for his name and address.
today.

Genuine Hybritl Chlcleens Ar. .

INbred and CROSSbred

• AMES IN' CROSSMake I4.au Profit from the J!JI
·

, : II 504'12 Gran: Avenuo
,

'.
•

Do. Moln.. , Iowa

Read the Ads in Kansas Farmer
There's a world of helpful information in the scores of advertisements In
EVERY ISSUE - READ THEM CAREFULLY.

.

If you want to find out more abQut the articles described, don't besltate
to write the advertiser.

I. .

. YOU CAN BUY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS WITH CONFIDENCE

when ordering fertil�zer
I

for next year's corn
ask for an

aldrin-fertilizer mix
get rid of rootworm, .wireworm,

seed corn maggot and other soil insects

Technical aldriil, a product of
Shell Chemical Corporatio..,· Denver, Colorado,
comes ready for use in brand name f�lizers.

By CHARLES H. LERRIGO,'M. D.

TO LIVE BY

IIChristmas Angelsll
SUPPOSE YOU SAW an angel!

How would you react? Some people
would disbelieve their senses. Like
Scrooge, they would suspect their
supper was giving them bad dreams.
Some people might be grateful. They
knew there were friendly forces
about them in this world. To see
them materialized and incarnated
would be a source of joy. But many
people would be afraid. A few would
surely think they were dead. 'The
majority would react with dread. It
is rather typical for people to fear
the unknown, to be afraid of stran
gers and things outside their experi
ence. Well, angels aren't common

place.It's easy to see how theywould
cause consternation'.
When Gabriel appeared to Mary,

she was frightened. So were the
shepherds when the angel pro
claimed the birth of Jesus to them.
In both cases, the celestial visitors
put their hearers at ease. "Fear not,"
they said.

•

To Mary, Gabriel said, "Fear not
for thou hast found favor with
God." The Bible speaks'of three Reo-'
ple who found favor with God
Noah, Joseph and Mary. Surely peo
ple who have found favor with the
Almighty need have no fear. Now
look at yourself for a minute. Think
about the favors God has showered
upon you. The poor of our land have
conveniences Joseph couldn't find
in the palace of Pharaoh. And the

Kans� Farmer lor December 5,1 IISO

mechanical aids at the disposal
the American housewlfe gives
servants Mary didn't dream of
sessing. In the light of all our bl
ings, symbols of God's favor,
ought not be afraid. .

And to the shepherds, the an
said, "Fear not, for behold, I b
you good tidings of great joy wh
shall be to all people for unto
is born this day in the city of Da
a Saviour,which is Christ the La
For was used twice as a conjunc
to the shepherds as it had been u

once to Mary. It introduces the
sons for not being afraid. The a

explained to the shepherds ,that
news was good, and it was for-ev
one. A Saviour was born who wo

eternally meet the need' of
These poor shepherds needed a

iour. They were in bondage po
cally and morally. Rich as we
be with gadgets, we also hay
poverty like the shepherds'. Pol
cally, we are victims of a vici
circle. We are destroying oursel
to' protect ourselves. And· mor
we are in the grip of evil forces
don't like to acknowledge. But
need not fear. The good news is
us, too.
AsChristmasapproaches; you

hear the angels. They are frien
messengers. Angels- mean mes

gers. And theywill say to yo�, "F
not, for •.•••••••" And the re
will be good. -LarTY Bch

Diabetes-Controlled If Not .Cured "

YOU KNOW about diabetes, It is a betes is one of the so-called "defici
dlsease-that affects millions, And thus diseases," The simplest theo!'i is
far no doctor expects to cure it. But it comes because the "islands" of
the. bright spot is he can control it. pancreas, that produce .the insulin
Thirty-three years ago the personwith your body, are not doing a satisfact
diabetes was a fighter with only one job. Discover' the deficiency early
weapon. That was rigid control of car- insulin can be given and the patte
bohydrates, especially sugars.

'

chances greatly improved. He is abl
Then came the yeat 1921 with Doc- live a useful. and enjoyable li!e,.,yet

tors Banting and Best proclaiming the control demands most careful ad
discovery of Insulin. Thus were· pro- ence to 'the intake of selected foods
longed the lives of millions marked as drinks despite, and. in addition to,
potential'victims. .use of insulin. Your home-doctor is
But diabetes is still amajor cause of' one to make the necesSary examtna

death. It presents definite symptoms and is undoubtedly fully equipped,
which may lead any intelligent person Since anyone may .have diabe
to suspect it":_prominent symptoms its possibility should certainly be c

such as unusual thirst, increased fiow sidered' in the annual health check
of urine, loss of strength, sweetish or so important each year of middle
·bitter taste in mouth, eapid decay of It is particularly important, for
teeth, itching of skin at uril'\ary out-. people over 40, If you know that bl
lets, boils, cata'ract, gangrene. Inci- relations are dfabettcs, it. you are
dentally, no 'diabetic has all o� these clined to be overweight, lif you ar

symptoms, and It is possible to have hearty eater, If inclined to skin in�
the disease without any. But an 1m- tions, and If yoU want to ,lIve comf,

. portant point is that diabetes is one of ably into the eighth and Ji,lnth deeR
the insidious diseases that creep up Kansal! Farmer has a "eclal letwithout any loud alarm. It is also .one

.

"Hints About

Diabetes."�'Anyoneof the diseases in which. early treat- siring. a .copy should se d a reqU
ment makes all the difference. with an envelope add-ress d 'to hi

•
.

.

i'
'. and bearing a 3-cent sta�p, to DOCExamine Every Pat ent
C. H. Lerrigo, Kansas Fai'rner, TopeUsually the�e see�s to be a greater No copies can be I

senti, unlessincidence amongwomen thanmen. But, stamped envelope is received.
in large clinics and hospitals every pa-

.

Your copy. will be iiilii,led at 0
tient who comes, no matter for what.. )

.

supposed ailment, is also examined for
.

'diabetes. They find plenty of early
'.,\. cases. People who had no suspicion of

, the trouble, but came for something
,� .,quite different. In this record the men
-

outnumber the women.

What difference does It make to the
.

patl,ent whether he knows about his
diabetes early or late?
The answer Is in years and years of

greater comfort, The point Is that dl,a-

Thank Y�U·' �.
.

May I say I do e oy Kans
Farm�r. It Is a splen I

d. paper. ,

espeetalty enjoy F).'�nk Payne
flower �rtlcles· and,(have_ save
them all.-Mrs.

M'lW'.·
WiZSo

Osage Co. r

,
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NOW! NEW 1954
posa]

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
.

.

11

From the producer of America's most popular trucks comes

this great new advance i9 motor transport-c-complerely new

Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks for 1954!

You'Il. find they're packed with big new advantages i • •

loaded with brand-new features that mean faster, more efficient
service and lower truck operating costs on your farm.

See the trucks behind the biggest truck news in years. The
new 1954 Chevrolet trucks are now on display at your Chev

rolet dealer's.••• Chevrolet Division of General Motors,
Detroit 2, Michigan.

Comp-Ietely new-the most powerful, Hnest perlorminq,
best-Io,oking Advance-Design trucks ever,built!.'

� ,

Bigger, brawnier "Thri(tmaster
235'" engine; Rugged, durable
"Loadmast�r 235" engine, Mighty,
all-new "Jobmaster 261" engine."
All deliver greater power and
increased operating economyl

Heavier axle shaCts on 2.too
models. Bigger, more durable
clutches on Iight- and heavy.duty
models. Stronger, more r,igid
Cr�mes on allmodels; You get new
builtioi.n stamina and reliability.

New one-piece curved windshield

gives increased visibility. New
instrument panel is easier to read

.

and controls. are easier to reach.

New Ride Control Seat" offers the
last word in driver comfort.

There's no clutch pedal to push
you can drive all day without

shiftingl Proved truck Hydra.
Made transmission is offered not

only on �. arid �·ton Chevrolet
trucks, but on I-ton models, too!

*OptlDlUlllt e:drll cost. lUtIe Co"trolSellt i$ stllndard 0" C. O. E. models. IIvllilahle on all oth.,.
. t:llh models as extrll eqllipmfflt. Rell,. co,.".,. windows i" stllndllrd t:llh. optio"lIll1t extr« t:ost.

New p'ickup bodies have deeper
. sides • • • new stake bodies are

wider and longer to give you in

creased space Cor bigger loads.

And they're set lower to the ground
(<;>r eas,ier IQading and unloading.

.

Most TrustwortJ.:ty Trucks' on Any Job!
/"

",

r '

The new front-end design is more
massive and sturdy in appearance
with handsome new grille and
hood emblem. New parking lights
are po�itioned to indicate the full
width of dle',truck.

1
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SAYSDwight" H,ulI • • •

What Are Valu�s of Grinding Roughages?-
,

ingJ!.Dd'uSe by farmers of'this WOI'

has, been done with beef cattle,

ever, I see 'no reason why the

results could not be obtained with
cattle. The point Is that if this p
of value, then maybe grindlng',ro
ages (so a cow would eat the fi

,a!'t she usually turns down) C,oul
suIt In an advantage. Whether .t
so, wewill have towait for the out
of more experimental work alan

Iine.,
What I. Good Quail";?

What really constitute'"" quali'
. roughage, and how it' Is obtain

of great Importance to the dalr

Here, too,
-

there see�s to be a

variance ofoplnlon and In expe
results. I Delieved that color, lea
and fineness of stem constituted
lty. However. I just completed a

of a recent bulletin pub,tsheCi b

Extension department of Cornell
verslty. The expertment'i formln
basis for this report was concluded
a period of 5 years. Evezy preca
that could be antiCipated was-tak
resUlts would reBect only valqe. of
ity In roughage. Hay Was used

roughage.
Objectives of the experl'lDent

(1) to study mow cUring,of'''h
forced-air ventilation; (2) to-eo

quality and feeding value of'bay
duoed bymow c�ring,.with that

in the field and' stored'loose"wi

cured in the field and baled.�ro
windrow; (3) to measure the'nu
losses

_ by these different meth

curing storage.'Studies, were ext
to include hllY crop silage, In. co

, son with bam-dried and with
cured hay._
No appreciable differenceWI

, in production of milk by dit'fer'
methods'of curing. A g;r�atel' diff'
In value of roughage seemed to
the stage of maturity w�eJi' cu
plan to give more. details of th'
other experiments along" this

.

the next Issue of the'KanSas.'lIl

'SOME TIME AGO we received a

request from John Stephens, a good
dairyman of Russell, asking us to dis

cuss in our Kansas Farmer column,
the value of grinding roughage- for

dairy cattle. We are happy to comply,
but would like to broaden the subject
a little to incltide quality of roughages.
To begin with, there seems to be no

evidence to prove that grinding rough
ages changes quality of roughage .fn

any way. If you grind a poor-quality
feed, you still have a poor-quality feed.
There are times and conditions, how

ever, whereby gl,'inding roughagecould
be of value an� worth the time and ef

fort it' takes. Orie of these conditions

would be when roughag'es are high in

priCe as 'they are this year; It might
be'entirely possible that grtndlng'would
pay from the standpoint of prevent
ing waste. Another condition might be
where ease and convenience of storage
and feeding would be worth the trouble

and expense of grinding.

Get Mor. Out of F.ed

if savea monay!

, -

We always have been led to believe

the fibrous part of roughage turned

down by a cow in feeding unground
roughage was of little or no feeding
value. Experiments, however, in Indi

ana where they seemed to have good
results- in feeding corncobs, leave some

doubt in our mind. ,Good results from

feeding fibrous roughage, such as corn

cobs, seem to have been obtainedWhen

growth of the right kind of bacteria

has been stimulated in the cow's stom

ach. Apparently, increase in quantity
of bacteria has been due to addition to

roughage feed of a small amount of a

mixture of high-protein feed with mo

lasses. I believe, however, there is some

disagreement as to exact feed bacteria

seems to thrive on.

Apparently, large quantities of bac
teria are able to attack fibrous tissues

of the roughage and break them down '

so the animal is able todtgest, them and

thus increase feeding value of rough
age. I believe most-or �1s experiment-

ROUGH FEED FOR A GRAND CHAMPIO�

�RS WHO RAVE CONVERTED their tractors to Philgas
�are the biggest boosters for this clean low cost fuel. The

savings in fuel costs alone havebeen great enough to pay for

conversion in a surprisingly short time.

Philgas is a high octane fuel that delivers tremendous power,
without knocking, even under the heaviest loads. It's a clean

fuel that doesn't gum up pistons and rings. Tl)ere's less oil con

tamination. You need fewerengine overhauls. Convert now ..•

or if you are buying a new tractor, get one especially designed
for Philgas.

Use Philgas for home heating, cooking, water heating, refrig
eration, gas clothes dryers, milk can sterilizer heaters, stock

tank heaters-and for many other jobs around the farm. A

central tank for Philgas can supply all your needs . • • at an

amazingly low cost .

•Philgas is the Phillips Petroleum Company trademark for

its high quality propane,butane LP,Gas or bottled gas.
JUST 3 MONTHS after having 17

metal objects taken from her stomach,
Valla Vista Bunny Maria Mercury,
shown by Phillips Brothers, won senior
and grand' championships at ,Kansas
Free Fair in September.

.

.One piece of balingwirewas 6 inches
long and'other objects taken from her

"second" stomach were smaller, ac

cording to h�r owner•. "Hardware dis-
,

ease" can be very damaging; _

All a 2-year-old, "Sunny" produced
�:u pounds butterfat, �18' pounds �er

5•• your n.arest

Phllslas DlstrIIIutOr

for full
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Lower Cost Feeding?
,

e scientists' new "rumen seeding"
ay be the real inside story which
feeders have been looking for

earch scientists are now "seeding" the
eh, or rumen, of cattle, calves and lambs
millions of extra bacteria. They are boost
the paunch population with new micro
ie "bugs" ... the kinds that may help
already present in breaking down feeds
changing them into digestible nutrients.
t would mean "money in the bank"!
,

searehena are learning many of the secrets
aeterial fermentation that enables four
aeh animals to convert roughages and
r feeds into meat. But they still have a

f work 'to do.. They want to know the
era to many more questions about the
rent kinds of "bugs" ... the enzymes they
uee ... how livestock men can Pl,Lt them to
tical use ... many other unknowns. These
era may help avoid pitfalls.
ntinued research on "rumen seeding,"
cientists hope, may produce this'practical
t: Feed fortified with the right kind of
s" may allow range animals coming off·the
to be put on full feed ,in days instead of

. Faster, more economical gains appear
posslble because tlie new "bugs" or

t goes with them" are needed in the
eh for quick adjustment to feed-lot
ng.
other thing: Evidence indicates that

"paunch seeding" in the form of special "bug
pills", can also be effective in bringing cattle,
calves and lambs with digestive ailments back
to good health. One example: Western lambs
shipped to- the Corn Belt refused to eat and
drink upon arrival. A "paunch seeding" treat
ment caused a satisfactory response:
"Paunch seeding" may soon be out of the

laboratory and experimental stage ... and be
come another way to lower your feeding costs

through healthier, faster-gaining cattle, calves
and lambs ... better utilization of all feeds,
with less waste' and more gain per pound of
feed fed. Watch for further developmentson
"paunch seeding."r .

��"6 PJlecifiefin
BARBECUED RIBS

.4 pounds pork sporeribs .4 teapoons celery seed
Garlic salt 1 \12 teaspoons chili powder
112 cup vinegar 1 cup catsup
1 teaspoon salt 14 cup sugar
1. teaspoon dry mustard 1 teaspoon paprika

1 teaspoon pepper
Cut ribs into ,serving p,leces and sprinlile them gener
ously with garlic salt•.Place them in a bc:iking pan. Com
bine all remaining ingredients and pour this sauce over

the ribs. Bake in a slow ov!'n (325° F.12 \12 hours. Spoon
the sauce over the ribs every half hour to be sure all the
ribs are well coated with sauce. Yield,-5 to 6 servings.

________________��_J
"'\

factors inmeat,packer profits.
Many overhead costs, such as

�buildings, equipment, taxes,
•

etc. remain the same regard-'
•

less of whether the volume of
meat handled is 'big or small. '"�When the volume is doubled, ,\.
we are able to spread theSe .

costs c)v,er twice as many
pounds of meat.

Who Benefltst-
.

"Who benefits ",vhen cattle and
other livestock prices decline?"

, 1 'That's a good question. Actu
ally' bot" producers and meat

" �. packers st;and to lose on a de-
"X clining.market, Meat p'ac�ers

don't. like sharp breaks In live-
prices any more than 'producers do. '

example, Swift owns many hundreds of cat
all times .. _ in tranSit, or' awaiting, plant
tering schedules, When cattle prices drop
er hundredweight, it means the -value of
1,000-lh. head Swift 'owns drops $5. Also,

'

's a big risk- of 'further 108888 -on a declining
d beef market'-because of the time required
_......._;.;,...,.;...... to process, distribute, and sell

. ./' the beef. ThJs takes"about

)�� seven to fo»rteen days ...
" even longer- for hides, which

"
'. require about 'thirty dayaIn

cure. "

Meat packers "do not buy
., livestock at low, levels and

.

,c" freeze ireat supplies o( meat
11 when' priceS are higher. The quantity of
lamb and veal in storage at anyone time is
as qluch as 3% of a year's slaughter.
en wholeSale priCes.drop sharply, meat pack
o have big l�. Som�t_im� part of those
may be made up bY' price increases, But
price ri,aes areWlu8lly due to scarcity, a pack
Vel' owns as much live
and meat when, pri(!es
when prices decline,
tead,'�f sharp price
ea , '; .-up or down .. :.
e is 0 �,of the I)igg�"t. ,

--"It is the ultimate consumer ofmeat who usually
benefits when livestock prices decline. This is due
to price coneessiona which meat packers usually
must make in order to sell theIncreased supply
'of meat.

.

-. Then retailers can price their meats attractively
. : . and induce new and regular customers to buy
�re ·meat at.·the lower pricea.. Thus price con

stantly mOl/es to btilance supply and demand-and
meat does not "back up" to glut markets, but js',
bought' and.eonsumed, -' .

.. Consumers have had more total beef, lamb and
,

veal to eat this' year than in' 1952: .. about 14
lbs, m-ore per _pe1'8on. They have also benefited,
as a result of the' decline in cattle, lamb, and calf
"prices.. For instance, the latest government fig
ures available at press tJI!le show that' the average
September retail price of round steak in Chicago
stores was down 20% from a year ago ... rib roasts
-down 21% .•. hamburger-down 32% ... and
chuck roasts..,-down 29%.

-

< -Government average monthly figureS also show
that wholesale meat' 5 ·'t&Cpr}ces. and livestock '

,_a�
WI ompallYPl'lCes have moved up

.

........7_/ f(!Aand down together. \_j/"'-"v UNioN STOCK ·Y-.DS.,CH�CA80 I, I .IS
.

,

A".;eultural Re�rcIa Depart_III � ----.-r----�,---..,;..---....lr:-----
t(atrltion is oar basi.,SI-Clft

Adequate Protein
for Productive
Farm Animals

by George K. Dooi»,
Agricultural Experiment Station,

Gainesoille, Florida
Be sure your young animals kept for breeding stock
get adequate 'amounts of protein. This is particu
larly important between weaning and breeding ages.
By keeping protein intake high, along with vita
mins and minerals, you can improve the productive
potential of your breeding stock. And maximum
production of healthy offspring is essential to a

profitable ijvestock operation. .

Cows that drop calves every year for 10 to 12
years; sows that can raise up to eight good-sized
.litters: ewes that live to lamb regularly for 5 or 6

years ... these are the type of animals that pay
their way on farms and ranches. And protein is the
most important factor in maintaining a longer
productive life.
For example, gilts.intended to be used for breed

ing purposes are quite likely to be fed the same

ration as market hogs. Actually, to develop gilts
into prolific sows, they should get a ration contain
ing 10 to 20 per cent more protein sQortly after
weaning. All too often beef cattle go through a

"protein starvation" period in winter. A 200-lb.
calf has a digestible protein requirement equivalent
to the maintenance requirement of a mature 1,000-
lb. cow. Dairy cows frequently get inadequate pro
tein when dry. This shortage of protein results in
1088 of weight, particularly "muscle" weight. Then,
when feed is increased, the cattle regain fat tissue,
but not the lost muscle tissue. And this results in
a shortened productive life.
Rapidly growing lambs have a greater need for

digestible protein than mature ewes. Unless the
lamb is fed adequate. protein while growing, her
Productive life will be impaired. If you want long
lived, top-notch producers, you should select your
breeding stock early and put them on a high pro
tein ration during the growing period.

.(
.( To·'all the readers 01 this' "page"

City Cousin and Country Cousin
Wish a very Merry Christmas
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"Qive !Jim ihegilt 11/ liKe
"

tnv.reIPI" ,

'"

�-

Give him Mild and Ta�

-tREAT
AMERICA'S LARGEST-SELLING SMOKING TOBACCO.

The n�tural gift for the man who smokes
a pipe or r911s his own - Prince Albert,
tobacco as Nature meant tobacco to taste!

P. S. from P. A.: The ladies enjoy Prince Albert's fine aroma!

• FROM A MARKETING VIEWPOINT-
1!ansa8 Farmer lor December 5,1

By LEONARD W. SCHRUBEN, JOE W. KOUDELE, LAWRENCE W. VAN MEIR,
NORMAN V. WHITEHAIR, Kansa;' State College ./

What is the outlook for fertilizer
prices '/--J. M.

According to the USDA, the supply
of 3 major plant nutrients in 1954 is

expected to be larger than the amount
produced in 1953 by about 13 per cent.
Prices are not expected to advance for

nitrogen, phosphate, or potash in 1954
over 1953, levels. Some reduction in

prices might be achieved but likelywill
be slight. New plants to produce ferti
lizer are being bullt as use expands into
areas formerly regarded as not needing
fertilizer. Productive capacity appar
ently has about kept pace with new

demands.
Two uncertainties face farmerswhen

decidingwhether to buy fertilizer . These
are weather, which affects value of fer
tilizer as a crop booster, and price of
the crop. Sometimes when farm prices
are falling, fer!ilizer use declines. It is
a variable cost that can be reduced or

eliminated. However, it isn't always
wise to reduce fertilizer,-application.
Farmers should ask, "How much addi
tional yield will another 10 pounds of
fertilizer produce, and will the added
yield pay for the cost of fertilizer con
sidering also the additional cost of ap- ,

plying fertilizer' and harvesting added
yields?" I •

Whether to fertilize, and how much,
,

must ,be decided on the basis of crop
response and price relations for each
farm. Answering these 2 questtone will
help any farmer decide on his fertilizer
program.

Each year, we attemp't to evaluate
the outlook for chiok and poult demand
in the areas in which we (a hatohery)
opera\_e, and in so doing, summarize
information we get from the various
ag1'icultural colleges. We would appre
ciate your opinion on the following
questions:
(a) WilZ egg prices be higher or

lower in the 'Spring of 1954 than in the
spring of 1953 f How much differenyeif any wouZd you estimate '/
(b) Will the number of flock reptace

ment chsck« 1'a:sed for layers be more

or less in 1954 than in 1953 f
rto) Do you anticipate any increase

in demand for turkey poults in 1954
compared with 1953 '/
(d) Do you antici�ate any change in

poult1'y feed pr'ices in the sL)ring of 1954
compared with 1953 'I
(e) Will demand and p1'od:!ction of

broiler chicks change materially in 1954
from that o� 195H-M. R. I.
Based upon present and prospective

conditions, answers are as follows:
(a) Size of laying 1l0ck on January 1,

1954, will govern egg production for
the first 9 or 10 months of the year, and
probably will be' the most .Important
determinant of egg prices in that pe
riod. Expected strong demand for liq

.
uid and frozen eggs will be a stabilizing
_inlluence on egg prices especially dur-
ing the llush spring production period.
Egg prices next spring ,probably will
be slightly lower than during the com

parable periods of 1953, based largely
on anttctpated larger supplies of eggs.
A rough estimate is that egg prices wilt"
average 3 to 5 cents per dozen lower
than in the spring of 1953.

'

(b) Altho egg prices next springmay
be slightly lower than during the Cor

responding period in 1953, prospective
lower feed costs would tend tomaintain
a continue. favorable' egg-feed price
ratio. In 1953'only.a moderate increase
occurred in the late-season chick hatch
despite a springtime egg-feed price ra-

tio which was one-third higher th
year earlier.
We think farmers will respond

normally to a favorable egg-feed p
ratio and purchase more chicks
1l0c� replacement during 1954 than
year.

( c) Demand for turkey poults in
will depend, of course, upon outco
the 1953 turkey marketing season,

surning prices received by growers
the 1953 crop will average higher
a year earlier, I would anticipa
slight increase in demand ":or tu
poults in 1954 compared with 1953
(d) Midyear prospects indicate

supply of feed concentrates for 19
will be 6 per cent above the past f
ing season and only slightly below
1950-51 record. The corn supply (
crop pluscarrycver) may be large

Some Poultry Tips
Tips on successful production

poultry are given in a color fold
"Lassy Year 'Round Guide to Bi

ger Poultry Profits." It's publish
by Schreiber Mills, Inc., St. Josep
Mo" makers of Sweet Lassy cat
supplement. For your free cop
write Farm Service Editor, Kana
Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

record, Prices of high-protein in
ents used to balance poultry ratio
expected to continue near present
els. Based on these factors, cost of
poultry ration is likely to deere
the months ahead.

(e) Feed prices are likely to con

favorable to' broiler producers,
sumer demand for broilers is exp
to continue strong in 1954. Mark
economists of USDA don't fores
the near future' any great expa
in U. S. broiler production .such 81

27 per cent average gains over

preceding year which took place in

period, 1948-51. Increases of 3 to I
cent over 1953 in broiler produ
probably could be absorbed witho
rious price effects, due to t8.ppi
unserved retail market: areas and
pected .increasea in population.
What is the Federal Govetnme�1

ing at present to help cattlem
I.P. Y. (

Congress has authorized the S

tary of, Agriculture to purchase
tween 200 and 225 million pOUD
beef to be used for nonprofit sc

lunch programs and for export
FAO financing.' Total government
tracts thru Uctober amounted to
million pounds.

.

About 700,000 head of lower-
.cattle will' be required to. supply
beeifor the total governmentpur
of beef. Prior, to November 1,
200,000 headwere to be slaughtere
the remaining cattle were t.o be sts
tered between November 1 and De
ber 15. Beef can be delivered any
prior to March 15, 1954'; however,
Carcasses must be in p_!Lc�ing b

coolers by December: '15.
If cattlemen plan to do. any

tional culling this fall and winter,
best time for such culling appell
be between now and December 15.
tual purchase of cattle for govern
'contracts has been fairly slow SO'

Cpnsequently, purchase between
and December.15 wi'll have t

,

(aont'n'Ue� on Paqe 16)

COMING, NEXT ISSUE� •••
The year 1953 'was an-eventful one for Kansas farmers. So many thin

happened It Is easy'to_forgeuhem. In the Dec�mber 19, Issue Kanlas Farlll
will present a summary of these events so you een ,refresh -yo�r memo

- _Many of you may wish to file this story for future"re-ference. too.
" "".



Farmer for December 5, 19p�
pped up considerably, which should

engthen the price- for lower grades,
slaughter cattle.
attle producers should not become

ropUmistic as to the effect of the
ernment purchase of beef on mar
price. It is true the removal of 200
Ilion pounds of beef from regular
nsumer channels will have some

engthening effect on 'price. How
r, under procedures used in pur
sing this beef it appears packers
stretch out to some extent the ac-'
I effect of the program.

'

eef delivered on government con
ctsmust be in packing house coolers
or to December 15. Therefore, pack
can supply beef on government con
ct by drawing down their stocks on

d and replenishing their inventories
r December 15.

hat is the 8ea80naZ movement of
es received by [armer« for 80y
IlS in the_\United State8 and Kan-
r-J. A. IJ�

. '

oybeans are harvested in a rela
ely short time, namely, October and
vember. Major portion of this pro
tion is marketed by the first of Jan
y. The averageueasonal variation
prices received by farmers for soy
s in the U. S.' (1925-52) showed a

e range. Lowest prices received by
ers in the U. S. for soybeans was

ing October. Highest prices were re
ved during June. A general state
nt can be made on the increase in
ces received from October to June:
an be said prices on the average ill-
ased 15�, cents from October to
e.

he seasonal movement of prices re
ved by Kansas farmers for soybeans
ibits a similar pattern to that of
U. S. The Kansas seasonal exhlb-
a wider swing from the low in

tober to the high in June. On the
rage in Kansas it is expected the
ce increase from October until June
uld amount to 39 'cents a bushel.

I it pay me to store 80ybean8 from
est until the spring months ,-J.

B.
'

t always has paid to store'soybeans
the farm and in warehouse storage
few exceptions. The most note

rthy exception was during the_p�st
rketing season when the price did
increase from harvest until spring..
aking again about averages, in the
lted States and Kansas storage of
beans- has paid a premium to the
ucer. Over the years it has paid
cents to producers in the U. S. and
cents to Kansas producers after the
uctton 'of storage costs.

.

Udge of beef at the Smithfield Show
liVestock at London, December 7 to
will be Dr. A. D. Weber, Kansas.
te College dean of agriculture and
ector of the experiment station. He
judge the supreme cattle Cham-

nships and make the award of the
e of Norfolk cup to the breed of 3
purebred steers 12 to 36 months

. Doctor Weber also, has judged in
th America, CaIiada and principal
S. Shows.

'

•

rm&I CUT FEED COSTS
.y St;· Per Dozen·Eggs,

CHOP A NICKEL ••• or even more � •• from the
cost of producing each dozen eggs-and you get a
big boost in net income from your laying hens.
Here's what Hy-Lines can do for egg profits-as
proved in feed tests conducted for 11 months under

, practical farm conditions:

AGAINST LEGHORNS .•. In 26 tests, Hy-Lines
ate about 1 Y-i pounds less feed per dozen eggs pro
duced. HY-LINES LAID EGGS AT 5 CENTS A
DOZEN LOWER FEED COST.
AGAINST CROSSBREDS •• '. In 20 tests, Hy-Lines
ate about Ilf3 pounds less feed per dozen eggs pro
duced. HY-LINES LAID EGGS AT 5 ,CENTS A
DOZEN LOWER FEED COST.

O� the A�erage .�� Return More
Than Triple Their Extra Cost as Chicks
Less than a dozen eggs per bird pays for the extra
cost ofHy-Line pullet chicks-and Hy-Lines averageMORE THAN THREE DOZEN EXTRA EGGS

.

PER YEAR' over standard breds and crossbreds.
This egg laying advantage is the.result of 17 years,of research. Today a team of about 7,5 Hy-Line

t�chnicians carries on what is probably the largest
.single research program ever put into the breedingand improvement of chickens. .

Your extra investment in good breeding pays off'
i� extraprofits-when you say: "MakemineHy-Line!"

\

ORDER BY JANUARY 1
and you'll SAVE MONEY'

3 DIFfERENT SERIES

OF�� LAYERS

Early, orders help Us plan our hatches and cut down the
big load of work during, our busy hatching season. That's
why we allow our customers.an EARLY ORDER SAV
INGS. Get full details from our representative or write
direct. A small deposit reserves chicks for any date you
choose. '

'

100
SERIES

Cream Eggs
Proved superior in 1182 divided Rock tests; averaged
303 dozen eggs more per year per 100 birds over
standard breds and crossbreds. Averaged same liv.
ability as Leghorns. Laid dozen eggs on 2 pounds less
feed than heavy breeds. About 20million "100 Series"
Hy-Lines were hatched for poultry raisers in 1953.

800
SERIES

Brown Eggs
These are meat·egg chickens. Average 5� to 6 pounds
per hen. Livability much better than Leghorns. Outlay
standard bred heavies 20 to 25%. Eggs average over,

25 ounces -per dozen. Pullet� are reddish brown;
cockerels whire witll black markin&s on neck. wings
and tail. Limi/ed in quan/i/y.

900
SERIES

White Eggs
These new Hy.Lines produce p,ure white eggs. Egg
production equals "100 Series' Hy-Lines, Egg size,
·at present. is slightly smaller than the ,popular Hy
Line No. 156. In body weight. they average 4�
pounds. Show, better laying house livability than
Leghorns. Limi/ed in quantity. '

'
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But not an ounce of excess weight to
tire you out because they're made from
extra tough rubber, expertly blended and
hand-crafted by footwear craftsmen to
give you the honest value you expect
from footwear bearing the famous
Red Ball trade-mark,

IIIJ(_(_I� I)'f·

... MANISn. America's most popular
all around aretle, Live rubber, pressure

vulcanized. Rust resistant buckles,
correctly spaced, anchored on to stay.

Reinforced at points of strain.
Sizes for the family.

• WISKON light, t'ough,.comfortable
work rubber for all around good

service, Flexible, easy-on-and-off.
Pressure vulcanized. Smooth, satin finish.

111�1) 111'1..1..
WEATHERPROOFS® by BALL·BAND

• The m'a-,,� of good footw,ar since 1891.

MISHAWAKA RUBBER & WOOLEN MfG. CO:; MIS'HAW"KA, INDIANA

NOW/You Can Speed Harvests· ....
.

,

Con.lan. pto Speed
• Doe. Auxiliary' Engine Work
• 2 10 1 Safely FaCI...

make your" Farman H, 'M, Super H and Super M do I

the work of 8ft auxiliary engine too. New M&W Live-POW'R,
keeps your pto driven equipment at constant operating'
speed regardless of tractor travel. Live-POW'R Iulndles twice the

'.
._ power your tractor can produce. It's the only continuous power-take-oft' with'this 2 to 1 safety factor. Eight hjl8vy duty clutch surfaces, together with
1Io�, low pre.ure action giv.e you sm,oath operation '

••. noWlinJ at starts or slipping under load. For' Complete ,

informa�ion_ yout tractor dealer or write Dept. G26.
I .

Tours a castle, sees Persian rugs ,made,
describes large families, sees farm progress

Tuesday,
.

Issam's nephew, Munthir,
took me to a village where Persian rugs
are made. The villag.e is called Zarhar
and was about 12 miles from Tell Ke
lab. Rugs are made entirely by hand.
Wool is spun by hand with a spinning
wheel. Yarn is dyed with English dyes.
Each string of the rug is tied individu
ally. It really is amazing how they can
make the highly decorative patterns
on the rug with no more than memory
to go by. Ten days are required tomake
a rug 2% feet wide and 7 feet long.
While I was, at Zahar I remarked I

liked a certain rug very, much. Next
morning, Issam presented that rug to
me as a gift. It was really a wonderful
gift which I did not expect.
The other day Issam's father, Abdul- We will leave Damascus Octobe

Karim Fayad Dandashi, came to the and go to the Holy Land. We will s
tent for a visit. While he was there he 3 days there before going to Beirut.
told me about his family. He has 3 leave Beirut October 22" aboard
wives and 18 children who are living. .Ttaltan ship, Enotria, for Naples, I
Ten children died at birth or soon after- The IFYE program allows its
wards. His first �fe, who is 78 years, gates a'week of free travel in Eu
old, has 7 sons and 4 daughters. His We plan tQ'make use of, this we
second is 54 years old and haS one son Italy, Switzel'land and Flrance.Wei
'and 2 daughters. The third wife is 28 France November 5 and- get to
ye8.l's old and baS 3 sons and one daugh- York, Noyember-10. ,

ter. Each wife lives in a separate house. Again I wouid like to
-

say my."... Mr. Dandashi's oldest son is 54, here in Lebanon 'and Syria has
yearsold and hili Y9ungest is.6 months;' most interesting and profitabl
Mr. Dandashi is 74. He married his first learned.-the Arabic people are n
wife when he was 17. He now, has 34 group of nomads but people who
grandchildren. He. is now looking for settled in villages. They are a p
his fourth wife. He said he wanted an with hopes and dreams �ust as we,
American and asked if I could help . true they live in an entirely dif'fe
him flJid an American girl who would culture than: ours, but pel'paps,
marry him. I culture is .best for. their environ
Even tho Mr. Dandashi has 3 wives Two things I�W.m never for.get a

his son' has only one. The 'association the Arabic people�their hospi
between the sons- and their wives is '. and their�a:bility to be happy wi
very western in nature. Issam and,his little.. " '

Wife live much like 'any American cou- Of course I am glad to get s

pIe. 'h�me. It's been a wonderfVl su
The people here Claim they are in a

,
but-I am gla!i it is over and that

modern wake. ThiS seems to 'be' very coming home to America again,
true. Ten years ago only boys were lo�g ·for now. See you· soon.

.

'

allowed to go to aobool. Now, girls also / ; '. -Don-We�eZmd

Remember, Kansas Farmer prom
ised to bring you Zetter8 trom fl 01
our Kan8as 4-H'er8 who are 8pend
ing 80me time on larms over8eas
this year. Here is the tenth letter
Irom Don We�eZman, 01 LouisVille,
in Pottawatomie county, who has
gone to Lebanon and Syria.

DEAR MR. GILKESON: You know
there Is one thing the Arabic people
have got that we haven't-a deep sense
of hospitality. No matter how rich or
how poor the people are they will wel
come a visitor, stranger, or anyone else
into their home .and give him the best
they have. The hospitality is extraor
dinarily good here at the Dandashis.
They certainly have gtven me the best
they have. Here at the .tent there is one
bed. Before I came, Iasam, my host,
slept in that bed. When I came he in
siSted I sleep in it while he slept on the
ground. One rule the Arabs tollow about
hospitality is that a visitor has the right
to st"y 3 days before the host can ask
fiim the purpose of his stay.
Last Sunday Issm and his brother,

Hassan, took me to an old crusader's
castle about 15 miles f,rom Tell Kelall.
The castle is called Krab, of the.

Knights. It is the best-preserved castle
in the' Middle East. Was buUt by the
crusaders in 1100 and was held by them
until 1400, when it }Vas' conquered by
the Arabs. The castle, could house 3,000
soldiers:

.

All Don. by Hand

Louisville., PottawatomiEr �o�nl
are allowed to go. The 'veil is not
by many women' here. Perhaps in
other gener�tion this practice Wm
out of existence. Now, moreand
farm!machinery is being used,
'tractor gradually is replacing the
The biggest barrier to their advan
the serf system. Under the serf sy
about 8 per cent of the people/ co
90 per cent of the'wealth.·

,

.

Tomorrow I wUl leave the
....

Dan
farm and go to Damascus. This is
last farm rwill visit 'in the Near
I've "had a wonderful time here at
Dandashta. I felt I was better acce
here than on ·any other farpi I'
visited hi the Near East. 'warn
truly awonderful host. I am sure I
have manlY' pleasant memories a
the Dandashis when I get home.
At Damascus I will meet the 0

2 IFYE's to Lebanon and. SYria.
will lliiy good-bye t«;> E. R Ray
agriculture attache to SYria. We
tainly owe him a lot of thanks for

'

irig our stay here so in:teresting
profitable ."

Will s.•• ,h. Ho!y Land.



K,ansas D,e�lers
ABIi,mNl!J-Cruse Tractor Co.
ANTHONY-WillIams Tractor Co.
ASHLAND-Fellers Motor Co•.
ATCHISON-ToWlI.. Tractor � Impl. Co.

BELLEVILLE-Rooney Implement Co.
BELOIT-Fluller EqUIpment Co.). -

Ci..AY;CENIl'lDR--Prtmrose Tractor Co.
Cll:..i:I)E'-Geor,e Motor ComPany
COLBY-HarrIson Motori .'

COUNCILGRO�WOOd-Cru;nImpl. Co.
OODGE CITY";"La,man I'Vm Supply Co.

';, ,"
. ELLSWORTH-

WeInhold Farm Equipment Co .

.
EL DORADO-Janney Trac. a: Impl. Co.
EMPORIA-Wilson Implement Co .

. l!;UREKA;-BU8� TractC?r a: Impl. Co.

FLORENCJIl.-RolHirts l4acblnery Co.

GARDEN CITY-Bunls-Nunn Impl. Co.
ORAINI'DDLD,-Sbaw Motor Co.
GREAT BEND--
Schumacber Farm Equipment do. .

GREENSBURG-Gupton M�tor Co .

....
j ,

'HAYIl--Drelltn, Implem.ent Co.
HIAWATHA_

.

Rite-Way Farm Equipment Co.
HILL"CITY-LeWIs :Motor Co.
1iOWABD-Beyan Tractor'" Impl. Co.
HUGOTON-Hu,oton"TriLc. a: ImPI.' Co.
HtiTcHINS0I!o-ChU; A. Rayl Impl. CII .

.JA14icsTO�-EIDIIf Motor Co.

'K1NG�-Staley Tracto� Co.
KlNSLE-Y-Walters Tractor a: Impl. Co.

K,OWA-Lawson Tractor a: Impl. Co.

Ea€ROSSE-;Luft Implements
LAiRNED-Mlcbael.Robert� Mach. Co•

• LA:�CE-Jliaw Yalley Imp1. Co.
LEAVENWORTH-

,

Bolin, Tractor a: Implement Co.
LEONARDVII.J:.E-Btaftord Motor Co. '

LIBERAL-Sou�west Trac. a: Equip. Co.
LINCOLN-"J. G. Mlller Motor Co.
LUCAIl--Lucas Equipment Co.

McPHERSON-Astle Tractor Co.
MANBATTAN-
Crum-MeManls 'rractor '" Impl. Co.

KARION-
Midwest Tractor Sales'" Service. Inc.

MARYSv.ILLE-Anderson-B08slmpl. Co.
ME:ADE-Wolfe 'Motor .Cil.. Inc.
MEDICINE LODGE-
Sprout Tractor a: Implement Co.

NESS CITY-'-Rotb-Beutler Tractor Co.
NEWTON-Astle Impiement Co.
NORTON-Fredde Brotbers EquiP. Co.

OBERLIN-Kump Motor Co.
OLATHE-PurID Macblnery Co.

, ONAGA-Wentz Tractor a: Impl. Co.
OSAGlD CITY-Kansas Motors. Inc.
OSBORNE-
McCammon Tra�tor a: Implement Co.

'OTTAWA-Price Implement Co.

PAOLA-Miami County Tractor Co.
PRATT-Bcbafer Plow. Inc.

RUSSELL-Russell Trac. a: Impl. Co.

SALINA-Kansal Trac. Sales Co.

SC-&�eg.ITJa;dware '" Supply Co.. Inc.
SEDAN-Wall Tractor'" Equipment Co.
SENECA-Qulnlan Tractor a: Impl, Co.
SMITH CENTER-

.Jones Tractor Sales'" Service

S�O-Rlce County Tractor Co •

•
TONGANO� .

Lamln, Tractor a: Implement Co.

T�pj!!IKA-:8bawnee Tractor a: Impl. Co.

,ULYSSEB--Pblfer Motor Co.

WAKEIIlNEY-Mldwest Marketln, Co.
"WAMEGO-C:.J. Wentz Sates Co.
WASBINOTON---BUI'BeIt& Impl. Co.
WJIlM-INGTON":" .' '.
Sumner County Tractor'" Impl. Co.

WICBITA.......raylor Tractor Co.
'WINnELD-Btuller Tractor a: Impl. Co.

, .

10 SAVE lOU UP 10

'Iractor fIO...r III fII. 3·4 RIo.. cI... 110..�.,. I••• '
'Now, for the first time, a 3-4 plow diesel tractor is available
at a gasoline tractor price. Yet the new Fordson MajQr
Diesel Tractor can save you hundreds of dollars per year..

in fuel costs-actually cuts fuel costs in half and more., IBut that's not all. .

,

.
.

'

.

I'll. lug.'lIg po...r '.11" .II·.roulld p.rform.llce
, of the easy-handling Fordson Major Diesel are l'eally out
standing. In addition you get the convenience and work-

, . savin'g a�vantages of a built-in hydraulic system, 6-speed
tran��ssion, . powerful 12-volt starter, and many more
outsta'nding features. Durability? The -

Fordson Major
Diesel has proved itself undet the,most difficult farming
conditions the world over..

,So ,stop in and see your nearby Ford Tractor'Dealer.
Find out why farmers eve:eywhere call it the best buy in
the ·3..4 plow tractor class. Ford 'Practor Division, Ford
Motor .Company, Birmingham, Michigart.

'

I .

Save ..... i. fu.1 c.sts I
If you have .a gasoline tractor In the
3-4 plow class, figure'your fuel bills for
the past year. You can cut these fuel
bills In half, and more, with the Fordson
l.Wajor Diesel.

* Its lugging p.w.rwill surprise ,•• 1
Lugging power that far 'surpasses ordi
nary tractors! "Pulls through" on heavy
loads-reduces stalls and gear shifting.

* Six sp••ds f.rward, two r.v.rs.l:
With six speeds forward, you can choose
the right ground speed for every job,
while the engine operates in its most

.

efflclerit speed range., Speeds up to
15 miles per hour.

* lui�t-in hydraulic syste.!
Fingertip control of rear attached equip
ment. Remote cylinders can also be
quickly attached for easy control of
pull-behind equipment.

* Adiustabl. tr.ad f.r r.w cr.pw.r.!
Wheel tread adjustable from 52, to 72
Inches '11 x 38 rear tlres)_ Standard 4
wheel fixed tread model also available
with 14 x '30 tires.

,l

•8Gted upon compariaon of sugguted i.., price at port 01 en.", toil"lI;!IItl..1aed ....,ge.,.. Hat prieD of compe.m1le tt'GClor. toO.". tactof1l.

Quick 3-point hitch for rear at
tached tools is standard equlplllent•
Swinging drawbar also furnlshed.
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RUST·OLEU.M
,

Many Colors,
Aluminum'
and White

• APPLY DIRECTlY OVER RUS'f.ED Dries in 4-12 hours depending on

SU RFACES: Just scrape and wire- temperature and. humidity.
brush to remove rust scale and • AVAILABLE IN MANY COLORS:
loose particles •.• then apply by RUST-OLEUM is available in most
brush or spray. No special prepa-, colors, aluminum' and white _

ration needed. and in colors to match colors of
• RENDY'MIXED, SELF ..LEVELlNG.; leading original manufacturer's
RUST-OLEUM is a permanent paint .equipmenr,
-not an oil, not a grease. Contains • PROTECTS EVERY RUS1'A8L�
..no lead-non-toxic and stlfe to use ME'tAL SURFACE: Mach lnery,around livestock. implements, fences, metal roofs
• DRI ES QU ICKI.Y: RUST-OLEUM al.l_d buildings, gutters ',' • indoors
dries to a tough, elastic coating and out.

'

that resists weathering, fumes, etc.

I FREE: :���.n,�: �n8:':
d 1 f 01

OLEUM color chart and

Ask your favorite ea er or Rust- eum' complete Information.

HE CAN GET IT 'FOR YOU FROM ANY Of THE fOLLOWING DISTRIBUTORS.

,

L. J.�SSER COMPANY
SZO ·Ea.t Avenue

Holdrege, Nebra.ka

INDUSTRIAL STEEL &
SUPPLYDIV.

8ZZ Ea.t Tblrd Street
Wlcblta, Kansas

L. J. MESSER COMPANY
110 West Third Street
l\lcCook, Nebra.k� THE FAETH COMPANY

,1808 l\lcOee Street
Kan.a. UIt)', 1I11••ouriL. J. MESSER COMPANY

110 North Seventh Street
Beatrice, Neb ....k ..

T. S. McSHANE co., mc.
1113-15-17 Howard St,reet

Omaha 8, Nebra.ka
L. J. MESSER COMPANY

lZ08-l8th Street
, belleville, Kansas

L. J. MESSER COMPANY
lOS Soutb Seeond Street

Norton, KanlIas

MOUNTAIN mONi..AND
SUPPLY CO.
BU�lIell, Kansas

MOUNTAIN mON AND SlJPPLY, CO.
714-4th National Bank BIde.

Wlehlta, Kansas

RUsT.OLEUM COR"PORATION 2707 Ocikton Street,
Ev.onston, Illinois �

JOliN GOES' TO VISIT INDIA

Kan8a8 Farmer lor December 5,1,

Describes homes, -eating customs, work
habits, religious beliefs, Communist failures

Remember, Kansas Farmer prom
ised to bring you letters !rom 2 01
our Kansas 4-H'ers who are spetld
ing some time on !arms overseas

this year. 'Here is the 8ixth letter
!rom John Ferrell, o! Mt. Hope, in
Sedgwick county, who has gone to
India. Watch lor another letter on

. December 19.
'

DEAR MR. GILKESON: This time
I'm in the southwest of India at the
village of Ozar Tambert in Bombay .

state..••
Homes are long; low, mud buildings

with roofs of thatch or home-madetile.
These are divided into S rooms-one

for the cattle, one for storage and
one cooking, eating and sleeping. The
kitchen part of the main room is an

open hearth of mud and around this
hang various utensils. This makes a

very colorful picture for these imple
mehts are made of brasa,
When eating, as is the custom of,

India, you sit in a, circle on. the' floor.
Palm leaves are' spread 'in front of each
parson and on these food Is-placed. Eat-

, ing habits vary from place to place but
, never are knives or forks used. Will
, my dad ever get a kick out of watching ,

me eat soup with my fingers!
Men of �is area average 5 feet tall

and weigh' about 125 pounds. I'm a lit
tle larger than that so the boys take
great pleasure in poking me to prove
that it's real. As far as I can see,
women do a:ll the work except plowing.
Hindu religion forbids women from

breaking virgin soil and every tIeld
after.crop is removed is considered as

such. While on the subject of religion,
it is not at all unusual to see a rack in
the field or under a tree that has been
painted red. This painting signifies that
it is a god.
At first it was hard for me .to accept

the filth of this nation. Now when I
had found that the only way to wash
"clothes is in river water without soap,
the struggle for cleanliness is plain,
Most of the time I accompany the,

man who is in charge of my host's oil
engines (for pumping irrigation wa

ter). He talks a lot but-doesn't say any
thing! He spe�s only three words of

English. . ..

f'
,

' Main crop here is onions, and boy,
\

JOHN FERRELL
Mt., Hope, Sedgwick County

do they require a lot of back la
When I first started working in
fields people from mUes around c

just to-'see an alien do manua; la
That soon ceased for I'm not sue

whiz at this onion weeding.
When your menu bares, try rice

fishbeads-a dish considered a deli
in this land. To finish the meal in
banquet style you chew a betel n
guaranteed to tum yourmouth red
set your stomach on fire.
As for the surrounding country

fields are very small and there is m

overgrowth. Roads are 4 to 5 feet
(which is the width of an ox c

These trails wander allover the co

tryside, from village to village.
land is really a prairie but centuri
erosion have made it very rough.
coupledwith the tropical Climate, gI
the effect of a jungle.
There'is a large contingent of C

munists in the viCinity but they
suffering. This is due to my pictu
. . . These pictures, even when sh
on the side of a hut by/feeble light
battery projector, make a strong a

merit for our way of life.
-Johnnie Ferre
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When Planning 1954 Garden
Include Some of the Newer Varieties
By WILLIAM G. AMSTEIN, Kan�al State College

THIS IS THE SEASON of year Other recent flower Winners to re

when' we await the 1954 flower and are the Royal Carpet Alyssum, a vi
vegetable catalogs. Shortly after Santa mass of bloom and Comanche pet
Claus makes his appearance it will be a large scarlet-red hybrid that s

time for the first new catalogs to ar- red. These andmanyotherAll-Arne
live. Thru the years, many new and 'flower selections bring interest, S

useful varieties of flowers and vegeta- faction and many fine blooms to
bles have been introduced. A plant de- and for sharing with neighbors.
scription of some of them seems in In the last 20 years many outs
order at this season. , .. ing vegetable varieties have been
In recent years several zinnias have lected and distributed. ·Typical_e

been introduced. Floradale Scarlet was pIes in bean va"rteties are Topcro
one of the first. This past year S in- snapbean, and 'Fordhook 242, a r
bred selections gave us these colors-a While 1953 was not agood garden Y
creamy white, yellow and azalea-pink. many fine' reports have been recel
For most of us, zinnias and petunias on Topcrop. It is suggested especi

are useful and Widely-grown flowers. for locker or freezer use since it
Zinnias especially will produce fine tures a good yleid in a sh9rt time,
plants when seeded direct, thinned and Two useful lettuce varieties are G
allowed to mature without transplant- Lakes, for heading; and,Salad Bo
ink. Many of us have enjQYed the Per- leaf type. More Kansas families C

sian Carpet zinnia-a useful, small- enjoy head lettuce by arranging f
flowering type. supply of plants �or early spring tr
Some other types of zinnias are the planting.

'

familiar Robusta and Dahlia-flowered.
'

America spinach is a useful var
Still larger ones are the CalHomi� Gi- answer tomeet the common proble

,
ants. In late years Considerable Inter-. 'ear\ly Seeding as hot weather co

est has been, given to the, quiijed, or along. This variety Win remain ne

curled crested' tYPe by the name of 2 weeks after other :varieties have g
Fantasy. These zinnias are larger and ' to aeed.

"
"

,

more 'attractive than earlier ones,witIi, Sweet/com is one of our real fa
curled petals but not tp 'be compared, ,ltes In' se.&8on ansi' �ut due to the 11

to Gll;ll1t Dahl1a�ftowered and ,Callfor- freezer and Iqckar'syStems now in
nla Giants in aize.

,', . (Oont."ired on Mile '-19)
..
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FtJrmer for DecemQei' 5,1953
ybrid sweet corn is of interest to all
us and lochief, developed by Doctor
aber at Iowa State College, is one of
e best possible answers.

Marketer and Early f:'!urecrop are 2
ever better varieties of cucumbers.
ybrid cucumbers have added .a great
al to our chances of producing a crop
ore regularly with less -vtne loss due
disease.
There are 2 watermelons of more re

nt origin. One is the New Hampshire
idget (so-called Icebox Type) devel
ed by a former Kansan, Dr. Albert
ager. The other, Congo, is a stand-
d-size melon gaining in prominence.
Many other outstanding, va�eties of
er crops-including beets, cabbage,,

taloupe, carrots, caUliflower, okra;
.

on, peas, ,radishes; squash and to-
ato-have been made available. Simi
r advances have beenmade with Irish
tato and sweet potato varieties in
ent years. .

As you look ahead to your 1954 gar
n, take a little ttme to select the best
the old varieties and leave room for
few of the new ones.

Better Market'
or Your Calves'
olltinuetl from Page 1) .

ner in the county or nearby area can
nsign any number Of calves hewishes
offer for sale, from one animal on up.
ese cattle are delivered to the Par�'
ns stockyards on the morning of the
Ie. There they are consigned to any
e of 6 Commission flrms. Commission
en then'sort all calves for size;quality
d sex.

#
•

When this marking and sorting is
mpleted, a lot of 20 calves of one sex
d quality rpight have been consigned
from 5 to 10 owners.
Buyers can inspect calves as long
d as closely as they wish. Most· use
catwalk over the pens first to locate
e pens they wish to see more closely.
en commission men take them into
e pens, where they can look over each
imal in the group if they so desire.
At the first sale in 1952, about 1,000
ad were consigned by about 40 sell

. They found ready buyers. In 1953
ere were about 40 consignors and
ut the, same number of buyers.
ere were 800 calves consigned and
I were sold by shortly after noon ..
A few of the better calves brought
cents. Quite a number brought 16
nts, and the average and below-aver
e steers brought 14 'and 15 cents.
eifer calves sold largely ·for 12,to 14
nts. Most of the demand was for
Ives weighing around 400 pounds.

e situation existed at the first sale.
Packer buyers were on hand and pro-
ded a good market for fat calves and
r the plainer kind. A few 4::-H Club
Ives brought as high as 19 and 20
nts.

Brough,'a "reml�m
Russeil Klotz, Labette county agent,
ports that the calves, in his oplnton,
ought from 1 to '2 cents a. pound more
n at a normal market.
Advantages of this type of feeder
sale are important both to buyer

Ii seller. Suppose you had 20 calves
r sale, with about half steers and half
males, and with 6 of the 20 ,consider
Iy lighter Ulan the others. Under nor-
al conditions' you would have dim-'
ty finding anyone buyer who would
ke the lot. At a feeder calf sale, such
that held at Parsons, 'you have a

tter Chance to sell all your calves at
e time and to get a fair price for the
Uenders.
The buyer also greatly' benefits. In
area like Labefte, where cow herds

e small, hemight have to visit 5 or 10
rds to find enough calves of the size
d sex he-desired to buy. At the feeder
f sale he can just about find what he
nts at a.mtntmum of time and cost.
some cases, depending on the, com-'
sion firm and the ,prevailing eondi-

..na, he can buy only part of a pen if
. So deSires. Members of 4-H Clubs,
given sPecla1,consideratlon, too, in
ectiOn .

OfWves' frOm lQt8�ofrered., .: '

'\I ..... «: »r.»..... ,' "

IIASIIY·HARRII
Z·.h pr .

90 bushel capacity

The 10·T Is easily handled by a
good one or two plow tractor • • -,
doe. ci fa.t Job of spreading on
smaller farms. 5 apron speed•. Slm·
pl. main drlv. • • • .hlelded for
protection. Screw. type lillch.

J

NO. 11 - 70 BUSHEL CAPACITY
For the average size herd, the 70 bushel No.
11 doe. a lew-cost, efficient lob of handling
manure. Axle is adjustable to two positions for
periec, balance in all conditions. Treated, acid
resistant box. Five speed apron. Drive shields.
Entire spreader geared to fast tractor operation.

HEAVY, rigid, construction
.

gives.
Massey-Harris Spreaders the

strength to go more places •.. to take
heavy loads ovet rough ground, snow
covered or frozen fields. It means you
can apply manure when it's- fresh -

for greatest profit returns.
This extra strength pays off when

'loading with hydraulic manure forks
or automatic barn cleaners. Massey
Harris Spreaders take the bouncing
of these heavy sudden loads and of
fast travel over frozen fields.
And look at the capacity. The big

40 x 25 x 122 inch box of the No. i5
,

, takes over 90 bushels .•. covers'more
area. The load is balanced forward

of the wheels for easier pulling up
hills'. • . easier handling down the
slopes.
You spread as thick or thin as you

like ... five apron speeds provide a
wide choice of loads per acre. Stag
gered beater teeth do a thorough job
of shredding ... break up lumps ..•
frozen, matted manure • . . tough
straw. As a result, a finer mixture is
distributed for better coverage.
Your land gets full value . . . your

crops equal plant food. Organic mat-.
ter is uniformly spread .•. helps open
up soil for better moisture absorption.
With 2-wheel design Massey-Harris

spreaders move in and out of tight

. spots easier ... turn sharper. Built-in,
screw-type hitch simplifies hook-ups
- makes in-between jobs less of a

problem.
See your Massey-Harris dealer for

complete details. Get the facts on the /
Spreaders that cost less to own •••

give you more dollar value. For fold-
er, write The Massey-Harris Com
pany, Inc., Dept. M·75, Racine, Wis.

,,*"4.

Par', and S8.lvle. through mQcaJhan 2500.Staggered beater
-

, teeth shred finer,
bite Into heavy

•
' tough material.

.
-

Acid resillant
Wide .pread dls- I wood box
tributor ••• high ••• flv.

___
",,"d auger type. .peed apron.

loll.. chain drive
• • • completely
.Jilelded for
'afety.

Simple, fast�adJustments
rom .h.
ractor ••at.

AdJustable
hitch •••
no lifting,
easier hook-up.

See these outstanding Massey-Harris Tractors. at your nearby Massey-Harris Dealer
KANSAS DEALERS DIGHTON; Dighton Form Equip. Co. KINGMAN Flickner & Kaufman OTTAWA White Implement Co.DODGE CITy Schraeder Implenients, Implement Co. OVERBROOK Ross A. Coffman & SonsALMENA., Short Implement Cr; Inc. KINSLEY Forlow Implement Co. PAOLA Egidy & Williams ImplementANTHONY FarMW=!din� EASTON Meinert Hdwe. & Impl. Co. KIOWA Kiowa Implement Co. PARSONS Farmers Co-op Assn.,

CITY P t fC ,�e at ELKHART Western Implement Co. IfIRWIN Charles McDowell Chev. Co. PHILLIPSBURG .. Phillipsburg ImtementARKANSAS e ers mp emC� ELLIS : Farm Implement Co. LA CROSSE Weigand Motor & e., Inc.
LAND ·S 'th i I nt ELLSWORTH ElIsworth Farm Equip. Co. Implement Co. PITTSBURG Z. & S. Implement Co.ASH

SON ····A"ii·····M�' &�p �m�o EMPORIA Formers Supply Co. LARNED West-Barr, Inc. PLAINVILLE Far'!' Implement &ATCHI Wenth a lor I
mp
t Co' EUDORA Rothberger Motor Co. LAWRENCE Lawrence Implement Co.

.
Supply !=o.ATWOOD or yM�:le!'teS i' EUREKA Brenton Auto Service LEOTI Lewis Supply Co. ROSSVILLE Rosmlle Implement Co.AUGUSTA ,.................. � e s erv. c. FT. SCOTT Hommons Implement,Co. LIBERAL.. Tedford Implement Co. ST. FRANCIS Daniels & Br�sslerBELLE PLAItIE Moffttt & HardIng FRANKFORT Kuckelmon Motor & LINCOLN Chord Motor Co ST. JOHN Stafford County Imp!. Co.BELLEVILLE :Swiercinsky Brothers Implement CO. LOUISBURG

····· .. • ··..

Hink Garag� ST. MARYS J. P. Smith, K-F MotorsBELOIT R. P. Fuller &'5on FREDONIA ....•...Homer Neill, 432 .101. $th LYONS
• ..

·T·
.. · ..

j;·:d·
..

& Pi k rill SALINA Salina Far.m SupplyBIRD CITY Bressler Impl. & Service GARDNER Gordner Tractor Co., Inc. . row .. ls::pl.me�teCo. SATANTA Satant� Implement Co.BONNER SPRINGS Frazier-Pruitt GARNETT Craili Sales & Service
ATO T I I I· C

SCOTT CITY Nlckelson-SawyerImplement Co. GOODLAND DavlS Implement Co. MANK ayor mp emen.' o. Implement Co.BUCKLIN S h IIh mer Tractor Service GRAINFIELD Fritts Implement Co. MARI,ON Morion Motors 6 MachInery, SCRANTON Scranton Implement Co•
.... c e a

e, J S S I GREAT BEND Walter Sears StOre Inc. SEDAN Bain Motor Co.BUHLER E. U' • uper erv ce GREENS�URG Sund"ren Implement MARYSVILLE " Brlluchi Brothers SELDEN Anderson Implement Co.BURDETT L..ter 'Bauer Implement Co. HAYS Weil.rt Implement Co. McPHERSON ..Carlson & Rankin Impl. Co. SENECA Kuckelman Implement Co.CAI;DWELL:.Walt-NortonChevrolet.lnc. HIAWATHA Hlxson Implement Co. MEADE Meade Implement Co. SMITH CENTER Pounds Motor &CAWKER CITY :.E. C., Rile, HIGHLAND McKay Brothers MILBERGER Ed. Radtke & Son � Implement Co.'CHENEY, K. & S. Motor Co. HILL CITY Steward Implement Co. MINNEAPOLIS " Gilley's Implement SYRACUSE Solt.r Implement Co.CIMARRON Wolker Sales Co. HOLTON Farmers Union Co-op. MORRILL E. W. Willard Garage TOPEKA: Topeka Implement Co., Inc.CLAY CENTER FrJck Implement Co. Bus. Assn. MOUND CITY Carbon Implement'to. 1808 N. Topeka Av••COFFEYVILLE lsham.Hardware Co. HOXIE- Schlageck Motor & Equip. Co. MOUNT HOPE Howard's TRIBUNE Tribune Sol.. Co.COLBY Dougherty . Implement Co. HUGOTON Garmon Implement Co. NATOMA Natoma Implement Co. TURON Turon Motor & Impl. Co.COLDWATER B. J. Herd Implement Co. HUTCHINSON Hutchinson Impl. Co. NESS CITY _.John Honn Impl.ment Co. ULYSSES Webb.r Slippl, Co •COLUMBUS Paul Webb Farm. Equip NDEPENDENCE Coleman Farm NEWTON Dey Farm Supply•. lnc. WAKEENEY Ru.PJI Impl.m.nt Co•CONCORDIA-McGinnis Implement Co. Equipment Co. "

128 W. 5tII St. WAMEGO Eddy Impl.ment Co.'COUNCIL GROVE Mc!=lIntock 10�� " Bradford ,1",pleRIent,Co. OAKLEY ..

: : :•••,Park Impl.mellt Co. WELLlNGTON Etter & Harris Bros.
.' .', '

, ,'. " ,Motor.(lO. ,ISOUEl•••jl 1 ,Co.0II,'·Elllil¥:bdlange; OBlRUN·;-. ;.:,' ; r ..OIMrlin.Motor Co. _ Motor Ca.
. CUN�IN��.;..I(IiIdIeIoe.,1MpIotIIut ilAMU'I'OW"'�.;" ..4""iSter'M�.eo; �SBO""E::.. _

Swank Motor-Co. WHITE G:1'!Y .• ; nBrown Motor Co,'D�AR.,.. n ..__...Do_ lMpJ,ml'!'o 'CAt. JE;TMOU,,_ ....sltlw·.Motorc·6. hllpl.,CO. OSW�......�OsWeoo I £0;, I�.· WlNFIEkD....AllNlloTi �.s.mc.
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BEEF AND VEGETABLE PIE makes just right eating these cool, crisp days.

oven (350°) for about 30 minutes. Serves 6.
Mr5J Charles HoldeL

"

..., "ltd V...,,,,,,. p.
I 'h pounds ...." cubed 4 carrots, l-inch'4 cup lour piecesI poon Salt 4 medium onloM,,� ,. poon pe..... quarte,ed2 fa,.. 2 CUp' canned g,..n

or drfpplft91 beaM
4 ....um potohN., W....r to COY.,
cubed IIsculfl

Dre'dge beef. with NUOJIed flour. �!,own on
a)ll sidd iu tat.. PI� in C888erale and add onlyeftE)ugh Watft' to' caver. Cover elmlely am:t cookin .rE)'W oveft (ZOO",) tor ih hour. Adcl pot'ftoefJ,tan� lind onfoM. Cov« and continue cookin,about: 41 Intnut. « unttl meat it taUt and.�.. 'are cSoU. AcJ4 P'_ beau and top

QlVEN MEALS are right in, aeasoa, On 0001,emsll' days, oven heat is' weleome and' tIre fam>i1ywill be rewarded with a tasty" meaf-in-a-dish,roundedG'I!lt witih'l} fr-uit dessert and driil'lk.Too'; a: whole meal may be cooking i;l'l the evenwhile you. are baKing cookies for iutance-.

11 pound link sa_go"
If,..... cmcl:
drain'"

'f; "'....um onion,
�

3 cups cook.d ,fd
1 can c,.a", fOlltat.,
IOUp

2 tab"'....,...•••••,
.,....'d,

Bi'<5WU and drain sausage. Bu�k SallUJag:e mayN made: r'IIto, patties and used it' desired. Ar
raAge n� a.Jfd' sausage' 111' alternate- fayen lin
p..-.cf �I'ol�. Spl'i1fkle ead\' �gl" mtn'� OII��. Ir06Y�fWer�� ddi�k�"\lI'afctdlcb�. CM-�·U'fdJ.lilak�m�t*

.. '.

Meat -and vegetables go into
,

"

meals for time-saving ·an� gooel'eating:
,'.

' ..

. , .

with'bleeults, Bake in hot oven (425°) for '15 to'20minutes or untll biscuits are brown, Ser:ves 6. :

B."ft C"...,o'•
I CUp nqvy b.on. ,2'12 cup. tomat... r•I la,g. onion, draln.d
chopp.d fin. ,I t.a.poon ialf'12 pound g,ound b••' 1/4 cup brown

2 "abl"p"M bacon .ugardrlpplnes' 4 itrlp. bacon
.

Soak bean. in 1 quart water oveml,l1t: Bringbe8Jl8 to J:K>l1ing point in. water in ,which they
were soaked. Drain. Fry onion and, meat in
bacon dripping. for IS minutes •. Mix al1.1npedj·enta :lO,etller, �cept bacon a�d place ,tn cas'
aerote. Bake in'modellate oven (3lS00�, fOr 1 '12
hour•• Cut baeon .t�IPI Ul foW;h. and mange
on top euaerole aDd balee 1 hour IOD,.,. serves

.

; a.-Mr•• J'red Pienup. rOeHIt",,.,. OfI;P"" 12]
• �I I,
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"armer lor,DID.""" ','1918

••LKllle '

IOUSIWAIIS
9,.lhSI1? t9llneSB Jlol'es/

KANSAS
IULEn
uu"alel Rille ""pi,
N'f1HONY
11III rdl. ,1illl'ldrlll
Itl(AN8A8 '1JITY
,lIurNhall·JfllllCllldrlll (lo.
I\'rl,ht.""r�nn tldWII, (In,
1100NIA
11I1Ien" ... JldWlI,
'\ltNARD
IIUIIIII 011 CO,
',\NTON

'

1,'urluHn RltICIt.le
'IIANUTE
II'''II!! Aplillance
\',,�non W. Me(lune

(JHERRYVALIC
1\',,"'ton'. '

(;0FFEYVILLE
lIolhlnd O.nl!l!',.
!.lllllllrt B�o" Eilletrt., Co.
SlIlIIp.on Allto Store

(;ONOORDIA
"IIUN JUeet.l.,

PODGE OITY
I':ckle. Pept. Sto..
ilia)' Oru, (lo.

t:r. DORADO
1':1 no.ado Appliance Co,

In.Ki8ART
WIlMtem Implement (lo.

t:MPORIA
;;,'hntttl'lr ":Iectrte (lo,

EUREKA
I"ree",an·lllelllani.

FT, SOOTT
,I. Bloomfteld 10; Son

FRONTENAO
Frontenac Furnltu..

GIRARD
Sen a 80nl

G1tEAT BEND,
nontltt:y" Hdwe.
lIome,Appllanee Co., Inll,
M "rln, a 80n

GnINNELL
Fi reitone Store

HALSTEAD
sher'i Sale8" 8ervlee

,HAYS
IUM8Ini' Jillectrlc

HOISIlS'GTON
,

lIol.ln,ton "'ru,
HOLTON
Holton 'l,'lre It Suppl:y
I',uett ,Oa. It Elect,rle

HUTOIDNSON
t:ber.oie'. Hardware
Harmon'. Fumltnre Co.
Moore'. Hardware
Reno Implement I/;, Hardware'
WUe:y'.

JETMORE .,

LindA.'Hardware
JUNoTIO� OITY ,

Cha"rEI;,,�trle . '

McKenna !rlre & 'Appliance
, Waters Appliance
1\/\NS:As OITY
GlanvllJe Furniture Co.
7l1S'lIIlnn_1I

Goldma_ "ewelr)' Co,
M8 1IIlnJ!,e.otll

Helabe.,g'.'
612 Minnesota

KINGMAN .

l\lilirmilD Tire. Suppl:y
Luwen Fh!estode' Store

LAWRENCE'
.:1'08& iI Son Hardware
General Appllanee Co.
Vlncen�8 Inc.

'
,

LEAVI:NWORTH '

ill eyer Appliance Co.
LEOn" "

,Juhn ,,:. Le:y
LYON�f

'

1':lJllflrlf Tire Store
l\lANHATTAN
iJlldd'., Inc.

I

�ARION
�IIU"III lIa,dware

McPHERSON
O,,,en'N Appllanee

NEWTON
'""hIllIlJl Hardwa,e (lo.

NOIWATUR
FOllter 1,1111111." CO.

OAKLEY
1l'1,,,.'one Store

OSAGE OITY
Ith),ndre•• tllelltrle (lo.

PARSONS'
Ulehm,,,," Mu.le Uome

PIDLLIPSBUB(}
1I"lIlIn Huppl:y Co,

PITTSBURG
HI!IlIe SlIn.

PLAINVILLE
(""nbll! st...

POTWIN
AI He.nlk

QUINTER
(tulnter Appllaau Co.

ST. FBANOIS
• ....,nlllI'li. ltaUe Ha,dware

ST,IOHN -,
"'talfllrd (Jount)' Implelllent

SALINA
Oaee'.
O""dhonMekeeper. Appl., loe.
Stlerel Store.

SOOTT OITY
llarc)' Radio" Aplillanee

SEDAN
Ackerman lIa,dware

SMITH OENTER
I'ollnd. III Luee

SOLOMON
I'I'lIod'. liardware

STAFFORD
Bu.h,n AppUance
FI"ld'M ApRlIanee and Hnd,ure

TOPEKA
Capltal'Super Service

1518 Kan.a. Ave.
(lro.b)' Brotbe,. Appllanee Center
.ra:ybawk Walk, 'l'U Joe,kNon

HelEher,'. '

809 Klln.a. Avenue
C. A. Karlan Fnrnlture Co.
900 KanHa. Ave.

Ed lIIarUng.
8111 Kan.a.

Midwest AppUance Cu.
608 KanHa. Ave,

Olfen'. Hardwai..
8th I/;, Qulnc:y

ULYSSES
UI)'H�eH llardware

WELLINGTON
1)8,'i .. Electric
I'I'lchnlll ";Iectrle

WIOHITA
AppUanee Cent,er, Inc.

138 N. Bdwy.
<, Breelle Hard,,'are Co.

100S W.,Dougla.
,

Bucks Inc., Houlleware8 Dept.
SOO E. Donglas

Vietor Clark Hardwa..,
1'718 W. Dougla.

Cooper's
923 W. Douctu

Helium" FumUnre Co., Inc.
'HI N. Main

Helzberg'8
'

%19 E8st Pougla.
Hili Eleetrle Co., I_c.

29SG E. Douglas
Happ Hardware Co.
1101 Ea.t Hlrey
l..e.-SmaU·Appllan",,_%.d Fl.
� 1%1 S. Broadway
K.ldwell Hard"..are Cu.
%7ft )o:ast Kellogg

Oliver &: Breese Hardwa.re
:8143 N. Bdwy.

Steel-Lewis Hardware k SUPI!!)'
8%02 E. Dougla.

Superior Appliance Co.
100 N. Broadway

Woods, Inc.
I:!G K Unutlas

WINFIELD
Jllerchllndlse Jlla...

/5.

,
'

MISSOURI
I\ANSAS OITY
Iluft' " KePl1 Furniture (lo.
11218 M;aln'
1':IIII1.:y'Blrd Tha)'er
t:lit� a ..Ol'llnd,

lIel.ber,'.
I�OO Walnu.
8181 Troole •

40t Nllliiol. Boad
aHa Main

I,. J

I

KANSAS OITY (Cont.)
,Junt''''�tore Co.
12th & "[aln
S18t, & Truo.'

Kata SUI.er Pru, Stores
All 8tllre8

l\IIlO�"1I Appliance Store
118...0 T"'nlst '

lI[a��",,-Uept. 11
lUliO lila In

IIlehorn�v }'ur_Iture Co"
llOllllcOM

f�&MIXER
Truly IOmething to get excited aboutI

Combines handy portability with power
for tough mixing jobs-ready for OD
the-spot use anywhere in the kitchen.
Finger-tip 2-speed control. .A:t high speed,
it doubles as a drink blender, with one
beater removed. G-E dependability and
smart styling make it a wonderful gift for
a special lady.

WEIGHS LESS THAN 3 POUNDS ••• YET MASHES
POT�TOES, BEATS HEAVY BATTER WITH EASEl
---

RHTONm_

Easy 10., do-.�
fall bacIt ..10 bo.L

USE" AT THE STOVE

Carry it anywhere. Makes
�king easier and fast.r.

When nat in ...... R"bJM,
base-gllGrd. W_'t ....atdo.

.

«

Other'Brilliant «
,

Stars
_ intheGf:-

6ift pqrade�«

«
3 .,_.m.1 beat
eR- 12 ltitc••• -

tes1ed speeds.w....
iu�.2boW1s__

f'=��

•Automatic SANDWICH
GRill-WAFFLE IRON

2 gifts I", onel Grills and
fries foods; balt.. waffles $'22'S *
right at III. toble. Heat
Indicator ",,,,,,,,,,,,....._ .. __

* * • * * • 1* * *

• STEAM and DaY IRON

.. Flip am.- for ....
sto............ _'".. steo... 'ito dry-<n.,

.M ."ptyi ..g, 'n,.,
? ...Nt .....tiia�......

..
0'8t �UWnt'_

* * * * * * * * * *

.. $18'S·

..�� Blel'allilitii'lIlll G-E Giifts .
Many Othrets �t y� SI!QIll�.� DrW�'''s Li� "" A.�OGhlllft1l.,

w.. ftIr.#tftJ,....eN"''' .IIN_" •

GENERAL .ELECTRIC



Wins blue ribbon in her {irst cooking contest

Grandmother Wins 3 Prizes
in State Fair Cooking Competition
Th ese three prize ribbons

prove what. granddaughters
Karen and Ra hel knew all

along-s-that their grandmother,
Mrs. Eldon Hadley, is an expert
cook! Mrs. Hadley, of Hutchin
son. Kansas won her ribbons
at the Kansas State Fair last
ye..'U . . . and it was her first

·

year of cooking competition.
Mrs. Hadley thinks good in

gredients have much to do with
rooking success. And she has
this to say about Fleischmann's
Active Dry Yeast. "It's tops.
Rises fast every time."

Out of 9,449 prize-winning
cooks surveyed, more than 90%
prefer Fleischmann's Active

Dry Yeast. This grand dry
yeast keeps for months right
on your shelf ... and it always
rises fast. And now it's a real
money-saver in the thrifty new

three-package strips. The new

"Thrifty Three's"
.

are so eco

'nomiesl to buy-so easy to store
in your cupboard. When you
bake at home, use the best-get
Fleischmann'sActiveDryYeast
- in the new "Thrifty Three"
package.

Think Only $33.60 plustax
of it! to CAUFORNlA

(Los Angeles from Kansas City)

You1J get there sooner by Greyhound
_ . . and you relax in a well-ventilated,
weather ized Greyhound that provides
deep-cushioned comfort and the Western
scenery at eye level!

No worries by Greyhound - your local
agent ""iII arrange your hotel reservations
for the whole trip . . . and help you plan
your vacanon at no extra cost!

Ride Greyhound's new "Highway Travel
er" bus ....ith the revolutionary Air Sus
pensjon Ride ... the smoothest ride in all
transportation, It's actually floated on air!

MEXICO
W�rful "tyllOUM I,ip 'e
..al,n, all- '''' u'., and
int..esl South " IIIe Iord..1
--------

HISTORIC EAST
An in'tres,·p,ch� to., .1
lam_ .aliona. '"trialic
s',ines and Was'in,lonl
--------

NEW YORK--
Set Ihe 'i, rown! It t••1Id
II uciternent in ••, I",est,
-, labul.., bit cil,.

And remember: your Greyhound agent FLORIDA
- ---

will plan a pre-paid California Tour in- s-.
eluding hotels, seecial sightseeing and

' leN. beaChes, lishl",
.

-,....... .nd 'he _IIIj,,,. £ •
round tnp transportation all at one "ai' ,... , .....,.Mes
•__ �"....,

• _I, ,.,.
AI_ .....,_. ••••� "i, ..

.....................------

= GREYHOUND
•� 1aAYU __ Snul lbi, e""IIf). lor

•
�1711oGee� Gr"b,,"u', e"/'Jr/III
._ ae,..,� Ja!'1 FIlEE Tr."d /:"/<hr.

I• !U

/14M/ ;1 IOU,!

I
......

•
•

•:"'-- ::.••••_•••J

Kansas Farmer lor December

Casserole Favorites
(Continued !"om Page SO)

Afl

Un
Sweet Potato-Sausage Ca..ero'.

1 pound .au.ag.
1 cup ral.ln bran

0/4 cup milk
2 cup. ma.h.d .w••t potato••

1/2 t.a.poon .alt
1/4 t.a.poon glng.r
1/4 t.a.poon nutm.g

1 tart appl., cut In rings
1/4 cup brown .ugar

Mix aausage, bran and Ih cup of the

milk. Spread In bottom of casserole.
Combine mashed sweet potatoes, re

maining milk, salt. nutmeg and ginger.
Spread over sausage. Place apple rings
on top of potato and press down

slightly. Sprinkle' with brown sugar
and a little nutmeg. Bake In moderate

oven (400°) for about 4.0 to 45 minutes.
Sel'ves G.-Mrs. Tom Neeley.

Meat-Nood'e Cassero'e

1/2 pound cook.d b••f, chopp.d
1/4 pound ch•••• , chopp.d
2 cup. noodl••
1 t.a.poon .al,

.

1 cup mu.hroom .oup or milk

Combine chopped meat and cheese.

Cook noodles in 1% cups water and

drain. Mix all Ingredients together,
pour in buttered casserole and bake in

moderate oven (350°) for 35 minutes.

serves 4 to 6.-Mrs. Paul Read.

Macaroni-Sausage Cassero'e

0/4 cup macaroni, uncook.d
1 pound bulk .au.ag.
1 gr••n p.pper, diced
2 .gg., b.at.n
2 cup. milk
2 table.poon. bu"er
",4 'II� ch•••• , grat.d
Salt and p.pp.r

Cook macaroni In boiling salle
water, run cold water over it and drill
Make sausage Into 8 patties and bro,
in frying pan. Drain off all fat. Plu
half the patties In casserole. Mix die

green pepper thru macaroni and' p
half over patties and repeat both la
ers. After beating eggs together, a

to milk. Pour over sausage and mac

ronllayers.Dotwith butter and sprink
with cheese: Bake In moderate ov

(300°) for 35 to 40 minutes. Serves
-Mrs. L. Davlss.

Kansas Day Prosram
This year we have a new leaflet

for Kansas bay programs. It's en

tertalning, educational. and 8 lot
of fun. Includes games, contests
and suggested refreshments. Any
part of' it may .be used in 8 club

program. Write to Horne Service
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
and enclose 3 cents.

Likes Bird Series HAil
Rose
JohrDea,' Editor� I am enclosing 5

cents for your leaflet, "Learn How
to Build Birdhouses." I enjoy your
bird serles.--Mrs. V. C. Starnes,
Leavenworth county.

MOl

Midd'e Age Cont.ntment
I thought that I would never grow
Beyond the years of vim and go.
I thought my hair would always hold
Its sunny hues and waves of gold,
But I have slowed and find it's fun
To be content and not to run.

-Ruth King Duerksen

YOURS TO SEW ..

ing w

aklng
odern
squat
cereat
Arra4829-Be the prettiest hostess in the neigh

borhood in this scalloped apron with embroider
trim. Sizes small (I4-16) medium (18-20) larg
(40-42). Small size bib-apron takes 1% yard
35-inch; half. 1% yards. Transfer included.

465S-Smart sharp collar and slantaway pock
ets in a go-everywhere casual, in check

'

plaid. Misses' sizes 12-20 and 3()-42. Size
takes 41,4 yards 39-inch fabric.

4528-Smart casual designed to slim and tri
the shorter, fuller figure. Scalloped buttoning:
action back. easy walking skirt. Half sizes 14 \�.
to 24%. Size 16 takes 3% yards 35-inch fabriC.

SIZES
S-'4-16
M-IS-20
L-40-42

MR!
pro
Dur

of

A,I
an�
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Anderson County Home D�monstration
Unit Celebrates 50th Anniversary

, I /
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HAIR STYLING up fro'lt on the stage proved of interest to unit members. Mrs.
Rosemary Williams, Burlington, restyled hair for Mrs. Oscar Fettig, Mrs.

li John Macklin and Mrs. Bob Adams, all of Garnett.
w

II'

8,

, ,

MORE THAN. 200 Ander�on county
orne demonstration unit women gath
red at the Welda school auditorlum

I
or their annual achievement day. With
rs. James Cubit presiding: the high-
Ight of the program, a pageant depict
ng the 50-year-old history was pre
en ted by members. Beginning with
c original ideas .of Dr. Seaman A.

napp, various unit members told of
r acted out the progress of the pro-'
ram. Boys' clubs; homemtllinery, can
ing with the first waterless cooker,'
aking of dress forms, right up to the
odern 4-H Club demonstrations and
square dance to illustrate the best in
ecreation.

Arranged all round the auditorium
ere unit exhibits, needlework, leather
ooling, woven baskets. ThewWW unit
hich stands for' the Welda Willing

Workers put on display their hand
tooled handbags, cosmetic bags and
billfolds.

Following the covered-dish luncheon,
Mrs. 'Rosemary Williams, hair stylist
from Burlington, styled the hair of 3
women she had earlier selected from
the membership. Home �gent Virginia
Smith gave the yearly report on the

county-wide women's program. Les
sons for 1953 included first aid in emer

genctes, saving ttmeand energy in the

laundry, filing can be easy, better un
derstanding in the community, meat
in our meals, new fabrics and finishes
.and good grooming.
To celebrate further the 50 years of

progress of Extension work all unit
members will plant purple petunias in
1954. A beautification project calling
for support from everyone .

.
.
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MRS. JOE WALTER, president �f Welda u!'it"shows results of special interest
project. They made hand-tooled I�ather bags, cosmetic bags and billfolds.

During winter. they plan to make large handbags.

THEY BELIEVE IN, BOOKS
It Is wond!lrful that even today with all competition of records, of radio,

of television, of motion 'pictures, the book has kept its precious character.
A,book II semehew sacred. It. dictator can kill and 'maim people, can sink to

any kind of tyranny and only be hated, but when books are burned, the
ultimate In tyranny has happened. This we cannot forgiv� .... People auto

matically believe In books. This is strange, but it,is so. Messages c;ome fro";
behind the controlled and censored areas of the world and they do not ask
for radial, for pope,. and pamphlets. They Invariably ask for .beeks. They
believe J)ookl when they believe nothing else. -�ohn Steinbeck.
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Wouldn't you like to mak'e this
a glorious Christmas for every
homeless' and crippled child in
this area? YOU CAN HELP!
Simply save your Butter-Nut
Coffee key strips and mail them
to us by Dec. 15. The ICUIt inch of
each strip will do.

, No money, please. Butter-Nut
buy. the gifts, baaing the fund on

the number of strips received.

THOUSANDS OF GIFTS
E ....ry strip helps. Many folks

I18nd in BCor••'- many send hun
dred.. Schools, cliurch groups,
Sunday Schools and clubs send in
hug. box.. of strips! LCIlIt year
ther. w.re .nough to provide o....r

30,000 gifts ••• to childr.n's homes
and hospitals for crippled kiddi.s
in all .tat.s wh.r. Butt.r-Nut
Coff•• i. sold.

GIFTS KIDDIES LIKE
Sl.ds. dolls, books, games. mar

bl.s. Jump rop.s. balls. Jacks.·

Start Saving Strips Now - Mail
Them by Dec. 15!

Specify Your Children's Home
Preference-if you wish!

wa'gons. roller skates. scoot.rs.
kites, teddy bears - plus T-O-N-S
and T-O-N-S of candy and nuts!

WILL ANY BE
FORGOnEN?

Christmas should be THE big
day' for kiddies. Let'.... that
....ery unfortunate little aD. is
sp.cially r.m.mber.d. L.t·s go
all the way this y.ar -let'. halp
give every one of thes. homele.
children their biggest Christmas
.....r!'

EVERY YEAR MORE
GIFTS..ARE GIVEN!

Will you h.lp us swell the fund?
PI.CUI. do not send mon.y"';'send
only k.y strips from cans of BuH.r-.
Nut CoU... U you wish your strips
credited to a c.rtain childr.ns
hom•••nclos. nagl. and addre...

,
of the home. THEN - start Baring
strips for next y.ar·. Christmas
party!

BuHer-Nut CoHee, 701 South 10th S.....t
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Make': a Miniature Winte�!'·C*ud,en· ..

'
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The Brand of Top Quaiity
For a true son or daughter of the West, you can't choose
a finer gift than a pair of genuine Hyer Boots! Finest
leathers, skilled craftsmanship, latest western styles, and'
special Hyer boot lasts assuring extra comfort in every
pair, have made Hyer Boots the pride of the West
for 78 years!
You can give this distinctive gift with no problems as
to size or style. Just use Hyer's Special Christmas Gift
Package ... an attractive gift box, miniature Hyer Boot,
and Hyer Gift Certificate. Give it now, and let the lucky
man or woman select their own style later. See
this really Will/tea Hyer Gift Package at your
dealer's, or write:

WITH A LA�GE SHELL, a small mirror and some moss and plants, meke C! min
iature garden for the coffee table_at home or for Sunday School or. .:�h091-
room.

,

, '

Sprinkle lightly with"a, little water
daily. .

'When some of the plants with¢r, reo

place them.with tiny "hen and qhlcken"
clusters or whatever is available from
your summer garden. Bits of house
plants Will keep the garden going all
winter. This is a project for -the little
folks and one that can be extended for:
several months.

AFTER JACK, FROST pays his
visit your .outdoor garden fades and
dies. Play a trick on him by gathering
a few green things before he comes.

Long after snows appear, you can have
a' tiny growing garden inside on the
coffee table.
You will need the following mate

rtals. First, get a large shell, a mussel
shell, clam or oyster shell. Choose one
that sets fairly steady and does not
rock. Place a small mirror or piece of
broken mirror in the bottom, just off
center for the lake. Cover the shell up
over the edge of the mirror with bits
of moss from the yard. Take bits of any
green plant such as sedums, or pinch
off buds of late fall foliage, Any small
flower clusters such as grow and blos
some late, like tansy Will be attractive
and the right size.
Tuck these bits of plants here and

there and add little shells and tiny
colored rocks. A little glass figure such
as a swan, fawn or pelican will make'
your garden a delight!
Some of the tiny plants will take root

in the soil that cllngs to the moss.

c. H. Hyer & Sons, Inc.
Dept. KF6 Olathe, Kansas

Makers of Fine 800ts .

���������������������������
� CAPPER PUBLICATION'S, INC. �
� TOPEKA, KANSAS

.

�
� First lVlortgage 4% Bonds (5-years) �
� First 1\1ortgage 5% Bonds (IO-years) �
• •
• Denominations $100.00, $500.00 and $1,000.00 •
· \

.
• This announcement is neither an offer to sell'l nor a solicitation •
• of offers to buy, any of these securities. •

� THE OFFERING IS MADE ONLY BY THE PROSPECTUS. �
� Copies of which may be obtained by writing to �
• CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, INC. TOPEKA, KANSAS •
�AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA�

For Christmas Candy
We have a new supply of the

Western Beet Sugar Producers
booklet; "Candy and How." !It fea
tures all-time old favorite candy
reclpes and some new and unusual
ones. It outlines secrets of�succ�ssful candy-making, dealing with
such problems as causes of sugary

., candy and how to prevent It. Send
your requests to Home Service
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
Price.3c.

"\ NEEDLECRAFT DESIGNS
- ,

774-All your f'avorf.te fruits, to embroider on

kitchen towels. Transfer of 6 destgns, 41h. by 6%
inches each.

7S53-}:ron-on butterflies .in
vivid yellow and 2 shades of
blue. No embroidery: Trans
fer of 14 washable designs; 6
about 3'% by 4 inches; 8 from
H� by 1% to 11h by S" inches.

The Livestock & Classified Departments
In this issue of the Kansas Farmer merit your attention.
You will find a world of useful information as well as bar
gains you can't afford to pass up!

584-Protect and beautify
your furniture with, feathers
in fan shape. Use No. 30 .ero
chet cotton. Crochet dtrec
tions.

7158-Seven potholdera, all
different, gay and ·easy·,to
make. Use colorful scraps,
bright threILd.. Perfect for
gifts, bazaar,' your' .own
kitchen. 'Directions and em-

bfoidery, transfer. I._.

The 1953 Christmas seals for the Crippled Children Fund are now ready'.
The subject is a little girl whose blue eyes are full of wonder. Maybe she is dreaming of

what Santa Claus will bring for her. Or, she could be a crippled child clinging to the hopethat in some way she may be made well again.
The attractive design is done in four colors-yellow, red, blue and brown. It is a uniquebit of brightness that will add interest to holiday mail. If you have not r6ceived yours, return

coupon today for a FREE sheefof 100 seals .

• • • • • • • COUPON •••••••
The Capper Foundatian for Crippled Chil,dren
Ith & Jacklon 5tl., Topeka{ Kanlal
Dear Sir:
I accept your offer to send me a sheet of 100 Christmas Seals' .with the

'compliments of the Capper Foundation.- Sometime before Christmas I ex-
pect to send my contribution to the Crippled Children Fund.

' •

,

'NA.ME- '0' .,.: .;.-:.:.;.r.', '._r_' •·•• l ••.• :-•.•• �••••••••••••• :or ••• �t'Ia�.: ••• r.t.I.· •. '

�j)BI!l88 ',' .................•..•.................
'

.......•.....•,. . :-,
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hat a budget-priced MAN'.S' gift� the
iest tool a man can 'own! Locks onto
type work with Ton-Grip! Won't slip.
ally a super-pliers, adJustllble wrench, .

vise. and MANY more -In one trim
y tool. 'Round the house and yard. In
field. It makes f1xln' fun" and EASY! 7"
10". only $l.8� to $2.60 at your dealer.

MA. ONLY .Y
,

lEN MFt. CO., Dept. KF-12. DeWI";' Ne"'.
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YOIl' are OD� Kitchen Committee' of
IIII' Ohurch; 'e. Olub. Sohool. ctc.!, InI1r town lOU I be Interested In' hi.
odcm Foldtllll Ban,qnet Table. Write for
lalog and special discounts' to Instltntlons

nd ol'llant...tI�ue.
"
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ap,PJ :lsThe Day
hen: Ba'ckaelle'
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�l<ing backache. loss of pep and energy. head-,
and dizzinessmay be due to slowdown of kid
function. Doctors say good kidney function is
important to good health.When some evel"Y
condition. such as stress and strain. causes
imnortant, function to slow down. many folks
er nagging backache-feel miserable. Minor
del' ;rl'ltatlons due to cold or wrong diet mny
l<etting up nights or frequent passages.
n't neglect your kidneys if these conditions
'" you.Try DORn'sPills-amild diuretic. Used
"ruliy]!ymillions forover 50 years. It's amaz
O\\' many times Doen:s give happy relief from
d iscomforts'-Iielp the 15miles ofkidney ttlbes

,filters ftuiih,ont waste. G,et Doon's Pills today!
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A THOUSAND YEARS

FROM NOW

Friends, a thousand' years from
DOW ,people will continue to

,

greet each other with these two

Simple w.ords: "Merry Christ
mas." That's because Christmas

,is eternal; its spiritual qu�ty is
above disasters that shake the
souls of�en; above international
situatiol1ll �hat keep one's nerves

On jittery edge; above sickness
and failW'e.

-

,

Yes;"friends, the spirit of
\ Christmas neyer dies; so our sin
cere wistt ii that yoW' hearts over
flow with the,�pirit of Christmas.
'- 'I

.

Good wishes to ,every one of
I you and 'a �appy'New Year to

the, whole ,;lVo,�ld: "Peace on

earth, good ,will�toWards men."

S3>pring Lamb. 'Program
(Oontinued from Page 4)

I

A COWBOY HALt OF FAME

Plan_s are underway' for a Cowboy Hall,of Fame. C: A. Reynolds, Kansas
City, Mo., is 'sponsoring a drive to honor cowboys, rodeo stars, Western pio
neer stockmen and'stock raisers. A National Rodeo Hall of Fame Foundation

, will wo�k'on the pian. Mr. Reynolds, chairman of the board of the H. D.Lee Co.,
announced recently his company will make an initial contribution of $5,000
toward a fund for erection of a pe�man'8nt building. Plans are to prepare
and ',ubm_it a_ bHl tp the U., S. Congr,ess. Governors of 1-4 "cowboy" states
.are In!Vitecf to become trustees.. of-the Foundation, to determin8' site of the
;Hall of 'Fa';''8, 'and c:lct on other matters. Among items to be plcice� on display:
r"lics� brands;:.p,ictures, portraiti an.d persohal effects of inen who con-

trlb��d to development of the 'w.est. '

.see how they adapt' it to their farms.
M. L. Sawin, who has 152 ewes, is in

his third year on the spring lamb pro
gram. Like all those on the program
he purchases his ewes frQin the Exten
sion service thru the Franklin County
Sheep Association. He got 90 replace
ment 'ewes last spring. "Part Qf these
ewes were to: replace culls and part
were for expansion of my lamb pro
gram," saysMr. Sawin. By buying thru
the Extension service, farmers say,
they get a 'uniform bunch of ewes that
are clean and thrifty and at a reason

able cost. Mr. Sawin paid $19.50 each
for 'his replacements. All ewes came

from San Angelo, Tex. He Is using
purebred Hampshire rams.

He varies from the college plan in
his breeding program. Instead of turn
Ing his rams in with ewes for a limited
period, he turns them in and leaves
them. As a result his lamb crop is

spread over a longer period. By Octo
ber 20 this fall he had 40 lambs, and
ewes will be lambing up to January 1.
His entire progr.am is Carried on 65

.
acres of native grass plus whatever

supplemental pasture Is required.
Ewe� get "h pound of shelled com

daily while nursing lambs. "I belieye
I got my grain money back on the wool
crop alone this year," says M�. 'Sawin.
His wool brought 58 cents a pound'at

, Kansas ,City. "My lamb crop has been
the best-paying project on. the .farm
the last .2, 'year�," he reports.

All Lambs by Christmas
Chester Wagner and Son, Raymond,

have 200 ewes and have been following
the spring lamb program since 1941.
"We have never-lost money on lambs,",'
says Raymond. ,TQeWagners turn rams
in with ewes a little earlier than the

college recommends and RaYmond re

ports, "We be'lieve we have better luck
if breeding takes place before weather

gets too warm." They like to have all
lambs dropped by Christmas as there

very seldom is any bad weather that

early. ,

"It takes more grain to operate on

this earlier lambing schedule," says
Rayniond, "but we make it back at
market time' by hitting a higher mar
ket."

Ralph Batdorf has been on the spring
lamb 'program since 1947. He is down
to. 47 ewes this fall because of a culling
program but hopes to get back to 80
or-more in another year. "I have never

lost any money on lambs," he reports.

Gives Two Reasons

Mr. Batdorf likes the program for 2
reasons: "Weare not as busy in fall as
at other times so have more time for

watching ewes at lambing time. We
also have better weather in fall than
in spri,ng. Years ago I 'follow�d a late
lambing program and', constantly :was

Confronted with bad weather. Then I
would have more trouble with stomach
worms and other problems.when lambs
had to be carried, thm. hot weather."

. This year ewes on the Batdorf farm
lambed ,eariy enough so. most were al
lowed to lamb out on pasture instead of
being brought into the Iots, This meant
less work for the operator.
Verne Alden, who has been testing

the sprdng' lamb program since 1938,
has made some changes thru the years.
He runs 1,00 to,200 ewes in his flock.

"When I first started I used to breed
for January-Februacy lambs,"/he re

calls. "I didn't always get them sold
in the spring.This yearmy ewes started
lambing September 15 with most of
them dropping lambs during October.
I let them lamb out on pasture and had
the least trouble I ever had."
There is one hazard in lambing this'

early, however, and Mr. Alden is fully
aware of it. "There is a possibility," he

.

says, "that my earttest lambs may be

ready for market too soon next spring
and will have to compete with fed
lambs. Last year, I know, I had some

trouble on this point. My first lambs
on the market-brought the lowest price.
with,.the second and' third shipinents
bringil1g more 'In each case."

Likes Early Shearing
One practice Mr. Alden has found

profitable is early shearing. He usually
is one of the first in the county to shear.
"If you get-ahead of wet weather you
don't' have as much dirt in the wool,"
he says. "Also, if yQU have shelter,
sheared ewes are more ,likely to take

lambs into shelter in bad weather."

Anotherpracttce he is careful about.
is having enough rams. "You can get
by sometimes with one ram for every
35 ewes," he says, "but if something
goes wrong with one of your rams you
are in real trouble. You end up with a

very short lamb orop, I use 4 rams for

100 ewes." Like other men in the pro
gram, .he believes his lambs have al

ways been profitable. "It, is difficult to
figure actual feed costs," he .says., "as
I use so much roughage thatcould not

be marketed any other way." ,

There is one man in the county, how
ever, who does know exactly what his
feed cost him last year. He is John.

Okerberg, who. has a small flock of

30 ewes on a suburban at Ottawa. "I

bought all my grain and hay last year,"
he says. He paid ,$1.30 a bale fQr 100

bales of hay and gave $22 another time
fQr 22 bales. "I still made $316 off

lambs," he states. He had a 120 per cent
lamb crop.

Very Active Association

The Franklin County Sheep Asso
ciation was organized in 1952 and now

has 22' paid members. The assoctatton
acts as an agent in purchasing ewes

thru the Extension service, and already
has launched a program to increase in
terest in sheep, and to help educate
farmers and the public on lamb as part
of the meat diet.
Last year the association conducted

a county lamb and wool show to. select
those going to the district show. They
sponsored a demonstration Qf various
lamb cuts at the district lamb and wool
show held in Ottawa last year. This

proved a very popular feature that y.rill
berepeated. Following the cutting dem
onstratton, various cuts of lamb were

auctioned off to individuals in the audi
ence, thus helping advertise use of lamb
meat.
Several purebred fiocks in the county

are provtdlng rams for the spring lamb
program to. the mutual benefit of both

buyers and sellers.
'''We are very happy over the in

terest in spring Iambs in Ottawa county
and expect the program to expand as
interest grows," says Donald -Brown,
county ExtensiQn agent.

Nationally Known for:

re.sistdnce to leukosis

large chalk·white eggs
low feed consllmption
less broodiness and flightiness
uniform development
vigor and persistence
More Poultry Profitl

IT'S NET EARNINGS THAT COUNT
Farm Bureau Farm Management records on 22 ••
791> Llvfngston County (III.) hens over a flve

year period show averace annual net Income
ahove feed costs of �.46 per hen. Multiply this
figure by the hens you plan to raise and see what
such earnings could do for you! See'your Honeg
ger Associate Hatchery In your area-

ENGBRECHT'S Electric Ha,tchery
Sterllnc, KanSM

OR' waiTE DIRECT TO:

HONEGGER BREEDER HATCHERY
Forrest, Illinois

Hos,-ital Tests Prove

MUSIEROI}
gives HIGH·SPEED relief fOUlh-'

"'�. 1\�Uf I,

AGONIZ •..:
PAINS,

1,/,

ARTHR
'-Also Greater Ease

in M�ving!
'

If you suffer
agonizing pains
of arthritis-rub
on Musterole.
Hospital tests
PROVE Musterole
giveshigh-speed relief - also
greater ease in moving.
Musterole's great stimulating,
pain - reltevtng \medication
creates concentrated heat
right where you rub. it. You
can FEEL Musterole working
to bring YOli ,prompt long
lasting ease and comfort.

Musterole also promptly r,e
lieves pains of rheumatism,
lumbago, neuritis. It can't be
beat to limber up sore, stiff
aching muscles.

'. Note: I_f your pain is severe-«
buy Extra: Strong Mu�terole.
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CUSTOM FIT TRACTOR

HEATERS

€�
COS,'
LESS
•• yet actuallJ
fit year tractor

BETTER
Side 000' Uode', SII,I'''y HIli"',
CNW'" Uode', "'ced IlIdl�lduoll,.

You may paymore-but no other trac
tor hearer can give more warmth and
protection. Better custom fitting to
your tractor eliminates bagging, sag·
glng, flaps and gnps. You get more
heat around the tractor scat.

You'll 'ib ,,&0If0tJ. Features Too'
• Windshield ea.ily removable without tool.
• Side.in9' are adju.tablit around driver
• Motor panel. fold or remo•• entirel, for

heat control.
• Full accessory line for .....e weath.r r..

quirements. Available at low utra COlt.

u.s�'==���t1·.m·'1a
O,d., F,om You,D...'., Today 0' W,lte

.68Mf� EQUIPMENT CO.
2609 P Walnut I Kansas City. Mo.

DISTRlBt TOR

THE FAETH COMPANY
160...14 McGEE ST.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

for Power Toke-oH Has travelln&'
feed table &lid la espeeJaJly designed for

�::lInJ �!I'�yngan�rg���tI�r�:kind. Famlllhed either with or without
TraUu Mount &lid Power Take",,!f. Both
c:aUer knives and heavy IJwIng bamm�t
IIJ1DdJr any feed, creen, wet or dry. lRIapped
orCllll' com, l'OUIIbue bundles or baled t1aku,
with ordlDarJ' (arm traetor-and DO monkey
baslDea. Get fuJI Information on real honeat
tD-&'OOdDea crtDdIn&' ouUle.. Write
• W.... I.-.I ..... Co., Dept. la2
............................

COMING EVENTS _

))" 'amber 7-Russell county winter crops
suhuol with L. m. \Vllloughb�. Rusael! i" Her ..

I'iuh lind Wnltur E. Selby, ot I{SC, Ruasull. 10
A. M.
December 7-Rlce county Extension connell,

tiny m(','Un,;.
December 7-Chnyenno county 4-H Clnb lend

CI'$ uml omeara trninlnH schools with Ray I'-ort
u nd Glen Busaet , or KSC, St. Frllnets courtnouse,
2 I', III. 10 8 P. M.
December 7�Ltncoln county winter Itvestock

nrut entomology school with V. E. McAdlltns and
Deli Gnl"s. or KSC, Lincoln, 10:30 A'. M.
December 7-Kenrny county 4-H Club home

Improvement school, Laktn, afternoon and eve

nlng,
December 7·S-Cloud county lesson In nutrl· ,

lion, Concordia.
December 7-ChlY county 4-H Club council,

Bonhum Hotel, 7 :30 P. Ill.
December 7-Russe:1 county winter crops

school, Russell.
December 7-Rush county outlook meeting

with Normnn V. Whitehair and George W. Ger·
ber, ot KSC, 1 :30 P. M .. LaCrosse.
December 8-Mltchell county Extension Coun

cil nnnuat meettng, Beloit City Building, 10 A. M.
December 8-Mltchell County Fair Associa

tion annuat meeting, Beloit courtroom, 2:30 P. M.
December S-Mnrlon county annual Extension

Conncll meeting, Marlon City Building, 10 A. M.
103 P. M.
December 8-Brown county Home Demonatra

tlon Unit Women's Achievement Day, Hiawatha
Memorlnl Auditorium, all day.
December S-Phlllips county winter school on

movable storage, time and place to be an
nounced.
December 8-1(}-North Central States Weed

Conlrol Conference, Kansas Clty,- Mo.
December _Barton county Extension ceun

cll annual meeting, Great Bend, 7 P. M'
December _Lincoln county annual Extension

council meeting, Lincoln, 10:30 A. M.
December _Cloud county animal husbandry

and entomology school, Concordia high school.
December _Ford county stag supper and

Livestock Production and Marketing discussion,
Dodge City, 7 P. M.
December _Logan county annual 4-H Club

banquet. Oakley, 7:30 P. M.
December _Kingman county annual Exten·

ston Council meeting, V.F.W. Hall, Kingman,
10 A. M.
December _Dickinson county annual Dairy

Herd Improvement Asaoclatlon meeting, Sterl
Hall. Abilene, 10 A. M.
December l(}-Phllllps county crops, Irrigation

and conservation meeting, courthouse, 1 P. M.

December 1(}-4-H Club deterred steer show
nntl snle. Dodge City.
December l(}-Ellsworth county nnnual Exten·

slon council meeting, Ellsworth.
December 10-I"ord CountyBouthweat Kansns

4·H Club dderred calf show and sale, Dodge
City, 8 A. M.
Docember l(}-Mltchell County Cattlemen's

Aaaoctnuon nnnuni meeting and winter beet Ex·
.

tension school with V. E. MoAdams, Beloit city
building. 10 A. M.
December l(}-Marlon county annual Dairy

Herd Improvement Assoolatlon meeting, Hills
boro, 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.
December l(}-Phllllps oounty crops and Irrl

gutton scnoot, courtroom, 1 :30 P. M.
December ID-Clay county executive board

meellng, Extension omce, 7 :30 P. M.
December I(}-Anderson county Rural Lite As·

soctatton meeting, Garnett, 7 :30 P. M.
December ll-Flnney county 4-H Club leaders

training meeting, t-H Club Building, 10 A. M.
to 3 P. M.
December ll-Brown, county farm welding

school, Vocational Agricultural sho� Hiawatha,
10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
December ll-Harvey county annual Agricul

tural Extension Council meeting, K. G. It E.,
Newton, 10 A. :r.t...,!o 3 P. M.
December 14-Wabaunsee county crop and

beet school. Alma, 10 A. M.
December 14-1I1--Klngman county tarmers rn

stltute, KJngman.
December 14-1I1--Klngman county Winter In

stitute, Kingman courtroom, 9:30 A. M,
December ll1--RusseU county welding sohool,

RusseU 4·H Club Building, 10 A. M.
December 111·-Clay county 11·county district

advisory meeting, City HaU basement, Clay Cen
ter, 10 A. M'
December 111--Rush county . landscape an'd

windbreak school with Charles E. Parks and
Harold G. GaUaher, of KSC, La Crosse, 1:11.
P. M.
December ll1--Pottawatomle county livestock

and crops school, Wamego.
December ll1--RusseU county welding school,

RusseU.
December 17-Elk county meeting bn tarm

and home electricity, with Roger E: Regnier and
Harold E. Stover, of KSC, OSDA buUdlng.
December IS-EUsworth county farm Income

tax clinic, EUsworth, 1:30 P. ·M.
December 21 - Wabaunsee county Artilloial

Breeding Association meeting, Alma, 7 :30 P. M.
December 22-Cheyenne county leader tratn

Ing meeting on milk sanitation, St. Francia
cou rthouse.

.

December 22-Rlley county Artillcial Breeding
Association annual meeting.

Here's Where WIBW-TV Can Now Be Seen

Avoid Intestinal Upsetl
Get Renef This Gentle

Veget�ble Laxative Way
For constipation, never take ha
drugs. They cause brutal cram
and griping, disrupt normal bo
actionl make repeated I doses see
needea.
Get sure but gentle relief wh

you .are temporarily constilla
Take Dr. Caldwell's Senna La
tive contained in Syrup Pepsin.
salts, noharsh drugs. Dr, Caldwel
contains an extract ofSenna, one
the finest natural vegetable laxaii
known to medicine,

G.",'.,
.

�If.ct;v. �.';.I
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxati
tastes good, gives gentle, comfo
able, satisfying reliefforeveryme
ber of the family. Helps you
"On schedule" without repea
doses. Even relievesstomacf so

ness that consti
tion often-brings,
Mon•., ·lItack
If not .atI.tI�

DR,.CALDWEll
·SENNA LAXATI
·Cantol..... In p....itnt-ta.Hn. SyrUP, P.·

HEARING ,BAD
If 10, )'ou will be
happy to know how.
we· have Improved the
hearing and relieved
those miserable head
noises; caused by ca
tarrh of the head, for
thousands of people
(m.ny p..t 70) :who
have used our simple
Elmo Palliailve Home
Treatment In the past
16 years. This may be
the answer to your
prayer. NOTHING TO WEAR. Here a

SOME of the symptoms that may like
be causing your catarrhal deafne88 an
head noises: Head feels stopped u

.

from mucus. DropplD&' of mucus
throat. Hawking and splttlnc, Muc
In nose or throat every day. Hearln
worse with a cold. Hear ;:_ but don
understand words. Hear better on ele
days. Worse on rainy days. Head nois
like crickets, bells, whistles. cllckin
escaping' steam or many other .soun
If your condition Is caused by catar
oC the head, you, too, may likely eni
such wonderful relief as many othe
have reported." WlUTE TODAY FO
PROOF AND 30 DAY TRIAL OFFE

THI ILMO COMPANY
DI". 4KA9 DAVlN,.T... lOW

3 Out 4
of Your Neigh
and Farmers,

Of ove... the state

NOW THAT WIBW has come out
with televtsion, you may be asking,
"how wide an area will the station
serve and what areas will get the best
reception ?"
Right now, those who live in Shaw

nee county will get the best reception.
Viewers living outside Shawnee county
but no farther west than Alma, east
than 'Lawrence, south than Osage City,
and north than Holton will have pretty
fair reception if they have an outside
antenna. Beyond that would call for a
very high antenna.

New Antenna Will Help
However, when WIBW-TV gets its

1,000·foot tower next spring, Channel
13 will be viewed almost anywhere in
the eastern half of the state and on the
edge of Missouri and Nebraska.

,_

At present WIBW-TV is operating
on 10 kilowatts of effective radiated
transmitter power from a 226·foot
tower.

'

In the opening ceremonies, Sunday,

November 15, President Henry S, Blake
said it was with great pride Oapper
Publications was bringing the first TV
station to topeka and vicinity. Follow'"
ing a short speech, President Blake
introduced the board 01 directors of
the Topeka Broadcasting Company, Ii
censee for WIBW-TV. They are, in
addition to Blake, James Rankh�, W. A.
Bailey, Roy Vogel and L. H. Schenck.
Blake thanked the many persons and

firms who helped WIBW-TV make its
November 15 opening date. Station
manager, Art Holbrook, introduced
Ben Ludy, WIBW·TV general man

ager. Ludy commended staff members
who worked day and night to, make
sure ·the November 15 date was met to
bring Topeka's first TV station into the
living rooms of the' families of this
vicinity.
This station is now operating about

6 hours daily. This' schedule will be
expanded soon. Educational and enter
taining programs are shown to meet
interests of everyone.

- ��,����--������=.=�
---r"- _-
-'-

"It k..ps .....from failing' ai....p whll. I'm d,ivlng,"
,

. .



.Classified Advertising Department

• Save On Gas Bills
• Save lime in Field

• IS,

Save.hours of time In the field each
season e,nd cut your Farmall oper
ating coate. M&W 9.,8peed Trans
mission adds 4'more 'intermediate
field speeds (6, 7�, 9 and 11 mph)
giving you' a "job-suited" speed
for all work.

When pulling light draft equip
ment, shift' to a higher gear and
save gpo You can utilize your
tractor power more efficiently,
fsPecially w�en using it rotary hoe,
harrow, rake, commercial fertilizer
spreader or hauling equipment, if
you have M&W 9-Speed Trans
mission in your Farmall M, H,
MD, W-4', W-6, Super IJ or Super
M tractor.

Get more work done in less time
at less cost. Install M&W 9-Speed
TransmiBBi'on now! For complete
Information see your tractor dealer
oday or write Dept. G25.:

ALINA C��erE SILO
SALINA SILO I.ts you feed profit·
Iy when clttl. prices 'are' down,
ves feed bills, Sives ilroulht crops
ich otherwise would b. lost. Built
h large, all·lte.el doors; SALINA'·
LOS last for Y.lrs ..ellmlnltll spoil·
e, pay for themselves. No down pay· .

nt. Write for free folder.
INA CONCRETE PRODI8ltS. Inc.
4W........ ........ Ila.

r Home�Workshop - Field
.

I

IS, hand vise,. �lamp. nut wrench, pipe
nch all In one! qrlplio does work of whole
I kit around hom�saves carrying extra
Is out· In the fleld. Locks on work with

· 'lon grip. Adjusts, releases with one
d. Unique safety trigger unlocks jaws
nly Without handles leaping apart. Can't
n aCCidentally. No skinned knuckles. Spe·
I
PlanaI' jaws can't slip. High grade stel!!
Ong 18 oz. Fully guaranteed. Black Satin
hi $2,76.. Co�per .flnllh $3.26. Excellent

. Send check or'K!O. to H. 'R.' Basford

i!��t�",:t:.;.�:�:�� .�� ;�'�T��':

KANSAS FARMER
Classified Advertising

WORD RATE

lfl'i,r':;�;;;�12e�.l'r���ue.
Names and addresses are part ot ad, thus are
billed at per-word rate.
Llve.toek Ads Not Sold on a Per-Word Balla

c�sp���LA\' R<t:!il�nn Cost Per-
Inches Issue Inches Issue

� ::::: :::::: :'U8 � :: :::::: ::: :'��:�g
Mlnlmum-%·Inch'.
Cuts are permitted only In Poultry, Baby Chicks,
Livestock and Pet Stock Ads.
Write tor special display requirements.

Kandl Fanner, Topeka. lian.

Roek., Red., Hampshlres, Wyandottes. $9.95;
pallets 114.95; Leghorns� Austra·Whltes, MI·

norcas, $9.95' pullets $1e.95' Heavies $8.115;
Leftovers 14.115; surplus' $3.95, as available.
26 breeds. Capons, Started Pullets FOB. Alive.
COD. Catalog. Bush Hatchery. Clinton, Missourt.

For Sal&-Arbor Acr.. White Rock chicks and
· a�:!�?I�e �lt':;h Vlie S·eatWr�':.vne:: ��t'l�r��Hterature a:nd prices. liarvey Seng Hatchery,
·Beatr.lce, Nebr. .

Try Rhodes Chlcko. U. S. APgroved Pullorum

wg\t:ni.e����::,d Jt.��e���3 K:as�a}f;prlJ'J'eed
oroaeea tor broilers and seventeen pure breede,
.Rhodes·l:Iatchery, Spencer, W. Va.

.

II������ J'�r�:II::�dye�:":��un��oC:�a<l'b��as1��
Bronze Poults. Guaranteed livability. DeForest
Hatcheries. Box E. Peabody, Kan.

.

Big Cuh Dloeount tor orders booked now. 23
years ot breedln/. direct trom 300-eg� hens

ft:��e�I:AOOd pro lB. BOCke�8tette' 8, abetha,

• MACHINERY AND PARTI!I
Garden Trictor., $100. 3HP., Including toots.
Write: McLean Tractors, 324 West Tenth,

Indianapolis 2, Ind.

Oarden Traetor $100.00 "McLean." Cultivating,

ap�W:'t'Yn:r.0wlng. Universal Mtg. Co .. Indlan-

• 1·'AIlM MWII','U;'N'r
Trador Tire Bargain_Brand new U. S. Royal
Gripmaster first line tires. 14-2&/6 pro $213.90j

13-26/6 pro $164.15; 14-30/6 pro $236.25;,13-24/ ..
pro $137.20; 12.38{6 pro $181>.70; 1O-�1I/4 pro
U03.71). New flrst- Ine Trl·Rlb frontsd 400-19/4

�5i!.ll\���e:�g�1��� e':cls:li���hrgp;�6'r�116i
t"i���� R!��. Kansas "II-ales tax. Palace Garage.

"We Sell Rain." Advanced designed aluminum
Irrigation pipe, (only coupler rolled)-ads no

wt.-no obsolete castings, (100 st. 4"-wt. 74
Ibs.)-1I3t 75c, 5"-98c. 6"-$1.22. Where no
dealer buy dlrect-factorr. dlsplJ,ys-demonstrauons - warehouse - dea 3r

- distributor - dls-

������;tlf:::VI��S�c����g,ta{Yi��r���ents-
OI�';,���nJ::r�':."d e�':,':s;(n���Toer�dg��e:�I�':.�::
���f:U��C:·8.C°6rrfc!"��r:::: f�cirfSh:n��e3irfi��::
Illustrated' catalog free. Surplus Center, 877 0
St., Lincoln, Nebr.. .

.'

Do You Knl)w the advantages of electric fenc-

EI���;ICD1,&l�'!,e�n�;., �he� !,_"t8°��t �n���r���n��
weeds? Free Infonnatl'on Is available by writing
International Fencer Co., Inc., 1105 W. Chicago
Avenue, Chicago, m.

· saJ::'c�O�}Mns�re-'f�ltf;'�ol�f;, �N�sdr.��'ii�!���
age, scouring dl:ifcultles eliminated. Intormatlon
and· prices on Adams complete line of hard-faced
tools furnished free. Adams Hard Facing com
pany. Wakita or Guymon, Okla.

Coin cracke"l Roller IIUlIs, new and used
bucket eleva ors, screw conveyors, molasses

• mlxersb·Wagner Machine and Mill Supply, 4444'
.
York, enver 16, Colo. .

·

Sprtng Gate: Tired of opening fates? Try this

hlgl�� �r��IYfJ'rUIl\:l.�e�. c����n: &r.t�n 6g�r l::
mont, Kan.

.

Trade 1949 Ford Tudor for truck pickup or farm
machlnerYj wanted U9 and Uij9 power units.•

Bernard LueKlng, Oxtord, Nebr.
.

.

• FARM LANDS'
Free Infonnatlon about Ozarks. Booklet with
actual photos mailed free. Owensby '" 'Son,

Buffalo, MissourI. .

.'

Strout's .,'aft'4'l (Jatalog. Farms,· Holn•• , Busl·
ness 33 states, Coast-to-Coast. Describes

'3.298 bargains. Mailed free. World's Largest;
5" years service. Strout Really, 20-Y .West 9th
St .. Kansas City 5, Mo.' ,

• SEEDS .

Grower tested, approved'Hybrid tomatoes, cu·
cumbers. Circular. Flke Seeds, Council Grove,

Kau. .

Certified Mo. 0-%011 oats. $2:00 per bu. Swinger
·

'" Alley, Marshall, Mo. -.

.• DOGS AND SUPPLIES
Engllah Sbeplierda, Border Collie puppies. All

·

a/:8lI, both sexes, .cholce cOlorsl faltlitul work.
. �e"tia�a�:m,�t��� gual'Jj.nteed. Fa rmount Farms,

.Coon Hunterill, Read a monthly ,magazine 'de-
voted to coonhounds, training. news, stories.

12 Issues $2.00. Sample 2Oc. American Cooner,
Box 211S, Sesser, 111.

.

Beautiful Golden Collie Puppies. Eltglble A.K.C.

K:n�rebred English Shepherds. Bar.nes. C'ollyer,

Dalmatlon pups $10.00 and ,111.00 also grown
stock. Thomas Wiles, Gordon, Nebr.

Pure Sbepherds, C6iiles", part trained. Females'
$11.00, spayed, '$9.00. 'noes, Grafton, Nebr.

• EDUCATIONAL-BOOKS
·

AUCTION SCHOOL ��re.neerlng
America'. Leading Auctioneer. Teach You. stu
dents sell actual i:::.des. Largest school In world.
20 years In Operation. Don't be misled. Term

LO��slAel�'t�N�� �l���OI., IIlaoon City, Iowa

�am Auto and Diesel mechanics or auto body
repair In 16 to 25 weeks. Also short courses In

· ��:al'a��dJfa"r!:��gM�;,�a�fJ':t��r':id-:''J��;gl� �.J�
1780-K. Fargo, N. D.
Old Book., Know Tbelr Value. Information tree.
write Clinton Book Exchange, Box H311, Clin-

ton, Mass. .

Learn A.tI�tlune,.rln... Term 800n. Write tor cara
log. Missouri Auction School, Box 8425A9,

Kansas City, Mo.
.

Ft. Smith Auction Scbool, Ft. Smith, Ark. Term·

,soon. Free catalog.

• HOMI-; I(HATING

paM� ���r!�t::���rft�nf::' p�r���r'l:ll!�r�a��::
��ttl it�1:z8:rbo':.."g'ra�efit.?'8::'�'ta�W;,tr�Orks,
• AGI-;NTS .AND SALI-;SI'IEN
Extra Ca.h Can Be YOUnt. Our expansion pro-
gram has created several additional attractive

�:�:[:�If�' eifr':.. ce"a"r�I':.,,::a:IM�U�nC!Sh·aH_ I�;
full-time basis write tor free Informa80n. No
experience neeessarv, KKK Medicine Company,
Keokuk, Iowa.

• FOR THE' TABLE

HONEY 60-��ff,:OB $9.90
Extraeted'-Pure a. bee. ella make It.

60-lb. Can Clover, FOB ...•............. 11Z.00
12-lb. Can Clover (Postpaid to 300 mI.).. S.81)
12-lb. Can Mixed (Postpaid to 300 mI.).. S.1I0

HAHNol��rA'I;;';��flax1::�r.,.�:,n..'!��, Ran.
BEST TAFFY CANDY YOU EVER ATE

���ac"';I�r�P�lt.:"��clne��.;:r:���afI::O';.���. ����
now for churches and clubs tor holidays. Five

gg���.,s��ned: ���; I�;�?·$s�·�?; p�eb��d. t5ti���
anteed. P. O. Box 890, ..,anon City, Colo.

s���r:aIJ\hJ.'3C.S�ra����W!:rl.-a����bNo�'lm(�
Black Walnuts, new crop. htllled, 100 pounds
$6.00. Bern Carlock, Springdale, Ark.

• OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Pinking Shears-Only $1.95 postpaid. Chromium
plated, precision made. Manutacturer's Chrlst-

���n°J'eeJ.st'I�·ogu3��:I�:�:I�·:,\·mU�/lj/,::'?�:r.
Ave.. Chicago 26, Ill.

Typist., hand writers. Nationally known mail
Ing company provides details of spare or full

}/!'ti. g'-e"t':.'ff:sire�?�M:��gB��vnm\': i��fJ::re�
Tenn.

Tbrllllng, Profitable Home Ru.lnes•• Make rasr-

Te��\W�'hgn���I�e::;���.erng:�"atl�gl�'::ee��,:rJ::
Bohemia 2. N. Y.

'.

Fairmount lIIaternlty Hospital-Seclusion and
delivery service for unmarried Vlrls. Adoptions����¥!aer\'s:a!0C'lt��tttsJ. confldentla. 4�11 E. 2ilh

W��,:!� m"'u�e �g�I.��J'n".fe'Es.r.a�e �1;:;lita��:'
Hollywood Mfg. Co., Dept. AF, �OIlYWOod 46.
Calif.

Send Wool or Wool Rag•• For woolens. batting,
blankets. Free circular. Litchfield Woolen Co ..

303 N. Sibley. Litchfield. Minn.

Hooked Rugs, Unusual New England Patterns.
Mall 10c for picture catalog. Dorokraft, 11

Galnsborough, Scarsdale. N. Y.

• OF INTEREST TO ALL
Read Capper's Weekly and receive a gltt. It'.
the most Intere.tlng and Informative weeki,

newspaper you have ever seen. Write Capper'.
Weekly for details. Circulation Department R.
'roneka. Kansaa.

Handicraft, all kinds, wanted tor Craftshop

sar:��si..�:M�n:l�� V!I��? Want list 3c. Craft-

Leather .Jackets Renovated, expertly. free circu-
lar. Berlew Mfg. Co., Dept. 80, Freeport, N. Y.

• REl'limIE8-TREATl'IENTS
Artbrttl. 'Rad Rheomatlsm Sutlerers: Read

· "Crude Black Molasses" 'b13 ckrll Scott. One

.��!�I�. �':.·ig�ld. Harmony 00 Shop, New

Free Book - Plies, Fistula, Colon-Stomach, as-
sociated conditions. Latest methods. Thornton

'" Minor HospJtal, Suite C1206, Kansas City 9,
Mo.

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Feeding and Watering Automatic Stocked
IUld Eqldpped

CAGE LAYING PLANT

Trim Hair Wltbout "Barber." Miracle clipper
sells on sight. Keeps hair neat. Samples sent

on trtal. Krlstee 181, Akron, O.

• FI-�ATHI-;RS \VANTED
West Cblcago Pay. II10re: Qet highest cash prices

• PI.ANTS AND NURSERY STOCK' .for your goose and duck teathers. Send sam-
.. . pie for prices of used feathers. Free shipping

AQleriCIUl.RIn""�''!!!�at:jlO'''' .to.grow: and sell. tags. Prompt I!ayment. Company highly rated:
·

. Hav.,·ae���_..... nseng.Ganlens, 'All•. ·'.West·Chlcago·,F.eathe", Com",,:r:L Dept., C. G..

.,.vUl'l;:Ner,Ur'__ .' ':.'� ,,,,:. ,',,: ,r., ... • :.; <'r 17�l!r.- Ab.rlle,�St., C!_llca�.7,1u._·..... .

• FII.lIIS AND PRINTS
Photo Cbrl.tma. Card., very personally yours.

fO�6$lc.�'O�sl�8dfo�n�ij�g8:ss:��m35�0��t�:gl�tI;:�
enclose a photo. 1 deekledge print on 8-exposure
roll 21)c. 2 prlr,ts each 38c.

SUMMERS STUDIO
Unionville, Mo.

20 DECKLEDGE REPRINTS SOc
6-8 exposure roll developed and printed 25c;

12-exposur�;I��':SJ�\'J&�·&rs�itJfc'itCh.
Box JOR�-IH' Toprka, Ran.

Elght-ExpoRure UolI· minted one of each 30c;
two oacn 40c: one e::eh Jumbo 40c. Star Photo,

Denver, Colo.

.• PATJo:NTS AND IN\'F.NTIONS
A. H. tlturges, 317 Sunderland Bldg., OmahR,
Nebr., Registered Patent Attorney,. U. S.

Patent Omce. Procedure Information. evidence
at Invention form and patent book .ent on, re
quest,

December 19
Will Be Our Next Issue

Ads for the Classified and Livestock
Section must be mailed not later than
Tuesday. December 8, so they will be

in our hands by

Wednesday, December 9
If your ad is late, send it in Special
Delivery to 8th and Jackson 8ts.,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

In the Field
MIKE WILSON

TOPEKA, KANSAS

Livestock Editor

The KANSAS III1LKINO SHORTHORN ·SO
CIETY held their sal. October 30 at Hutchinson.
Thirty-eight head at ...cattle were sold for an

average of $235.80. Thirty-three females sold
for an average $235.60; 5 bulls. $237. Roy
Bunger. Council Grove, consigned the top-selling
bull; was purchased by George R. Heiken. Bush
ton. for $440. W. L. Hartman, Wichita. con

signed the top-seiling female; was purchased by
Leo F. Breeden, Great Bend, for $490. In this
sale 12 cows averaged $317. Twenty-one helters

averaged $189. Twenty-five head of the 38 sold
were young animals. but prices received were

quite satteraetory. Harold T. Clyne. Arnold,
was heaviest buyer. purchasing seven head. Curt
Heidebrecht was the secretary-sale manager.
Gus Hstdebrecht was auctioneer, assisted by
Melvin Temple, Dale Leichliter. and Walter
Ottc. Joe Hunter read pedigrees.

.

E. WAYNE ANDERSON, Ottawa, prominent
breeder of registered Ayrshire catUe, held a pro
duction sale at his tarm October 27. Forty-eight
head of catlle were sold and all were purchased
by Kansas buyers. Raymond Landes. Morrill,
purchased the top bull calt for $105. Fay Spiel
man. Lebo. paid the top p�lce for females when
he purchased a fresh 3-year-old cow tor $400.
Three bull calves averaged $70 each. Col. Mike
Wilson sold the sale, assisted by Claude and
Charl.le Myers In the ring.

On October 17, BAUER BROTHERS, of Glad
stone. Nebr., held their Poland China hog sale
at Fairbury. Fifty head were sold for a general
average ot $160. Oscar Anderson, Leland, 111••
purchase'<! the top-seiling boar for $1,300. D. U.
E.'Watson, Mitchell. Nebr.. purchased the top
selling temale for $97.50. Boars averaged $210
and temales averaged $85. This top price on

boars Is the season's top price for Poland Chinas.
He was the Nebraska grand champion boar.

A number ot REGISTERED HoLsTEINS In
Kansas have recently added to or achieved IIte
time milk production totals ot 100,000 pounda
or more In records with the Holsteln-Frteslan As-
sociation ot America.

-

Such totals, all having been made on olDclal
Herd Improvement Registry or Advanced Reg
Istry test. are about 5 times lifetime production
of average cows. In recent years, tremendous
strides have been made In Increasing lifetime
production at dairy cows. thru Improvement la
herd health. feeding and breeding for long pro
ductive lite.
RecenUy announced totals for cows. having

previously reached 100,000 pounds are as tollows:
(Abbreviations following cow's name reter to
classification tor type when ·avallable. Such
classlflcations Include '·Excellent," ·'VeryGood,"
"Good Plus," Good," "Fair" _and '·Poor.'·

(Continued on Page 28)

TREND OF THE MARKETS

Please reinember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

Ago
Week

Fed Steers $26.00
Hogs 22.90
Lambs ...•. � ....•••• 20.50
Hens. 4 to II Ibs.. .• . .• • .21
Eggs, Standards •••••• .45
Buttertat, No.1. . .•. •• .56
Wheat. No. 2,l:Iard.... 2.47%
Corn, No.2, Yellow... 1.115".
Oat., No.2, Whlte..... .87%
Barley, No. 2........ 1.25
Altalfa, No.1, ..•••.• , SO.OO
Prairie, No.1 •..•....•.' 25.00

,
..

,.

Ap Ago
II10ntb Y....
$26.00

.

'34.00
20.60 18.90
21.00 22.50
.22 .25
.42 .44
.58 .62

:1.311% 2.49%
1.47 1.81
.88'4 .99".
1.28 1.114

45.00
30.00

27

. I
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Kansans Win Honors at Dairy Show Events
Sl\:VERAI� KANS.AS dnil'YlYIoII won.

hl�'h honers lit reeent Hntlomtl II.lld 111-
t�I'lml Innlll �ti\h'y \\\'\lllt-S,
A,\'l'-l.lm' 1'11.1'111, flwnNt by MI'. IIml

M'\';,<. \Y, S, \\"111,,(\11, Hllldlhl$flll, W(IlI

ttll pl'l�i.'s illlct h�",phit)S III tim 1 !\I$�I
NilUQ.1I1l1DII irv il tt h' Ollgl'\"'::;S,W II 1111'-
10\ ,la" 11)lct lIt' l!"ll\� 1 1Ih'1'1I11 I 11111111 DlIlI'y
Slmw, C'_'1h'1I�\1, l'Il. At "'lItol'loo tlwy
hlH' 1'\'Si,>l'\',) "I.'nlm' \'}Hlmpj()n .:\YI,,,hit'\
bull: j.:'I'iIll(l ('lUi IIIpiml AYI'shlt'\l ('IlW;
first a.nct ;,.,('()ml In 11j.:'\' (,O\\'S III Ayl'
::;hll'\)..,,: 1l1",1 pl'\ t) S"l\I\lI' Y"lIrl\lI�' :lml
jlllli(\1' dmmpi 111 "Uw; .til'S! pl'il'i" � fQ
mal�: S\'eOllct pl'i i.', jllnl,lI' �..'I ()f::;lI ,

1\0 f�M Ii'm'ult'!' IS I'lInnill�' pIQi 111,\'" N'
UH.' hlP wlnll\'I''' 011 UWSll p:lj.:"'", At ]n
h'rnati'>11111 II.iI'Y Show, Uw \\'Illson::!
had t.h",.., h")p A.yrshll't' "'lnm'I�: l'\l
�l'\,,\' j.:'I�I.nct cll!lmpiQII bllll: tirsl pl'il!l,
sg\' (_'Q"': !;Tmlct ('}uunphm eow: Il<.'Sl
udder N:)"': til'st- pl'il'i�' S"lliol' Y":I.I'III1j.:':
jlllliQ.1' chl\lnpinll: l\l'sl. ill PI'\)(llIt'l) u.t'
dam: UI., Siut.ll t.roph", "'11,::\ won for bt.'st
1),'\11' l\f Ayl'�hirt>s: til'st u"",,\, bN,t te-

1lI111l1S:
'

Ih'st II lid so ond in sen101' got
oj' sil"" At Watorloo, the Watsons won
ont) of :l tl'Ophl(ls gtven. At Chl'ago
t1u.\y W�lII .. of IS trophlcs g'lVtlU, Th
WlltSOIlS hnd fll'st. In st.llt\) htll'ct lit both
l>1�' show>!, h\)l:!tul' Unruh, HlIl.!!boro,
hlhl tI",>;\) lop winn 1'8: h t-AY1'-SpO
dal LIIIII'II Will:! first III 3-YOIU'-olds at
"':l11l1'101' show, und WIlS third In best
IHhiol', lit hleng'o OV'\Ilt., AYI'-·Lnnd
Db:l\) Ros W8S second III liS' cows at
(,hicll�,{).

F.ld�lII IIl1d Arlo FlI"klltll" Mound
HlctRll, had thustl wlnllings: R dskln
,lim "'liS ftfth lit Wn.ttll'loo In age cows
111111 st'\'l'nth ill bust UeldOl' lit same
shu"',
Frud WiIIllIlI\s. Hutchinson, had a

willnor ill \Voodhnll RUN Noll, who
\\'tI" UliI'\l III jllnlol' YIlIlI'llng' at Water
lOll IlJld s \'ImU, I\t th\) Illternationol
ShIlW,

01'. '\'\IlIl'I'UII F, Bemstorf, Winfield,
\\'(\n cig'lIth prize with La Gonda Golden
Violet I.IS ::!l\Illor calf at Woterloo.

NATIONAL DAIRY CONGRESS CHAMPION

GItAND CH.AMPION Ayrshire a," 1953 National Dairy Cottle Congress at Wa
mlao, la" was Ayr-line Rare Betty. of Ayr-line Farm. awned by Mr, and Mrs,
W_ S_ Watson, Hutchinson.

Public Sale of Livestock

Sii'll.� iil::miEdll.e Utall. �:.!'"P� am:d � M!e L�

�L�-t:Jinwecllf..�
� !'.,= �-..o-W'aJ!" Helee, N2..9i57 Ibs..

laiillL 3.lI!I!! � �sn_ S rac.a�_",; .-d: runes
�� �ecll 1'.,. �es1t A... �..I:: SilJiLc.., Lyons..
� F.um� L.ro..., ... H.1_�91 1M.. m!llt,

3.W!l5 llbIL hit_!I 13;."...._" millu.�: times dan..... ;
�_ irs= Iill!ra! Getl;m La:s<.. U-I,H::i n.... mill<..
3,.Hili� �zll,. is 1lII�""'" _lOd::! tim."" dall".
&olIl ....."".c1! by �:r I!oo-dllt..lI!ielime _ sa�
� Qc:m-1!l:Ho C�cfB B__ 132.-

1II1:J ..... __ "_-lSli 111M- �z...... !Ia.cU._. mJllted
:!.-�_ O>rned 1>1" J� �� H...nche,.
�

.Ihlloml Bm.T�__ 12-1..lSoS I!bs.. miB:_ � .. Ii3
__ dlI;lL. 7i 13;d'a""_' _eoI % _ cIaiJ;J_
o-.oe� �__ -.r.... UlmcolimL.
0m!Irmli:� Pri:IceIs. lH ..1U Ills.. milk.

-1.._ -.. ll:Ii4" 7i 1!:uU""_'_ %_ da.iJy,
o.m..t!����.�
_.�p,qoo..... EX" U::;.,!;'H ltd.. mill<..

-I..'I7i2IlW_ hit.. 'I' 13;"""__ _...-J 3 iWml... dally;
LafliIe�� Iil'ItIw.. VG. 11l6.:!31i u....
BI!iiIiL -LZU_ DW_ !all.. 7 l'oarls''!fi1!«s..�3 time:a
GIiillJ'- Bcd! --.;! loT JL c.. � .. GIranL
«Imt ...... !!.ou.� al� I'Gnmc !>oF

..,.,. ttliJo; U!I'._ """" tw me IUD. t.ime.. ....
iii;� y...,."�� lOl,.at Ills..
__ 3l..JIIl __ dlI;lL ::;� _...-J 3 _
oi!ztIlJ".� � EL C .. B...zll.'J". Gn.."'t5..

e ._ SEZa ,L,{)) �� b ..... z
�.I_ .... au. """"...!tl!T� ..

�J"-I�_��
..........c! tUl 11..%14 ...� _ er.� �
II'IUJIIl6E �� .ut me_ <>f .. ,.an; :ud S
IIIGBIIlIlE,._ �� .I� C:ailWe CUU.

.....'lMl JtIi.ll2� u ..m. ,.,... aw _....
..e� "'" Iiru� e.. lLa!!l P:iusJ' y.."".,.,
I'ldiia\. '"��Y'I1iaI!=l ...".. --
� 11£...�",� a.u� a
��� Iim� s..,ro�.,
_�._..,...._:ZU-�.
aonl! .._"�_, ..� fA :ag.o __ be-
JI:2!IIlIbo:r�� g..".� ....._�
ZII� tm:_ diIIlillg' !o!lV' liM� ''''''''....N
iIIlr--

..... S&W' "',*,",",'&L �",.Y8IZ
&alJ�_ �'"� iIIP'¥�lI!!>MtolI ..,. "'-""
JIJIlJ�1'i1IIeIIiIizIl ,��.., .rA � 10
___ lIIeII'II 1I4IIri!1M.m... I)aJ «� U��
-n.."� v. ,ilL� ;,.-••� urn
� ..1lII� l!M1o:a. � mn�. � o..a....
T. IIMpn8m,� tt6l ml!lo!!�__ �
__'" __ .. 11Ul u,'.!1iw<C1tt __• __1f1!. Ar-
....._, 'IlIS&ei. �a-.. PltC ....�.
� __IlJ'_�ilIIl�
"" __ ille�_;li.��
..",,.,__�••• Be r.;Ii.�
_tIII��tIII�._�-
__ cIIIiir7�� _, _....., :z � 'OO1IgJj)
.. 1111.... ..,..__ -r_T-fiMIII'Taft -..,. ....
•�tIII,_� IIM1,.""
........ _4W>_,_ ..
dt ...� �CIIII*..,,.

I�' . ...,." " m...-nb... of the dairy Judging leam
in c:ollege. rom�ting at the Dalr)' Callie Con
g!"f':$S and lbe ."-IDeriean Roya 1. and was a mem
bu of the 5taJl' of his college farm magazine.
Skogma.n. from CAmbridge. Minn .. 'has a sim

ilar background and like Burgeson, ,"'as In part
nership with bis fathe.r on a registered Holstein
farm prior to his appointment. A -World War II
'-etf'l"llD, be graduated trom 10...... State College
In 1�9. a_rded his de�e in dairy husbandry.
He bas be-e.n 3, v.eteran-. on-tbe-farm training
in5"JUe:,or. Raised on a dairy farm In Iowa. be
.-a.!! stat. champion .-H Club sbo..-man in 11140.
...-as a memb... of the e:bampion Iowa 4-H judg
ing team in 1939. and built his 0,"'0 putebred
Holstein herd thru t-H proJe<:t work. Skogman's
_rl_� abo Includes ..ark ..Ith plln!bred bogs.
He is 28..

_

Burgeson ..ill take over the territory form...ly
",,-end by Robert Howard. November 15, and
SI;ogman ...m replace Ricbard Nelson in the
Sootb...en December 6. Headquarters locations
baH not Tet been &llDOunc:ed.

ILL"'SAS' FIII8T E..''TaIES for 1953 Inter
caUoaaJ Uve Stad< �Itlou at Cblcago No
vember Z8 thru I>ec:ember 5 are from HudelsoD
B_n. Porno... aDd WRS Angus Farm.
Hutcbln.son. Both farms Will be re_nted by
""mea In the panbred Aberdeen-Angus cla8aes,
0.. .... 10,000 hcad of the countrY'. top livestock
will be nbfbHed

J.ua; IlEJCB .. 8O!'t FIl&..'''K XATIIE-
8O!'t Polled Bert'ford sale held November 19
,u Natoma.. Fltty-elght lou brotl8ht Ul,907 In
.verap S250, Twmt,.-n1ne bulla a\'rraged S221;
%!II ft'll1Rles. $11iI- Many catUe wen on Iy a year
old or ,.......g...._ Top bull ..... Lot 18, Dom, Rollo
%.5&h..� b,. 1WIc:b .. SOn and sold to
Er1"..-t Egpr. Ellis, for $495. Top female WIUI
lhI! 511. 8K Lady Domino, CODSipeoi by lIathe
....AlI, aDd brought S300 011 the bid of Jim Korb,
Barr oaJo... Col.. Fred4Ie Chandler was auctioneer •

&Ixty-sb: lIeft10rda In the BELLYAcaa
IlAX(.'H MLE at PasI.... sold for a total of
SU.t2B to a..erap $UO. Top bull In tbt. atIC
l_ ".,.. 1At � BK 8nokomD 53d • .ellln&, at ,UlI
to Ba.9'D>(A>d Adama, lIaple Bnl.. Top f..male
___ 1At 25. a cow aDd ealf _b!natlon totaUnc'
an. T'iw! t:OfIII. Sft Roelletu 8th. .ald at $2lIO to
Tom Dkur It £cloJ. PasIeo, aDd ...... heifer call
;U SIn It> O. Y. Taylor. Wa_o, Top tIt.eer ealf
'" t.IlU .weIfon ... purehued by RolaDd Me
K� ,A.�, for $lt1iO. Col. Gene Wataon
...u ......�r_

11111101111 oombln ..uen, tot.. lld ae70-1.Ol 30, HHO
RO.I aaltl" laid 'or ,�O() lo J, 0, Wrlllht. Mil'
"lOll, nlHI IItr IIt".r oilit laId tor ,lI70 lO Ra�
Ollltl.. OUnwlI, Via Roth. Hay,. Will ,alo man-
1I1l01', "relldll Ohandler Will aualloncer.

On No"omb" 14, Ih,)lANII"1! 1I',I'''''1\)8110H'.'
IUlH"'! ANSCl( IATION hllld Ih.lr Ihow 1\11(1 ;ml.
nt HUlullln�ulI, 8avtnly·"Ix lI�atl 10lti tor .. tOlhl
or $�.I,�110 10 ""orRIII UKlI, Tlllrly·nv. bllll.
(lVa"II�("I '�:IU: 41 tOllllllM. n:17. Two bllll"
.11111'1111 I he WI' hOllon or '61)0 euoh, Lilt 2((, Mer·
nllI')"� l1ohlbllr, ra••rv. I.halllilion or "how, con
�hlllall b)' WIIIIIIIII Thorllo. I.tlnan"t.r. brollght
$tltJil ()II bid or Olllnn Ill. !.Au)," 81)11. MillonvAle,
l.ot 1:1, Illmmellna'. Willi eme, con.lllned by Itlllllh
1311)'10., Ollrrl.on, AI.o brl)lIght. $000, on bl,I or
A. n .. Moll. Llllla nl\'er, TOI' rell",l. WII. 1.01
:111. llloilsom 10th with 1\ hotr•• , �Iltr. brollllht.·
$H� illIlIlIllI 10 AIII.on 8"08 .. MlnnMllollft, She
nl�u Wllil rrom Ihe Thorne (\onlllllllllonl. (lolonel
Swn ITnr ",u, n.\.utl(m.�r.

I'\'I'I.),-nlne PolI.d Shorlhornl In KANIIAS
S·I'.",TI\) I·O ....tlll SIIOHTIIOHN �AI.IIl. held '.11
lful�hln.on, NO"embar H. tOlllied '13,700 to
"" .. rllgo $�80. Twenty-ftve bull. "I\'erlllled �32U:
:u ramllleB. �:ll\ft. 'I'op bull Wttft l..ol 8. WB lInlon
'I)'pe, uon8111nad by WlllIMe Bro•.• Burnard. nn.1
�(*I al $III1U 10 Mrs, NVA lInltleMIock. Uondlng,
Two (emllloe ,hared the lop of $400 each, Lot
3il, Vlclorh! Onll. oonslgnoll by Lov. " L()"e,
Pnrlrldlll', 80101 10 S, 8. Zeh;ler. l'lllco.•\nd 1.01
�11 Bonnie Belle, nl80 rrom Ihe 1.0VQ III Love
·(lnsla;nnu.ml. went to F. J.... Lnw"on, Pennlo8'l,
ro.' �nm .. tlguro, C, D, Pele Swarr'lr WII. lIue
\lone.,r.

The O'RR\',",N HANVII of Hlllltvllle, Novem·
bet' I!I. nttrllctod " number of buy"r" at their
@1I10 or ,·ol!l�l.ere" PollOiI Hor.tor(I� lind Hnn)p
�hlro hog8. A hlrge number or �-H Ilnd F ...·A
prujtlel IIIIImnl8 wero pllruhllaod. H.d Oborlltner,
Oene,locolIl. 0.. l,urchu('(1 tOI, .. selllng Polled
Htlr.ror" for $:100. He 1)11"1 thi. I)rlce ror Lot 18,
O'SlIdle MI.chleC :In(l bred to IlI,e "'ltionol chllm
pion O'LIIrry Mischief 7th, Ernesl. �'ord, Aurorll.
MD.. POld $3l\() for lop-selling olub Clllt, The
Klln."s Junior ch"",plon gilt, June BloH.om,
loppell tho HAmpshire oale Kolng III $310 to RIlY .

Slmo, Bellon, Mo. Top-.elllng bOllr was pur
uhn.cd by O. �, Wright" Son. Onllntin. Mo .• (or
$2ilO, SIl< state. wore represented.

The TIIIRTtlENTII ANNUAl. AHUISTIUE
D,-\\' SAl"': or purebred Herefords III Valley
Vie'" Ranch, Hllven, WIIS held November 11,
VIIlIe)' View Ranch Is owned "nd operated by
W. T. Tonn " Son and O. W. Fishburn" Son
we..." guest consignors. Forly-.even head ot
Herefords were sol<l-fOl' $10.822 to average $230,
Eight bulls averaged $23�: 39 {emales. $229, Top
bull was Lot 8. Advance K Tone 67th. consigned
by W. T. Tonn " Son and sold to Olen Mohr.
Kingman, for SlIIili, Top female was Lot 10. a
cow nnd calf combination totaling $44� consigned
by O. W. �·I.hburn " Son: the cow. Miss Olnger
Rupert. sold to Rex Curtis, McPherson. at $317
lind her heifer calf sold {or $1211 10 Linstrom
Bros" Marquette. Col, Harold Tonn WI\•• auc
tioneer.

On November 10. tbe KANS,",S SUNFLOWER
F\'TURITY HEREFORD ASSOOIATION held
their sale at Hutcblnson. Forty-six head of cat
tle were sold {or a total of S21,275 to average
S�62. Twenty-three bulls averaged $1I1ili; 23
female •. 5371, Show champion' and top bull was
LOI 2. Dellford Donald &lith. consigned by Frank
R Condello EI Dorado. and wns purchasod by
Ed Crook. Hutchinson. for $1,675. Top female
was Lot 27. FF Wistful Maid 4th. consigned by
Foster Farms. Rexford; sold to Ollbert Ochsner,
St, Francis. for $770. Col. Oene Watson was
nuctionee:r.

Fort)'-three OE.l'.TR.-\L KANS--\S ASSOCIA
TION POLLED HEREFORDS were sold at auc··
tion. No"ember 20 at Herlnglon. for a total of
$9.1�5 10 a,'erage 5212. Twenty-three bulls IIver
agod S240; 20 females. 'SI82. R. E, McCallum.
MatJIeld Green, consigned the top-selling bull.
Lot 7. OH Cbolce Domino 13th, This bull was
placed champIon during lhe show on morning of
sale. He was purchlUM!d by Campbell Hereford
Farms. Burrton. for S800, Top female was Lot
30. WGF Miss Domino 5tb. consigned by George
1.. RiIl.1 It Son. Hope. and was purchased by
Kermit Harris, Peabody, for $445, Show cham
pion female was Lot 28. consigned by R E. Mc
Callum and sold for $430 to Ulrlcb Farms. Man-·
hattan. Freddie Cbandler was aucUoneer:

The 10tb annual sale of Milking Shorthorns
sponsored by the MePHEBSON COUNTY M.ILK
L"'G SHORTHORN A88OCIATlON was held at
HutChInson. November 1S, Thirty animals Were
sold and all but 3 went to build Kansas berds,
Only out-of-state buyer was Max K1mmerllng,
Beatrice. Nebr., who bought 3 head, Seven cows
a"eraged ·S263. while average OD 15 heifer•• bred,and open. WIUI $146, Elgbt bulla averaged $180.
Average on 30 head w.. $163 and con.ldertng

Ktanaaa Ftarmer lor December I� 19
Ih..t 18 were ,...rlll1'. or �n... , prloo"
ollvetl wort quit. I ..Ullaoto�. •

Vlrlll M. K..utmtln. Moundrld... pahl
prluG of ,1100 for A OOW with .. d"J'·old OUII
.Idl: conllln�d by H,ltllbrloht Brol.. h""
Ii!�colld lOP fomale "old for ,280 oonllln"01
1.. Mllto" MYln. Windom ...nd wa. bOUgh,
Juhn D. OOUhll, Burrlon. ,

.n. B, WIl"on, HUlahlnlon. wu IuccclI,
bIdder on tOil bull lold, Thll W&I a 1T·m"",
old IInll oon811"ed by WAlllr Z.rler. MePh,'"''
ILllli dolll tor ,30n. RIlnuh lI'nrllll, Olne.lo. "

,,11t.lt" 1111' .Icond top bull and wal bOUllhl
Arl(·V .. 1 lttrd. Belli PI.. lnt. tor ,240,

0111 Held,hrlcht wu auotloneer, .... 1 ... '01
DI\I� Lolohllt.r and Tod Krehbiel, Joe 11l1ll
r..... 1 1"dIBI'IOI, '

Al lhl JIilM811l RI IIlI.• e· lIONS Plain VI
Jo·nrm. "" Ie of Poll He...ltordl, Novlmb.,·
�2 houd of rCRlfttored catue 80ld for II 101",
�20.4QO til IlverlLgQ 5300(. Fourleen bullft "V'!I'''�
�470: 38 tem"I... ,S40, Top bull wa. 1.",
PVI" A.lvllnce Phlto 211d. nnd "old at U,�1111
Col. W, C, F"rmor. U!"venworlh. Top r,·",
\YIIH LOI 18, Mill Advllnocmore 70llnd an.1 "

for $800 to Combe"t Far,n •. 1.lnlxlI. tronr "'''i
"'OI'C tellrClentod on tllo clerIc'. hookl afte .. "
nucUon, Bernll Ha�t Will ouctlon..r.

Forty'nlne Polled nnd Horned Herefordl I" I
1.1\)0 t:1l1il1 .. W'lme"o, and W, H. and RUlli·:
ZDIMI'JRlUAN, Altll VI81.1I. enle WAS hehl
tober 31 '11. AIIlI�. C, H. Bnnkd &; Son, WUII','
I'Ill'ohnBad I.ho tOI)'I(\llInl! bull, Lot 1, MB Il
Oll","rd 61.11, for '600, Top femal. wal 1.01
I�PH Mis. l.urry 14tll, who 80ld fpr '300 to /1.
Onrmann &: Son, Alto Visla, Col. Gen.'WiLl,
\\IU8 uuctlouecl',

Buye," rrom Ohio, NebrllBko. Colorado, II'

����nOI�!�I��nu��� 'S"o\1ut�"1��:rl��d n�II��,'.,
the H. A, �1l'l"'JR 1l00.8,'l'JIN Imll·�IIJ\4AI.
Abilene, Ontober 19. Thl8 81lle tot!llod $27.1
10 IIvorllg. $4811 on 116 Ilelld. Forly·slx, 101,
olllve. with dllma !lvernged $632. Top bllil. I
1. WI. Whirlwind, purehaled by BonmlJrg
Farm., Oregonia. 0" for $1.800, HUllh Bow""
Lunoll, purchR.ed the 2nd top-.elllng bull
$1.1175. Lot 8 In remale s.cUon wal top-.",II
cow, IlI.rchaoed by SRnmargale Fa�I. 1
calf. LOl Ii �. wal pu�chaled by Sheldon Fr
mnll. Abilene. Ill, A, ,Dawdy, Ballna. was"
lIIallllg"r. Col. Bert Powell was auctioneer. ,

slsled by MIke Wlloon and Glenn McCormlcl<.

The UNVOI;N COUNTY HEREFORD AS,'
OI.",TION held their sale of registered Herefor
nl Sylvan Grove. November 3, Forty-two I
nveraged $268, Twenty-eight I)ulll avera�
S27r.; 14 remaleo. '2M. Top bull WU LOl
Coro'nel Ln.rry lith. conolgned by Goor,1 MUfr
Jr.. Barnnrd, and was laId to' B, m,' M.,l'
Nakoma, for 51110, Top female was Lot 3".
Lady LIIrr'y MI.xer, consigned by, O. III, W .. ,"
III Son, Vesper, and was purohaled by Ulrl
Bro... Luray, Col, Freddie Chandler was un
tloneer, ./'
On November 2 �he SU�lNER (JOUNT\, 111':11

FORIl ASSOOIATION held theln saIl! at Wellin
ton, Forty-six head of Hereford., totaled" $8.7
to average $190, ThlrW·thz:ee bull. averaR
S185; 13 females. S205, Top bull wu Lol
Beau Domino. �on.lgned bi r:" D,' Hagga
Wellington, and oold at. $4011 to B.r$, ,NittiLake City, Top female "fas I:.ot 37'j ·Rena's L:
Wllh helre. calf. consigned by RaJ' L, Ru,l.
Son. Wellington, and sold for SlI40 'to ClilTo
Lundgren, Wellington, Col. W. H, Heldenbra
was auctioneer,

A top or $1.4110 was reached on Uie res"
champion bull at the November II '01\1. of Alit:
DEEN ANGUS at. the KANSAS STATE S.\I.
This figure was realized by Harold .Gels. ,& 5
Arnold, He was purchased by Harold Iltaplct
& Son, Sublette. Champion and top,�elllng b
was consIgned by Sunflower Farm; Everest.
was purchased by Harry Hunt. Wellington. 811
c1lamplon and top-seiling female was" consign
by C. T. Eubanks It sOn. eilats. and was p
chased by <E, J. Tatge, Ramona. for �6
Sixty-five head brougbt a tQtal. Of $22.850
average $3111. SIl< bulls aV'lraged $11811; 59
males. $328, Ray Sims. Belton, 1110,. was au
tloneer. Lester Ljungdahl, Manhattan, 'was s

retllry and ·sale manager,

On October 21 theB1AVKPOS'I' BANCH
Olathe beld theIr 8ale ot- registered ",lierdee
Angus cattle, Sixty-six head totaled S72,120
average $1,093 per head, 'l'wo bulla .averag
$4,250; 64 femalu, $994. Top\l)l!lI :was 1.01'
BPK Elleenmere 12718t. consigned by BlackP
Ranch and. sold at ,6.Il00 to Perdido Ranc
Pensacola, Fla. Top feJDale WRa. Lot "1, Eo'
of GV 6th .. consigned by D Ba� S.,Ranch, Loul
burg•. and bred to' ,Elban Bardolfer 3d. 19
In.tematlonal 'Irand "_Clul�plon b�Ii.·. �old (
$6.100 to Den Mor Farms. WilmingtOn,. Q, CO
noy JOhD.ltoD and· Ra,y Sims wl'r� auctlonce

INTERNATIONAL DAIRY SHOW'CH�PION
. .'_""-
.'
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Beef CATTLE
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'� .. fOr,DflfJembef',6,19��

B·K HIDRJ!lFoRD RANOH

Longford, Klnsas
Will Hold lJ'helr .th Anaual

EGISTERED HEREFORD
AUCTION SALE

'MondIY, December 14
" ""Bl.d lale barn at Mlnne.poll., Kan•••.

8al. Itart. at 1 o·clock.

20 BULLS '_ 20 FIDMALES
811'01i b� Dnnd� Lllfry D. t8th and Proud A,
nxur, Buill ran"e In ale from II to �fI
,,,,,lhl. Vernal.. r"nlo In ala tram 7 to 20
",,,th •• Come .arly-eat. In barn.

Write fllr .lalol' 10

B-K HlDREFORD RANOH
U.NOFClRD, KAN8Al!I

The Kanlal Hereford Alln.

RAN,GE BULL SALE

GOODLAND, KANSAS

aturday, December 12, 1953
ale at 10:00 A. M. SeU",g 150 Serv
ca ble-age Registered Heretord
IIl1s. Write to Tom SUllivant, Sec
cLary-Manager, State Fairgrounds,
ntchtnaon, Kan.
I{AN8AS HEREFORD, ASSN.

tor Kan... Fanner

! reset

� Alit:
Ii: S,U
19 & S

�taplct
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lOnslgn
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pr :-';6
,2.850
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KI�sa$ Angus Assn.

Annu�I' Registered Ind
Coinmereiil Slle

DODGE CITY, KANSAS
S�e at 10:00 A. M. OST

DECEMBER 7, 1953
. �, '". -

Ihlweat's Largest A,mlual Angus ,

'.'

'Sale
'

123 BULLS _ 273 FEMALES
OO'Commerclal Females, 300 Steers
or information and details contact I

Lester Ljungdahl, Sec.-Mgr.
Roule :t, lIlJulhattan, KanMaM

]{anll8os Aberdeeli-Angus Assn.
j\11Il! WII ..... for Kanaa••'arm,;r

,FOR SALE

be�deen.Angu5 Cattle
��i.c'��l:rb��I't:sn�l.J0't.�f::r�UIIS. A)SO a tew

'ItVH ANOVS- YAIUI, Moundrid�e, Kansas

Dairy CATTLE

HOLSTEIN _ BULLS
o have available bulla trom. baby calves

o ••rvlce age. 'I'hey are trom dams classllled
el'Y GOod and Good Plua with records up

?lt��611��t�! t:e�g�d���e rodtlo:NA'J<lr:..a':,1
Ilk. Herd averalfe over 60Q Ib", of . fat on

tWice a 'day m king; Prices reasonable.
EUNI!JST A. REED '" SON

THONYHA l!'ARU, L;ronl, Kansas

REOIS'1'ERED
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN' BULLS
p to servic-e ag.e. Very reasonably
I'iced trom high record dams.
WALLACE J. BECKNER,

pile Plaine, Karl. Phone SF2 '

"'lies WMji, 1 nortll of Ddte Pial",,;: Kan,

.For"Sale; Heavy Sprmger

OLSIEIN REG,. HEIFERS
Ion It KANDT, Herlngton,- Kan.

.

AYR6HIRE BULL CALVES
:1l·a,�2b�::3�rfe.d d'��\�� :lcf&.hlre bull calves

ll.�TON A�DI:R80N. Partridge, KanHa.

WISCONSIN DAIRY CATTLE
01". Holltillnr Ouernley and Brown swlsa

.'res. Y.earllngl and Springing Heifers. Dollv
, to your f'lrm C.O O.
11111. R. (lrol", York, Nebr.. al. 48. Pb. 1418

.

• .J

r:
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.Public Sales of Livestock

roll ...1 1Ir.",'..rd Calli"
January 12--Goldtn Willow Ranch, PltlJlbUrg,

Kan. Bale at ranch Hauth of Liberal, .Ho.

q ..artrr IInr��
December 15 - Cla.rence JohnROn, Manhattan,

Kan.
"ume Hu.."

February 3-Kan!!9!i Duroc Brf!eders AJ",oela ...

tlon. Salina. Kan. Dean Bell. lIecretarJ',
Lebanon, KRn.

I.

JUNIOR CHAMPION Ayrahlre at 1953 National Dairy Ca"le Congress, Wa
terloo, la., and at the 1953 International Dairy Show, Chicago III., was Ayr
Line Modish Gaiety, of Ayr·Une Farm, owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Watson"
Hutchinson. Other prizes won were first prize senior yearling al Chicago and
at Waterloo.

This wal a Joint Sale of Blackpn.t Ranch.
owned by Summer Fifield. and D Bar S Ranch.

.

owned by Bruce Dodson and Ernie Sherard.

WIU..AI\I BEI.DEN and AI, .t. SCHUETZ,
Horlon. held their tall sale on October 24. 'l'hls
salc was comprised mostly ot young calves.
Slxty·nlne loti sold tor $8.734 to average $127.
Thlrt�-one bulls averaged $124; 38 temaleH. 1128.
Top bUill brougbt $2110 each. with Lot 1. Prtnce
Tredway 61ot. selling to Otto Fltzekan. � .e-

•
braske CIty. Nebr .• and Lot 24. HR Duke Prince
D. seiling to Arthur Albers. Bendcna. Top te

mille Wal Lot 36. Bell Mixer. sold tor $200 to
Loren Dlnely, Seneca. Col. Gene Watspn was

auctioneer.

The KANSAS FLINT HI....s HEREFORD
ASSOCIATION held their tall sale at Cotton
wood Fails. Octo�er 29. Forty-nine head of cat
tle sold tor a total at $13,487 to average 12711.
Thirty-three bull. average" $292; 16 remate»,
un. Show champion and tc)p sale bull was Lot
21. Crusler 'K 4th; consigned by Kansas State
College. Manhattan, and sold to Albert Morgan.
Alta VIsta. Show champion and top·.elllng fe
male was Lol U, WCF Lady Royal 11th. con

signed by Willow Creek Heretord Farm. Gyp
sum. and was purchaaed by Hubert Redden.
Gypsum. for $405. This sale was managed by
Elmore Stout. Cottonwood Falls. Col. Gene
W&.;t8on was auctioneer.

The J.AWRENVE HOOVER grade Holstein
sale, at Junction City. October 14. attracted a

crowd esUmated at 300 people tram over a wide
area-35 head were sold and they nil stayed In
Kansas, Top cow sold tor $410 to Roland Jung
hams, Junction CIty. General average on all ani
mala sold was $200. The day was talr and oller
Ing wlls In good sate condition.
In' sending In lbe sale report Mr. Hoover

writes as tollows: Consider we had' a very good
sale. We thlnlt some of the reasons we had sucb
a large number,ot buyers trom over such a large
territory was due to an Intense adverttstng pro
gram. We advertised In Kansas I"armer, also In
all newapapers In lbe surrounding territory and
over the radio. Some ot the cattle went as tar
away as 'Hays. Fifteen cowa averaged $272;
8 bred heifers $228 or an average of $226 on 23
head. Average 01) the entire 35 lots was $200
each. That Included baby calves and all. We
are very well pleased with the sale and think
advertising. coupled with management ot sale.
paid 011 big. :Auctioneers were Ross �haulls
and Foster Kretz, Clay Center.

WILLls-'HVSTON, Americus, sold � regia
tered Durocs on October 15. Twenty-four boars
averaged, $67.70 with 22 gills averaging $70.68.
W. Fred Bolt. Isabel. was buyer 01 high-seiling
boar at $1711 and lbe hIgh-selling gilt at fl30.
Boar was Lot 6 'and gilt was Lot 12, Both were
sired b)' 'Ohio Wavemaster. Ollerlngwas In nice
condition .but neither boars nor gilts had been
pushed tor extreme size tor age. Buyers seemed
to like them lbat way and the ollerlng sold
readily at prices that were satisfactory to this
breeder. Several pigs ot weanling age not cata
loged, were sold' and these sold. up to $37.50.
Kansas buyers ma,de lbe sale as they attended
In person. bought.53 of the 56 hea'd seiling. Three
head went to buyers from Alabama and Texas.
Ohio Wavemaster 'was the 81re ot about 90 per
cent ot the ollerlng, He, Is a IIttermate to the
1951 Ohio grand champion. Willis' Is now using
Smooth Admiral 1948 Iowa junior champion. that
sired the 1950 Iowa gra,nd champion lilt and
the 1951 Iowa reserve ·junlor champion boar
liial sold for $2.00jI. Bert Powell was auctioneer.

I{ANSAS STATE HOLSTEIN'SALE was con
sidered a successful sale with average of $444.25
on 62 head conslgneil by 42 Kansas consignors,
'l'op on females was a ilaughter of the forme I"
R. L. Evans & Son herd sire. 'Polytechnic Im
perial Wayne. a 4-yoar-old; went to the Father
Flnnagans Home a!so paid $900 for the a-year
al $950. Three other cows sold at $900 or abo,·e.
Jack Carlin obtained $8211 for his lovely daughter
ot hi. Willow Sprlnga Prince Lad illre. trom
Robt. W. Adams. Broken Arrow. OKla. Father
Flanagans' Home also paid $900 for the 6-y,ear.
old cow. Mt. Joseph Billy Pauline. consigned by
St. Josephs' Home Farm. Abilene. Another ani
mal to reach the, $900 IIgure was the cow. Ormsby
Fobes Caseader �rudence. consigned by Francis
Wempe. Lawrence. and purohased by, C. S.
Huber Jr•• Skiatook, Okla .

Fltth hlihest-selllni .,nlmal was the yearling.
T,lJonyma Lae�le Delllbt. con. lined by the
Reeds Farm Dairy, L�on•. and sold to 'Wm.

, Bartbcilmew, Great Bend. at $SIIO. She had per
haps the lIl'eatesl IItetlme Production pedllree
ot any animal ever sold In Kansa•.
Buyera ,were from Calltor"fa. Colorallo. Okla.

homa. TliX8I" N.bruka and Kania.. Larpst
buyer wal,' the tIt, Park Farm Daley, De"nf.
'Colo., ;who too� ., �'i-d tot, a tolal or, 18.Il00. '

;,
\ 'l·, ',J

e AUCTIONEERS

lI'ather Flanagans Home. purchaled 5 head In
'eludlng 2 at the tapa tor a total of $3,360. C. II.
Huber Jr.. Skiatook. Okla., paId $2.1)25 for :;
head. Robl. W. AdamH. Broken Arrow. Ok In ..
took 3 head. Including the 2nd highest price ani
mal. tor a total ot $2,1711.
Top In bull ole 'was U.75 paid by Floyd M.

Withers. Pratt, tor the son at Kansas' hlgheat
record cow. wllb 1.033 pound. fat. 'llhls promlt(·
Ing herd sire was bred and consigned by the
Beezley Holstein Farm, Girard. !'econd high bull
was consigned by Ivan Strtckler. lola. and sold
to Edwin H. Ohlde. Linn. at $6.5. The :; bull.
eonslgned averaged $477. In a special 4-H helter
calt sale precedlnt the regular sale. 11 helter
calves. all born after July 1. 1953. averaged
$1311.50. with top helter con.lgned by E. B.
Regier. Whitewater. goIng to Jackie Lee Goer
ing, Route 4. McPherson. at $185.
Auction..,. were Bert Powell. Topeka; Horace

Sharp. Herington; and Mike WilBon. Kan..�
Farmer livestock editor. Belecllon ot catlle and
arrangements were handled by the State 8ale
committee. with Roy Chamberlain, Olpe, chair
man; Quenlln J. Kubin. McPherson; and Leo
H. Ho.totler. Harper, In charge-or arrangements
fol' the parade and mixer held the evening prior
to the salo were W. H, Mott. Herington. and
Quenlln KubIn. McPherson.

HAROLD TONN
AuCttoneer and

Complete
Sales Service

Write, phone or wire
Haven.Ka.....

BERT POWELL
AU(;TIONEEa

LIVESTOCIt AND REAL ESTATE
liD rta_ AftII.. "_D, ....

.:1.'....
Bauer'sOffer Poland Chinas
!�nft'�� Plg.:'"Rel,�tf� �n'J' c��pPo�t':;.i!J!
lng, InquIre of

BAU�R aBOTH:t.'BS. G1adst_, Neb.._

McKenny & Sons Angus Audion
Sale held In the 71 Sales Pavilion at the south edge of

Maryville, Missouri
MondlY, Decemlier 21 - 12 Noon

'70 LOTS SELL, -

"

HEADOVER 100
40 COWS WITH CALVES AT SIDE--Some calves will be sold separate
from their dams. These calves are mostly sired by Homeplace Eileenmere
81st and Elleenmere 42nd. These cows are bred to Applewood BardoUer
47th and Eileenmere-M 12th.
28

..
BRED HEIFERS-Mostly coming 2-year-olds. 13 of these heifers are

bred to the 2-year-0Id bull we are selling. 15 heifers are bred to Applewood
Bard��� 47th and Eileenmere M 112th.

Condition of Offering-'"e _jori,y of 'lie offering sa"s in pasture COINIiti_.

2 BUL1.8 SELLlNG-A yearling and a 2-year-old. '(bese bulls are suitable
for '7e!("Slered herds. Both bulls sired by Homeplace Eileenmere 81st.

FAltlIUES REPRESENTED-We are selling Maid of Bommen; Bandy
Maid MlB8 Burgess;Witch of Endor; Juana, Encbantresli and Eisa Ericas;
Blackcaps andPrides., .

HEALlH-AII tested for lb. and lang's prior to sale.
.-or sale ealalo� ..-rtte to

,J.ywl� McKENNY & SONS; King City, Mo.
AueUon..rs: Ro), .IobnstoD & Bill H.�e1 l\lark Dem....,,. wltb tbls ...__

BEN W., LISENBY

REGISTERED POLLED MILKING SHORTHORN
COMPLETE DISPERSAL SALE

at tbe [·"...,bred U,'esloeli sales 1'.,-lIIon

South St. Joseph, Mo. - Monday, Dec:ember 7
Time 1 P. M.

SELLING 7S HEAD
21 Cows, mostly all good ageB, 11 two
year-old Bred Heifers. 8 Open Heff
en. 10 Helfer Calves_ 4 YearllngBulls.
8 Bull calve8 and 1 Herd Bull.

e
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'the VanDale
SILO UNLOADER
Delivers corn or gran
silage-packed orfrozen

, -in perfect·feeding con

dition.
The VanDale cuts and chops
the hardest packed or frozen
silage and delivers it down
your silo chute with just the
flip o( a switch. Now you
can do away with one o(
your nastiest jobs and have
extra time (or other chores.
The VanDale delivers per
fectly scarified silage with
out lumps, chunks or pads
... as (,ne as when (irst
blown into the silo.

,
....
.........
'.II.lin
IL-ZI .

Twin Augers with dozens o( sharp
knives scarify. silage and carry' it to ..
rotary impeller, onto an endless belt
conveyor, and out the silo chute in a

.teady stream.

S•• ,bll VanDale TODAYl

SALINA CONCRETE PRODUCTS, Inc.
1104 W. Ash, Salina, Kansas

• The Midstate self·filling waterer gives your
cattle, sheep or hogs water warm enough to

encourage drinking, even in the coldesl
weather. It adds pounds of beef, pork or milk
the cheapest way - by providing 'plenty of
drinkable water the year around.

• Economical electric heat-just a fe.w
,
cents for the coldest day
• Automatic thermostat temperature control
• Cool, fresh circulating water in summer

• Self-filling-never runs dry
-never gets stale
• Models for cattle, iheep,
hogs.Thousands now in use.

End your watering worries for good-install an automatic Midstate waterer NOW, while
the weather is warm. See your dealer TODAY, or write for name of nearest dealer.

MIDSTATE MFG. CO. :oEo:v7�Rl,13�:�'oB:�n:C!
"".

Choice Dealer Openings Available • • Write for De,alls

••••••••••••••••••••

:UNIVERSAL:
.: TRACTOR AXLE :
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• VERY SHORT TURNING __•

: CONVERTS ROW CROP.TD WIDE FRONT

: fASTI
• • Quick, easy to • Fits 24 tractor

• Install.
\' models�

: ,. 30 day free • Thousands now

• triall In use.. •
• See your local implement dealer or write to: •

: C & M, INCORPORATED . =
• Box 1255 Dept. 902 Fargo, N. D••
•••••• ·••••••••••••n

RELIABLE ADVERTISERS ONLY
ARE ACCEPTED

IN KANSAS FARMER

Now You Can Buy REAR END

'1IRRACING BLADIS
For all 3 pt. Linkage Tractors

AS LOW AS

$10500

GRAIN TIGHT - BULL STRONG
• BU I LT to outlalt any truck - Tak. 1ItO'1. road and

load punllhment
• SUPER.STRONG, Fle.lbl. hardwood body - Ed,.
grain floor. No e.poled naili.

• All le""thl for all truekl

E. ST. LOUIS
South Omaha
Sioux City
Billings
Chicago

IJU"-. BcD4p?-

j;IiMTYOUIt LOAD I
. fJ-w. Stc.uttwt
10 TON UNDE••ODY, HOIST

Kansas -Farmer lor December 5, 19

NoW. . Let's See What Uncle S�m"
.

Has in His Grain Bins
By CLiF STRAnON, Kanlas'Farmer'l National' Affain Editor

VOLUME OF WHEAT owned Oc
tober 15 by the Commodity Credit Cor
poration, 425 million bushels, plus the
350 million bushels under crop loans,
totals up to' the 775 million of carry
over estimated for next July 1, it is
noted by Wayne Darrow in his.Wash

ington Farmletter.
Also looks like the biggest cotton

loan program in history. Under loan
end of first week in November, 2,973,-
869 bales, as against '166,175 'a year
earlier.
Grains under CCC Ioans as of Octo

ber 15 all show substantial increases
over the same date in 1952.
Wheat, 350,364,378 bushels, against

312,434,433 year ago; increase 37,929,-
945 bushels. Nearly 4 times as much
soft red winter wheat-78.4 million
bushels against 16.6 million.
Barley, 18,091,810, against 5,022,029

bushels in 1952.
Oats, 30,299,202 against 12,473,922.
Corn, 474,087 compared to 91,715

same period 1952.
Rye, 2,376,691 bushels against 100,-

652.
Grain sorghums, 6,044,298 compared

to 646,516.
Flaxseed,

.

7,155,372 against .1,654,-
081.

Soybeans, 5,643,943 compared to
724,138.

under which l:f. S. producers would
guaranteed parity (thrua certific
plan) for that part of their product'
sold domestically for human consu

tion, but that exported, or sold dom
tically for animal feed, would go
whatever the market would pay.
The Canadian viewpoint is that

amounts to "dumping"; practical
fect would be that the U. S. surp
production at low prices into. exp'
trade could be used by England, C
ada's' biggest and best market, to
lower prices on Canadian-produ
wheat. ".
Also, and almost eertalnly, if t

should happen, Canada would atte
retaliation' by quotas or other rest
tions against U. s. goods entering C
ada...

At annual convention'of the Natio
Milk Producers Federation this mon
the Federation went 'on record in fa
of a "self-help" plan for stabtnc

dairy prtces and handling surplus
will ask Congress to enact appropri
legislation. I

The plan is outlined here by Cha
W. Holman, re-elected secretary:
"Under the proposed legislati

dairy farmers themselves would re

late their production to provide a'
quate supplies of milk and milk pr

. ucts, arid assume the losses, if a

aristng from the disposal of surp
production. ,

"It would involve setting up a me

anism administered by a board of d
chosen representatives of dairy fa
ers.·

.

"Price supporting 'levels would
determined by the board, and p
support purchases-would be made d

ing periods. of seasonal or annual s

pluses. Any losses sustained as a re

of the purchase programs would
covered by assessments levied by
board of producers on the milk or

terfat sold by ,the individuatfarm
"The board would have broad pow

to acquire and dispose of dairy prod
inventories, but it would not be per
ted to sell products on the dome
market at. less than the support p
figures.. .'
"With respect to international tr

government policy making' bod
would retain complete freedom in

relationships with foreign countr
The program does not propose to
'strict imports. (But) During period
domesttc surpluses, however, .the g
ernment would .be' required to acq
from the board, and pay for, a vol
of Cu.. S.) D!!Ulufactured dairy produ
equivalent to the volume of imports
"The plan further provides that

any marketing year in which the d

surpluses occur, and in which fed
acreage allotment' programs resul
a diversion to dairying, the gove
ment shall acquire for dlsposal.In 0

than domestic markets a VOlume
.

dairy products equivalent to the
creased dairy production resultmg f
diverted acr�s." " .. '

- .

t

The.National Agricultural Advisory
Commission has approved, at least in
principle, a 2-price wheat plan; is re

ported considering. a 2-price system
for cotton. The Commission has ap
proved in principle, program now being
worked out in more detail, a corn plan
previously approved by._ Secretary of
Agriculture Ezra T. Benson's corn ad

visory committee.
Darrow's analysis of the corn plan

.

follows:
1. Flexible corn price supports from

75 to 100 per cent modern parity, now
$1.58 a bushel (old parity, $1.77).

2. Level of production thatwould re-

sult in 100 per cent parity support
would be proclaimed before planting
time; support rate to be set October 1,
after crop is made.

.

3. Corn price support �puld be set
at parity in years In which Department
of Agriculture determines that total

supply less a normal carryover will
move into consumption atparity prices,
This would include a determination
that livestock and livestock product
prices would be high enough to reflect

parity for corn. For every 1 per cent
above this figure support would be

dropped 1 per cent, but never to go
below '75 per cent of parity.

.

4. Support rate multiplied by pro
duction would always equal the same

total dollars, whatever the rate. It is

hoped Ito remove the present incentive
to overproduce corn.

.

5. Carryover formula in present law
would be raised to around 600.million
bushels, instead of about 300 million,
as now.

.

6. A. top limit is contemplated to be
set on Commodity Credit's end-of-year
Corn stocks. If over the limit, ccc New Contest Startswould lie required to sell the excess

during the next marketing year thru
priVate channels at support level.

7. When CCC has to sell surplus
stocks, acreage allotments would be
proclaimed for the next crop year. Size
'would be . calculated. to give a produc
tion that would 'move into consumption
at the predetermined price support
level.

'

8. Marketing quotas :tor corn would
be ended (not effective anyway, as 'Paut Dahm Resign.s'p,r-esent law pro�ides no penalty for

exceeding' quota). .

..

it .. ,

.

--

.'

Sta.te College d�, faul A. J;)apm, pro
.

It is believed- to be a ",afe bet that sor of entomology and- asso:eJa1fe s

while .In Canada President Eisenhower entQmologlst, to aeeept'aistatr"PQsi
'.�l\s giv.en !J.. "briefing" by top. CjIJla-

.f --at Iowa.State College;�He liadrd(ime
'. dian� officials on .whea:t. '.' .'�) -, se�rch 'On �se,ct r.:esis.tan�e. an�,con

_ ',Most -sertoua are the itpplicatio�s in �m d�iry' cattl�; �ouse��es(an�. CO
, the proposed 2-price system for wheat; roaches,

.

• ..; .

'li
'"
� :.

� - \;. ':;': ,-L... __ ,

Announcement is made of the 1

$7,000 Arc Welding Award Prcgra
the James F. Lincoln Arc Weld
Foundation,. Clev.eland, O. Rules bo
lets are available free by writing
Foundation. High school students e

year tell about arc welding projects
their Ji'!,-rms, can win cash prizes
themselves and their schools.:.. .
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tHE NA:TIONAL WEED, CONFERENCE
. '

Is IMPORTANT
T·o YOU'

itio
mon
1 fa
.ili�'

plus
'>pri

Coast· to (oast Capper's Farmer has fired its consistent editorial guns at
the Noxious Weed problem, with a total of more than 19� pages devoted to this one sub

iect the last ,three years� The influence, the amount of chemicaTs and mechanical control devices
sold as a result 'of this kind of .Capper's Farmer campaign can hardly be measured. For example, ,

,

.seme 61% of the power sprayers on farms are in theMidwestwhere Capper's Farmer circulation
i$ at its peak.

In The'MIDWEST two aggressive state farm papers and a regional
radio station have dene the same:kind of hard-hitting editorial iob of service in the campaign
against weeds. Note these figures, typical of Capper Publications in action'everywhere:

KANSAS FARMER,
Qver 15 Full Pages'
on W�ed 'Control

WIB'W
Over 12Quarter·Hours

onWeed Control

MISSOURI RURALIST
,

Over ,15 Full Pages
on Weed Control

"

- Plus special suppo.rt of weed control schools and clinics at the county level, weed and
brush control demonstrations, pasture management tours and demonstrations.

_ To the East, three other State Farm Papers, Michigan' Farmer, Ohio Farmer
and Pennsylvania Farmer serve the interests of farm people in those states. I

"

Regardless of where YQU' live and farm or sell to the farmer, you'll find a

Capper 'farm service 'publication on the iob.

friendly'helpful influence the, nation qver-



Once he had 10 be
.,

.

a night-time farmer! '.'

At left, Mr. J: U. Dennis of Memphis, Te%G8, as 'IUJ
stands near some of his 30 head of registered A,n;us7"
the pride of West Te%G8! At right, after a b!UIY diJ.y,he
relaxes with his wife in the living room of their_1�'me.

Today everything looks rosy to Mr. J. U.
Dennis of Route 1, Memphis, Texas. Wasn't
always that way though! From 1933 to 1937
he remembers he frequently had to plow at
night to check the sand and save his crops
when there was a high wind during the day
a wind could really make a lot of trouble in
those times because of lengthy dry spells.
Mr. Dennis is a farmer, born and bred, and

he has farmed in the Memphis area for 40
years. Today he cultivates 551 acres of good
cotton and feed land-owns 30 head of regis
tered Angus. His equipment consists of 2
tractors, 2 trucks, one combine, one Cotton
harvester, one feed mill, a pick-up and a car.
Mr. Dennis says "I'm a businessman like

anyone else and as far as my equipment is con
cerned - Conoco motor oil is the best pro
tective insurance I can find. I've always used
Conoco products inmy equipment, and during
the past five seasons of operation, I haven't
spent, one dime on motor repairs. That's good
business!"
y�, ,using the best, Conoco, sure pays off

when it comes to keeping an engine in top
notch shape-keeping repair bills at an
absolute minimum. It'll pay you to use
Conoco 6Y� Motor Oil, too. Why notmake
it a point to give your Conoco man a ring?
He's got some solid proof·that will convirice
'you-Conoco lubricants are best for you and
your equipment!

Cold weather is tough on' cars! But with Conoco
S!.I� Motor Oil in your crankcase you don't have
to worry. Conoco &�, with patented Oil-

I
Plating®, fastens a tough film of lubricant tomov
ing engine parts. Result-cylinders, beatings and
other Parts stay "oil-plated," even when your .car
is not running. Thus you're sure of easier starting -

-engine wear is reduced. Here's extra proof of

c-rots and
.: ...
'----:::

Onions SpeCkiII

. Conoco's superiority! In a 5O,OOO-mile road test;
six stock cars were driven 70 days in a tough desert
grind with 1,OOO-mile' oil changes and proper filter
service. At the test's end car engines delivered gas
mileage �41% as good for the,laMt 5,000.m:iles as
for the first 5,000. And average,wear Qn.,cylinders
and crankshafts was less than _ylOOO-of an inchl

"A 2 x 2 the length ofcylinder bead, with holearbored €0matvalve cover 'bolts,":.saya CharleB H. Aznoe, 'B,ady, 'Monta"makes the job of lifting and carrying;" head much easier. slifting piece over valve cover bolta �,put nutS on;"
'.

Send your favorite recipes to Mrs. ':Annie
Lee' Whiieler, Dept.·E" Conoco Cafete�
Ponca City, Oklalloma. A $7.50 pair ofWisa
Pinking Sbears awarded for every recipe
publisbed with your name. All �'be
come property ofContinental 00 Company,

. .,. :.. -.� ,.

Sendyour� idea. to TIle TaM�Dept. E,�tal on �PIIDY.' P0Jic8,
CJty. Oldahoma. and get a" genuine $10.25,
D-16 Henry DiMton Hand Saw for every
idea that'.�


